
WEATHER
*  *'**'*' TEXAS — f t r t l f  cloudy and cool- 

•r. Scattered thunderstorms to east portion 
•f Panhandle and Sfuth Plain* and east of 
«ha Pecos Valley •naday, Monday partly 
cloudy ami mild.
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Arms
Phu pushing on Hanoi "fl'Bff  tip
Wilt. '^ * .l‘a*tr̂ ; 'WHMppifet«■ • 

South and east of the oTtr-am- 
phtblou* tanks JgdPpench iniantiy-
t n a n  ( o s  ' a  t i n .  _  n o a r t o s A  a l l a n W  a M Grave Situation, 

SayU . S. Officials
Strategy Planned 
B y Negro Leaders

men In a two • pronged attack on 
Red forces in the rice * rich Red 
River delta, the French high com
mand said. *«*

Wghters and fighter bombers fol
APPEALS FOR HELP -  Nikolai Khoklev, former RUMHur n e rs t  
police ageot,' holds a picture of his wife, Yanina, ae he appeared 
before a Senate ‘lateniail Security subcommittee In Washington. 
U*rsu>pealed to the American people for help la saving kls wife 
aad orb whom he leff In Moncow. Hr said Influence of his wife 
made him a  religious man and waa responsible for hla decision 
to floe to We*. (NBA Telephoto)

bom bod and machlnegunned- the 
Rods as they fled across monsoon 
flooded ric« paddles In 'tty-delta

-D isquiet among Hanoi's S.000 
* W h  population increaaed, de- 
m t f y p l  encouraging icpotts by 
the Aench high command The 
vanguarX of Rod Oon. Vto Ngueyn 
Oiaps conquerors Of 0I*n Bien 
Phu*were imported only 7S miles 
west of Hawi l» the raDlng hills 
af the BlacxTUvsr vaUey.

The bulk of s la p ’s four divisions

ATLANTA, May 22 --UP - Negro

Friends Say
----------- ; - ....... .

warned that any attempt to dodge court ruling must be carried out 
the Supreme Court segregation de- regardless of the positions taken 
filalon would be met by firm legal by local white and Negro lead- 
action. era .1’ White told a news confer-

Som* SO state and regional of- erne as the meeting began, 
flctala of the National Association He said that position applies to

WASHINGTON. May 22 —U P — Army Navy-Air Force Journal re tary of the NAACP, aald the organ 
Friends cloao to Robert T. Stevens i ported Saturday that It can be said 
say the embpttled Army secretary | on ’'high authority'' that Stevene 
.wants to resign but not until he has no intention whatever to servn 
can do ao ‘‘gracefully” after the a "short term'1 at the Pentagon.
Army-McCarthy row ia over. | (' NotwUhstsndlng many pub-

These sources agree that t h e  ltahed rumors that he might resign 
wealthy textile manufacturer first after completion of the current 
ia determined to fight to a finish Senate inquiry, Mr. Stevens will 
the Army'a bittle with Sen. Joseph stay on the Job. as long as he la 
R. McCarthy, regardless of h o w  supported by the President,” the 
Ioim It take*. quasi-official journal said 1

Freedom —
To Be Given
'Angel' Nurse William J. Morris. 54, of 1100 Al- 

cock, was found dead in his garageArea Rains 
Bear Out 
Prediction

—- - ■ -  — ------- —  ......-
from a shotgun blast about 10.30 
a m Saturday

Justice of the Peace D. R. Henry, 
acting as coroner, later in the day 
pronounced it "suicide.” Morris 
died from wounds Inflicted by shot 
from a 10-gauge shotgun, Henry

M  ■  I The Centra! American republic
B A  B  'had  ohaiged it has been unable to

f  ■ ■  ohtHm in
r M l  H  I f  V  X  An

“  ■ »  W O  V  ique Mid that purchases of police
B  ' Ipiatpls and sm all calibre ammuni- 

■ P  ■ ! tion "for the use of a hunling and
^  I  fishing club'' had been barrod.
g  ■  g  T I T l f  I s i» 1 rills

B  B  W E S l  I  I  HW
^  ™ W W w l  I  1 government has hern ' unwilling In

W i license comm ercial shipments of 
However, i t s  the only nay  to go arrns (0 (Guatemala herause of the 
ahead. obvious uncertainly as to the pur-

His reference to a "stacked poses for which liiose arm s might 
deck ’ waa to President Risen- he used It said G uatem ala is in- 
hower's ban on testimony about a eligible for arm s assistance be- 
meeting of administration lead en  cause she has not ratified the in ter
last Jan  21 The meeting resulted American treaty of reciprocal a* 
in the Army s charges that Me- sistance — the Rio De Janeiro 
Carthy and his staff sought spe treats- of 1917.
cial Army favors for Pvt G Da Meanwhile, Ambassador Roberto 
vld Schine, a former McCarthy Huertem atte of Panam a said in 
aide. com m enting on the one shipment

pit that Li. 
; -T vrraube. 
will be rt-

U  . D t

toid newsmen area today, 
that hla Answer More than two inches ol rain fell 
la the question-gr Miami wthtln a M-mlnute period 
Mtgn. And tha Saturday night, according to Rob- 

'' arts county Shariff Cy Carr. An-
\m other heavy rain waa reported in Selassie 

Due In U.S 
For Visit

the vicinity of the old air baae. Il 
miles east of P a m p a on State 
Highway 1S2.

Twttty, in Wheeler county, re
ported three Inches of moisture and 
one of the big calverU. recently 
installed under Stata Highway U 
at Twttty Flats, overflowed and 

■ water waa running over the road, 
i Saturday's h i g h  temperature 
i here, as reported by Radio Sta- 
I tion KPDN. was AS degrees, while

WASHINGTON May 2 2 - U P -  
15 m pc ror Haile Selassie of Ethio
pia arrives in the United State*

dar m ilitary assistance (hat Run next week to begin a stale visit 
SIH converted her neighbor coun- purged with activities ranging 
d ies into satellite poln e stales ' ’ from an address to Gongreaa to 

Rep. Hale Boggs 'D  ial i pro- watching a  big league baseball 
posed "positive action” hv the galne
United sia.es to fight the threat of Jh<i VMt' wj„ (ake hjm Arnm  th.  
Comm uniat aggression in Central rm ted  s u lM  „n(1 algo to r «nada
America and Mexico H* is tentatively

At Youngstown. Ohm. House H e Sl he(lu|ed t6 vj8lt «t least 1# cities 
puhhcan leade, Charier A Halleck m ,h<1 thl, ,  n. , IOns 
.lnd , said the Red am is shipm ent. ^  BI .year-old ruler was invited 
,s cause for "g rea t . oncern Hr originally by form er President 
ss id the total shipment Itself is not R U anrt w„  invi,ed

lughlv significant but ™ dei- hv P re . ldent Eisenhower
scores the giayitc of the ihteat to far)|ar ^  y rtr The Ethiopian
our own sei u r i i \ . __ \  em bassv said he has long admired

If it comes from a hardw are the United States and his trip  
store we haw- il. la-wis Hardware, gives him an opportunity to real-

Adv. ize an old desire.'

SEOUL, May 22 -U P-South  Ko 
raan President Syngman Rhes 
Saturday offered his MAion'e
tough, young army to th# United 
Nations to defend democracy 
against Communism anywher* in 
Asia.

Rhse, speaking at the formal ac- Hopes Rise 
At Geneva

Uvatkm of South Korea's new Sixth 
Army Corps, waa milder In his 
pronounramenta than prior to a re-

Ambassador Arthur H. Dean 
Dean left here Saturday for the 

IM M  States after a month in 
South Korea during which he con
ferred with Rhee on Korean peace
pM>hi»m»

East and the West made conces
sions Saturday and after weeks of

was collected' “Whenever the United Nations, 
jtes by mem- especially the United States, la in 
i Legion aux-lneed of our boys in defending the 
Lsfors Satur- course of democracy anywhere in 
-f sg t tw  i  AMs , our boya and our officers 

*JU b* happy to >» of servMs- 
r«.W win esl*-> anywhere ' Rhe, said. ' Leech Denies Charge

Mystery Witness 
Saw A x Murders

covering of straw. He had been 
shot once through the heart

Floyd said robbery apparently 
waa the motive There was nothing 
in Vernon's pockets He was fully 
clothed in a gray  sum m er suit, a 
white shirt and colored tie How
ever, a wrist watch, class ring 
and cuff lihka were untouched Ver
non wras identified by initials in his 
class ring and laundry m arks on 
his clothes

Dr A. S. T. Koening who per
formed an autopsy, said Vernon throw his weapon into the Danube 
probably was killed about m idnight1 River. U. S Prosecutor Williarp p . 
Wednesday and his body has been (Canfield said Saturday, 
in the trunk of the car for four Canfield F riday charged form er 
to seven hours, ‘Army Capt. Jam es M. Leech, of

Rogers Back 
In Panhandle

Pam pa la Finals
The Pam pa chamber moved In

to the Judging finals with its in
dustry emphasis program along 
with those of four other* cltiea: 
Nocona, Taxaa City, Pasadena and 
Abilene. Each received a certifi
cate of merit.

•The Judges did no| have an 
assy time,” Rurrts aald In an ac
companying latter to E. O. tRsd) 
Wedge worth, local chamber mana
ger. "Only a few points separa
ted your entry from .that of the 
winner.'* Pampa won the grand 
prise in ISM. 1M1 and 1M3. Rut 
the city did not compete last year

Rep. Walter Rogers was ba< k 
in the Panhandle Saturday for a 
week-iong atay.

The Pampan waa expected home 
late Saturday night or early today

Demo Executive Committee
Candidate Filing Fee

pars at candidacy for precinct 
chairmanships wars N. Park Brown 
(Pet. 12). W. H. Rlakney (4). El
mer McLaughlin (•), Mrs. Siler 
Hopkins it) , Chart** M. Webb <!•> 
Amo* Page (171 and Charts* Cou
sins (I). Mr*. C. A. Ttgnor (Pet. 
2) and John Kadley (10) had al
ready Hied: as had Jimmy Thomp-

in the scrapbook ronleat, though 
It did observe the week.

Tap 4 to. Get Plaques 
Plaques will b* awarded lo the 

top four. winners during TMA a

Adrian I,. Weasier and 1st Lt. Stan
ley M Rosewater were murdered.

The three officers each had been 
hit six to 10 times with an ax. 
then gasoline sprinkled around tho 
requisitioned villa had been sat 
afire.

Index Eden, Winnie Confer
LONDON, May 22 -U P  Foreign 

Secretary Anthony Eden flew in 
from Geneva Saturday for a con
ference with. Prime Minister Wlb- 
aion Churchill that may decide how 
•oon Britain Will be willing to heed 
the U.S. catt for “snlteJ: action” 
against the Communists lM south

Opens June 1
The Pampa swimming pdot, 

£  Kentucky, Saturday was ,VICTIM* — The U.S. district attorney la Uennaay kite Issued a 
warrant for the arrest ef termer Army Cap*. James M. leech for 
the ax murder of three American officers. Victims were Maj.
Everett lb <'ofran, center, Capt. Adrian L. Weasler, right, ami is*
Lt. Stanley Mar A. Roaewater, left. The district attorney charged 
Leech with three counts of murder, three count* of intentional 
manslaughter and «ar count of arson growing nut of the grisly 
slaying Jan. 7, IMS. Ho wiled lor Leech's extradition from the 
U. A- iJUEA Telephoto) ^  ̂

In Smith * words, waa to let the prociad « ■
Grav Countv Commissioner* court All lb* coiintylM 
deoidt what to do (It Is th* court's ventlonp wiH b B  
Job, by law, but Maguire bad asked June Ji, It was H  
the committee's opinio*), but that the pierlnct <h*OH 
only those voting precinct* which; later onIhe a< Hurt i 
ran ever part of the city wards be I Present foe th* 
changed and that th* number ofi D M. Jones, Mft, 
present predneta (It) not be In- nay, Cousins. Mel

«ft t4  V.if)
, RmitH ami 
Will' deride

of (he executive

r's salary — if on* 
i running he pays 11 
era running th i j  |pln

4 Churchill ban announced t h a t  
» (Britain wilt not Join the anti-Red 
4 I united front until It ia indiaputably 
•  rlsar that the Qeneiva conference



club boy» 
pigs under the Bears- 

gUt program Saturday 
at the county barn In Lefors, ac

ta Jerry Mobly, assistant

member
_ — —. ...  --------------ra Taft

Ellen, received a cadet col- 
l's saber as special recogm 

tion at the raring military convo- 
cgtion at Oklahoma ABM where 
he Is‘a senior student, 

fry  ere ter sale. Ph. « M IS'
Ossete D. Holmes, eoa e< Mrs.

O. D.- Holmes, t i t  N H o o rn is  
among the 850 students in the May 
graduating class ol Pittsburg 
(Kans.1 State College. He will re 
c fv eh la  BS degree at commence- 
■lent ceremonies Hiuieday.

•  Hoorn modem heme, uaturn- 
tshed, for reht. Inquire 1100 S 
•M ainer, Ph. 4-STS7 *

J, E. Smith. 1M X. Hells. Is a 
patient in Woriey hospital.

H tw ty  decorated apartment, pri- 
vale antrance. well fumiahed, bills

pa Thursday. He muat first rep 
to Washington, D. C. his finding 
before returning home.

(•) Indicates Paid Advertising

Groom School 
Bonds Okayed 
By Shepperd

they knocked hint out and took MS. 
his watch and a ring.

Then they took the woman across
the »;-< et to a vacant hou- • There 
they stripped to T-slHrt* and locks 
and tried to rape her Oabor.i* re
gained consciousness and tele
phoned the police.

When the police arrived, they 
were guided directly to the scene 
by tha uproar coming from the 
vacant house. One youth, an 14- 
year-old who lived acrosa the atreet, 
was sailed as he fled.

The other youth escaped, hut Jn 
the vacant house, police found the 
trousers, shoes and coats of both 
youths on the floor.- The billfolds 
end drivers licenses of tha youthspaid, couple only. 403 N. Wells. Ph 

4-MU * »; I Atly. Gen. John Ben Shepperd as well as the loot they took from
Pat EUls daughter of Mr. and he* approved 1*0,000 bond- issue Osborne was in the trousers' 

Mrs N. B Wiis 1352 Garland wtll|tor the Groom Consolidated lnde pockets.
receive the degree of Bachelor of | Pendent School district.
Music from Baylor university at

Highway Patrolman E. J. Rob
ertson, 70t Sloan, has resigned 

mti tha Texas Department at 
Public Safety," effective June 10.

Making the announcement Satur
day, Robertson said he would work 
through Friday, then turn overalls 
duties to Monty Colter, whp will 
have been a patrolman in tha Pam-
Si area for exactly six months 

a next day.
If Robertson left work one day 

earlier, Pampa would be without 
a highway patrolman, as a rookie _ 
patrolman must have served a six- 
month probationary period before 
he can operate alone. And expe
rience in this part of the state has 
been that It takes a good while, 
usually, before a replacement for 
a departing patrolman la named.

A Pampan since Nov. 1, 1*48, 
Robertson plana to go to Eugene,’ 
Ore. The only other highway pa-

are awarded each year to 
winners of an essay contest, 

gilts awarded Saturday came 
from litters of tha eight gilts award
ed last year.

Under the Sears 
vioua winners

ears program, pro
of gilts are nor el

and Paul MeCurley, all of 
The male pig want to 

Green, Pampa.
'UO-

Newi Classified

Don't Toko Chonces! Get

Shepperd said In a special re
ease th i bonds have been sub 

Puller Brushes 814 (teak, D. 4 SS4S* mitted to the comptroller of pub-
... lie accounts for registration Not*

perintendent. ’ Saturday * a i d , ' th* bondi r ,n  ** hand*d over lo
‘ • T h a r ,  u r i l l

£0*lMiHSe*h®*4_**Weises_ t0 lhe comptroller of -  Rep. Rogers Discusses States
TUKNINO OVER THE KBPS — Highway Patrolman U. I .
Robertson (left) bands over the patrol ear key's to Patrolman 
Monty Cotter. Robertson will work through Friday, after which 
Cotter will be on his own. Robertson baa resigned from the patrol 
te go to Eugene, Ore. (New, photo)

Rights In Weekly Newsletter
Other bond issues okayed by I Rep. Walter Rogers Is wonder- over a territory larger than the 

1350.000 for the Tu-jing what happened to the “States’ i United States, Rogers goes on. 
idway Independent School! Rights" crusade, the doctrine that j They are divided into three1 main

1 "There will likely be" .  P*m pe!'^* .»"d. frommftHfwtl hril rH mPitin# a» 7 W n m ! tO ul© f< hOOl dlStHCt, WhiCtl
jT n  om C  of Rov McmTi: ; (nc“mPu ' «  Gray, C roon. Don- 

U T ra h o S  b X s .  man\g“ r. o n '1*?.x: ss-s?  ,orth*
*‘n io h f lb l11 be di*,rlct and *4*,ooo for the Hitch-1was designed to decentralise the:groups: the Marshalls, the Caro- 

Si.-M.a./i Kimi-ri .«i.i y cock Independent School district, federal government and relax lines and tha Marianas. Guam Is
* „  ' ' . . Lefors’ public school system j  "some of the centralising holds * not included as ft has- been a

For rale, very Tee 2  ̂bedroom should be getting the same type of that have been engrafted on the U.S. possession sines 1898. 
horns. l*0l Wlllwton living room; worj  from shepperd after the states." “Ths future status of the Islands,
carpeted, venitlon blinds, attach- turn of the month, June * is the! TTie Pampan also dfkcusses the (a U. S. trusteeship by action of
•d garage, D 4 8397.• first <jete i jo days after the Le- i 2.141 Islands of which the United the United Nations) is now tha

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Christian, (ors bond issue vote I that Shbppard, States Is trustee and the growth subject of hearings before the Com 
*32 E. Gorlon. are the parents of*could approve the 1300,000 issue of Texas ovsr the last 100 years gress," he continues, “and . . . 
a sou, born si 2 35 p m. Friday, for a new building and general in his weekly newsletter to the 18th it entirely possible that they may
in Highland General hospital. The school Improvements, according to Congressional District. be in the news in a big way in
new arrival weighed * pounds. 31,* I Worn Schools Superintendent Ar

trolman he served with tn the Top 
o’ Texas* is P. C. Wynne, long
time patrolman hare, who was 

oted a little more (han a

the otherof Pampa residents 
law enforcement officers during 
my years hers," Robertson sale! 
“I’ll really be sorry to leave." 
He Is married and has two chil
dren: David, 8, and Deborah, 18 
months. ,

Cottar la married, lives at 521 
ter- i ; Montagu, and has a daughter, Ajny

“I have enjoyed the cooperation1 Elizabeth. I months.

- ... a

-  SEE -
^  , t m  *

ago J o  sergeant and assigned ur 1
Worth area. Pam ps was 

’ way patrol assign- 
Robertson and Cot-,

prom 
ago I
the Fort
the first highway 
ment for both

Ott Shewmoker
306 Rosa Bldg. Dial 4-4333

w
CROP

ounces.
S Room modern furnished h o u s e ,  

newly decorated lor rent **l N 
Hobart.*

A-lc end Mrs. Ko> Goodwin of 
Austin announce the birth of s 
t-lb. l-oi. girl, Vicki Rue. May 17, 
In Austin Mrs Goodwin is the 
former Miss Patsy Walls of Pam- 

i pa. rihe baby’ maternal grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs Orval 
walla, 1348 Garland. Pampa; and 

sternal grandmother Is Mr.

chle Roberts.

Arms 'Buy7 
Explained 
By Official

ngr
Although much talk is indul--the next few years." 

ged about States' rights and w hat! Panhandle Was One County 
the states and the people should i Texas1 entire Panhandle in 1854 
be allowed to do foj; themselves," | was all a part of Bexar county,

Rogers says in looking over an 
old map. At that time, the county] 
took in almost the entire western ] 
and northwestern part of the s ta te .1 

Going over to Alabama. Rogers |

ONLY 7 DAYS LEFT
Rogers writes, “ the legislation 
being presented to Congreqp seems 

I to be doing Just the contrary."
Many Suggestion*

It seem , that each day brings _
up a suggestion for some other ‘ points "out he was in Montgomeryj  type of "council, board, bureau 

| . . . and the confusion is Increas
ing." the congressmen states. "It 

untilnatemal grandmother is M r .u * * ? * * ^  CITY Msy 22 GP~Jwlli not be long ..... „ „...
M A Goodwin of San Francisco, Amha**»d°r Roberto have to be a separate investigating
p in * ’ | committee set up * | r a |  a
, Mr. and Mrs. 3or Brewer, 311 S 

Gray, became the parents of 
daughte 
The 
ounces

last week and saw a tremendous ' 
electric sign atop t h e  railroad j  
station. Explaining Montgomery;

Alvarado Puentes said Saturday i committee set up to determine 
l his country brought arms behind I who t,  t0 ,dvl*e who as to what. 

.  |hf ‘,-on Curiain because “c*r‘ w ho is to take the advice, and 
at 12 12 am  Saturday a n ‘hterest* ’ p r e v e n t e d - pur- mo#t important, who is to pay for

• r a w  ?  p - - u .  >.
Eu,°P« I The Islands over which this

ambulancee statement was made at a country is trustee are spread out
4-831. Duankel-Caimichsel • P'««e conference in whicn ho d is - ----------------- ------------------------------

Fred A. Hobart. 213 X. Hobart. Guatemala .  buying alma.
t- - _____________  2.000 tons of Czech-manutachn ed J

weapons. The disclosure last week] 
of the arms shipment from Poland I 

j  caused fear in the United States; 
and Latin American countries that 

jRusaia may be attempii.ig to gain j 
| a foothold in the Western Hemi-

gon
there will j  was the first" capital o t the Confed

eracy, he says, “We know that' 
the people there hold no grudges 
. . . "  For the sign reads; “Un-' 
ion 8tation."

Mr. and Mrs. Max N. Osborn. 
White Deer, were among Rogers’ 
v.aitors in Washington, D. C., last 
week.

To Moke 
Your Purchase

Crash Victim
Improving

Ilia condition of Mrs
Mlegr, 1*. of McLean, w
a w L £ »  « j g y *  » i s
C ^ f c L N ,  r»p*r ■ 1>nd; ai
ted as " fa ir1 by Highland Gen ,

Eight Negro Families Have 
An Alligator As 'Boarder'!

| NEW ORLEAN8, May 22 UP- sa id ’Charlotte Rucell. a member 
.  m r a  > sphere Tha eight Negro families residing of one of the Negro families. * He
th e  r ™ " *  “On several oc.-.s.on. my com- at Si* P in t at. acted a , Jumpy as •«“  * .cd« '  th" ^ *

tnftjred In an automobile accident ,ry *’•'■'an**d lo buy arms for Us u thev were living with an slit- ho)i ••
a m U U T * m e * . .............  “ ,m v tn ,h. ; / ^ ^ n Ŝ ,7 h ,  con 8*,Ur<lay ,n ^  ‘h*y 7 " ’ '-  » ‘d «•. neighborhood

never complcled r-e- aeparated only by the floor from crawled with cat* and dogs until 
1 .m hnru 1 rau t'  P*e»*ure from certain in- »*'' h »">gat oi  took up residence, but

 ̂ taraaU,” Alvaiado Fuentes said A cruaty. 1C-foot aamian. • redo- l^e Pel population ia dwindling 
._ *H« identified the “certain inter- lent of old mud and fish made a "I saw him just .last Thursday

K I- , , * , ests” as “groups meddling in the private swemp under the house aft- night.’ • Jackaon said. “He was
m  tn s  W u  MVrtie lean internal affairs of Guatemala." j er it was uprooted from a neighbor- dragging a brown dog under the
n ; . C h weTc released I --------------------------- >"g cesspool w hen it epp.r.nUy house I d .  riiot hell out of him but

the hospital after treatment 
The three women were flung 

from the car. in which they were 
riding, when It failed to negotiate 
a sharp curve and crashed into 
highway post and overturned twice 

Mrs Bailey, the most seriously „  . . . .
Injured, w „  pinned underneath the H B Bagwell night driver for 
vehicle, officers said She suffered lh» P»n>P<* »»nitation department, 
a concussion, lacerations and tbra- l*fl Groom at 10 15 p.m Satur

day for Knoxville, Tenn , to pick

Dumoster Truck 
'} Due In Pampa Soon

RR Negotiates 
Big Canadian Deal

CANADIAN — A 1700,000 d< 
in Canadian real estate was ne
gotiated In Amarillo last week by 
the Santa Fe railroad and the 
general chairmen of torn railway 
Unions representing local 8anta Fe 
employes

Tti* railroad

ing cesspool -------  ..  -------------
had dwelt 35 years. be was gone before I could get to [

The one-story house 1. only .  few "S’ room and *el my t**"-’’ 
blocks from downtown New Ol Authorities at the Audubon Park i 
lfK„s Zoo said it was not too unusual I

“The police, they came with their g r  *  in ,h*
pistols " s a id  the Rev Louto Jack-
son. 67-veai -old Negro preacher ,ured in th* vidnlty aeveial year* ^

IK. "S T i 2„“v s r i i ^  ra  ra  ra.
................ “ *•

!^ .i:  .w s s s L i s f f s s
door to the gator house" 
is t time brought ho 

pets, including
ht home a 

alii-

up the city’s new Dempster Dump
ster trash truck and one of the _
containers that go with it. " I can't sleep nights for listening nexl dk,

Bagwell will spend a couple of to it going on under the house, an<| ipa 
da>. going through the Dumpster | variety of
factory in Knoxville and will then w i  a p < | 'gatoriT-
drive the new city truck back to ] W 0 $  g U  01111 ' The old bualnes, was rased last
^  &  r  D J T  .tation superintendent, reported. T<k D i m  l A f l a U  , that apparently had harbored

Once the unit is In Pampa, mem
bers of Pampa a five civic clubs 
will he given a demonstration by 
Sid Patterson. Oklahoma City,

. . Dumpster representative, so that It was reported
to pay top

ip Canadian owned
re, firemen, trainmen and v m ^ o m^TunV T  “ •>«*" W ^ e y  t  , , .........................

^  5  S i A g '  t K̂ r***7)p t ■ “awTa
freight tormina. ^  .  30 p t  j l T p i n i C l  ,0 Dr T° m

•Udian are affected * * Hotel Schmsider; Uons, " ^ ^ * 7  Dramatic IJfe ‘pile of boSnla. brick^

spool;
pparently had harboied’ the 

reptile. Later a  wall around the lot ] 
! was pulled down. Then, it ap- 
{peered, the ’gator decided to move 
j lo a darker spot next door.

, . - j .. Kingsmlll said his family movedA colorful figure of history wui •  - - J ^
Knd Monday

zsv -Ken. trainmrn and ^ 5 * *  Junior Charnber ot Conn W u r j r a r a  r a i  "<

THIS IS HOW YOU GET 
YOUR PURCHASE FREE!

Hero's How You May Ko One Of The Lucky Per
rons Who Find Their Purchases Cot* ABSOLUTE
LY NOTHING!
Our 25th Birthday Sale will be in progress through
out the month of May. Each day we will keep ex
act records of geoee tales. At the end of the month 
the daily grot* talas will be added together end di
vided by the number a f . day* to determine the 
average daily gross tele.
THEN daily sales will be checked to determine 
which day most noorly equal* tho overage daily 
tales —  ALL PERSONS WHO MADE PURCHASES 
ON THAT DAY WILL HAVE THEIR MONEY RE
FUNDED IN FULL!
Seles need not ho cath salat! If you maka a share# 
purchase on tho avoraga day, your account will aa 
credited with the dtnount of the purchase you 
maka. No matter how you buy, cuth or charge, if 
it it aa tho overage day THE PURCHASE IS AB
SOLUTELY FBEE!
All records will be audited and notarized te insure 
absolute correctness in ascertaining which day is 
tha average doy.

LIVIN G ROOMS

BEDROOMS

MODERN -  TRADITIONAL 
Mak« your ckoico from o wi4« vorioty of ntf- 
toriols, Fabrics. Plastic Kroohfor. . Sturdy, Dur
able Suites.

™  ^  FOR YOUR  
OLD SUITE

MATTRESSES

to me, be con stay

B trs ’M Ja ‘”m" ,n F "  ? p*""- f c jiis s r  tsa.’SFi f f t a a r r  t s r r  s r v s i s s t t s  s
before a draUton la reached^The m, “ .  which unfold, in this; .hot at It. they add*, becauae
CHy of Canadian will fight the

Malouf
vention rommtttae, made the ar 
programa. vCanadian Mayor

... Service* Slated
SJTZ  :*^ 2 “: For Mrs. Searl

and Saturday war* preparing Myrtle Isabella Searl. a resident 
weir own proteat. of Pai

Z r « r  tor
! ,4 impelling tnfloence upon hia eon- gator hunting after dark, 
temporaries- and upon history*

The English clergyman 
missionary to the Ind

Dragging 
rill Go Ahead

(in f of Pam os

_________ (liana in the
Georgia colony wag a lailure, but 
it was tha hind of failure which 

, „  , . | opened We door to the discoveryof Pampa for the peat 23 years, j  f  reltgioua certainty ha had 
died at • pm. Friday at Highland f t S t u t  Dr. Johnston .aid.
OentrfL hoepiUJ. She w&i 99 years FacSfl Angry “  *
old.

BEAUTY REST -
Half narmal firm ■ Half extra firm
To plaasa man and wife at 
tho somt Nine.

|50 up

V f
> Pn

mei ̂ o tt
i 1 ' 7

aiu1b 1 Ch
a

0 t
J  k

» ---%

HapUM
m l l a s ,

Official Hrturatng

Q Allen, secrel
22 UP Andrew, 

the Texas
,y X»—L 
itary of

Born In Johnson county, Tax’.’,’ 
ahe moved from Wellington to 
Skellytown In 1*28 and the^ to Uila

"Furtharmore, this dlacovery. In 
w)\ich Waaley felt hia ‘heart 
atrangely warmed,' ted him to face 
mobs unafraid and to ride 250.000streets, to rt‘y ln m i

(>n M rs, Searl nau i
Ijr today, It nerrarary. i f°r the past nlna yew... . . A moiai
B. (Jigga) Cooke, assistant - «»• ‘* survived by her husband low »u t« "  m0" l,

was mjheduled to go on1 #_M«r »e_srt M d brajHn 111

an* I sturdy and happy uprii

»08U « l

sr
m aa tho ground dries 
aid paving, gravelling 
win get underway C

nelne.;: Saturday n<xm re- J - «- «v . daughters, Mrs. i "*
ted S ..t dragging hid  been go- Hosl, Elkin, of Lea CYucaa. N M...
-on atnee th* midale of the M>* •-•tha Bryan, Mrs. Alma Ixiw. M r a to H  

Ik and miShtwell continue ever ry, Mrs Vera Pryor, and Mrs. 
weak end. Bertha Mitchell, .u! of Pampa;

fries no flVf •on». Marshall and IJoyd of 
1 - Odessa, and Troy, kenneth. and 

Clifford of Pampa; two sialere,
Mrs. Ida Kester of Sallna. Kan* , 
and Mrs. Lula Wood rung of Am
arillo; and a brother, Claude Thom
as of Amarillo. *.

Funeral service* will be at 2 
p.m. Monday tn Th# Duenkel Car
michael chapel with Rev. Harold 
Ayres, pastor of the Mt. Zion 
Baptiei church officiating. Burial 

! will bo tn Tail-view cemelar

degr
nigh

radalion to

BapUat Sunday School department, 
will return to Dallas Monday after 
a two-month Sunday school clinic 
and conference tour in 12 Central 
and South American countries. The 
tour started ln Havana. Osba, 
March 27 and ended May SI at 
Caracas, Venesuela.

[2-3-4-5 PIECE SUITES! In Ash, Oak, Mo- 
plt, in Mahogany, Blond. — So# thorn to 
roolizo tho value.

Anniversary Mattress 
flog. $59.50 Now . . .

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDI 
Twin And $*% £% 95
Full Six#

2 Piece Suites Reg. from 
Allowance far year old suite

♦ a • • a*

New Oil Field Open,
HOUSTON. May 2* -UP The 

announced Salur- 
a new field

~ ... .Jontagup county, north Texas,
w. 1° w1,h completion of ita wildcat No

man, hia eatabliahmant of e * * " ^  j  A H. •enogUo The well flowed 
clinics, lay preach ng; and ■ocj'Ue, b. rMl,  « .«  gravity oil

tom ufb .  20-.4 inch choke.

Pay Only 
from

Ine,*,'' the Texe, Company annoul 
day that It ha, opened 

. ** Montague county, n<

after the American Revolution 
all these make the film °ne which 
will be long remembered," he de
clared. _

Film b  Five
There will be no’ charge for ad

mission and the public is cordial
ly livlted. Dr. Johnetorf

ER fall-view cemetery with 
C. B. Cummings, R. E. May, H 
GOge, G. T. Wylie, Ed Wylie.

Taylor aa pallbearers.

Fire Wreck* Ranch
SAN ANTONIO, Ma; 

nearly

leaders

Danger of PILES:
What Ar# They? Hew Te Help 

Avoid er Treat Them? .

FREE BOOK TILLS ALL
-Actually, tt’j  nearly always neglect- 

Tex., May IS—UP, of piles (and related disorders such 
» Tei-  Four lea&ers of the Texas bar [ 'fistula and oeienic and rectal 

will speak at a public protection > troubles) that can cause such se- 
Institute next Saturday.tThey ere, rious results. Learn bow tq deal 
President- Everett L. Looney of the1 With them without fear—write to- 
State Bar of Texas, who jives In dev for important Ire, book to

Hick- —— —— ^  T h o r n t o n  k

J f C l t t l

’ST M



Kansas Tourists 'Arrested/ 
Sentenced Jo Enjoy Pampa

of tourists who will fc* paaa-
L.___ . . —A . i L I . _______Inc through thia ara*.

Th* couple, Mr. and Mra. Jamea 
L. Rlalng of Winfield, Kana., were 
going to Oklahoma to vlalt Mr. 
Rlalng'a parents. An Air Force 
flight engineer. Rlalng. 24, la eta- 
tlgned at Perrin Air Force Baae 
at Sherman, Tex. and hia wife, 
Marcia, “M, work* at a bank at 
■#arby Denlaon.

Made Ouneta of City
They have been married three 

year* and were competing a va
cation trip that took them to Carla- 
bad Cavern*, Juarez, Mexico, 
Grand Canyon, Albuquerque, N.M. 
and then Pampa. on their way to 
Oklahoma.

After being etopped, they were 
Worm ed what was taking place 
and htat htey were being made 
gueats of the city. Everything was 
to be free at the places they 
would be taken to.

Still a little dazed, Rising de
clared later, "We were tickled to 
death to learn We hadn't done any
thing when we were stopped" by 
the car full of officials, including 
the sheriff, Chief of Police James 
Conner, Fannon, and Chamber of 
Commerce General Manager E. 
O. Wedgeworth.

Flrat the Risings were taken to 
the L Ranch motel where they 
wer* Put up for the night and 
were made guests of Proprietor! 
Frank Lard Waiting in their room 
were a dozen roses from Clayton 
Floral company. Their car was tak 
en by Jack Vaughn to hi* service j 
station, where it was washed, 
greased, and the gas tank filled. |

at Texas 1 
Lubbock, for

8herlff Ruf* Jordan, said to the 
by-then-apprehenslve couple, "Pull 
over, we’d 111* to talk to you.” 

So started Pampa’* first "Tour
ist of the Week" affair, an Idea 
sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce Development committee un
der the chairmanship of W. S. Fan-

so slowly T

MRS. HI R.SHEI.ENE JOLKNEY 
McCARTY — new head of the 
piano department of Frank Phil- 
lips college, Horger, replaces 
Mrs. James Brush. Mrs. Mc
Carthy holds a Master of Musfe 
degree with piano major from 
North Texas tyste at Denton, 
She will teach piano and sole* 
lessons w h i c h  are being 
Included In m u s i c  schol
arships wUI be held June i  in 
the college auditorium at I p.m.

MORE COFFEE? — Pouring a second cup of coffee for his guests aipreakfast Saturday morning 
is Cafe Owner Owen Johnson. Left to right are M rs. Marcia Rising, / ohnson, Jam es Rising, and 
looking on are Chamber of Commerce Tourist De velopment Commits < h a ir  man H . s. Kannon 
and ^Vlrs, Fannon. /  (News Photo)

Caperton Library 
In Samnorwood 
Is Dedicated

Dunbar School To Graduate Two

SHAMROCK — (Special) — The B
_______f _______ ______ ___ _ dedication of the Mary H e l e n  sch

After resting and Tecovering"from [ Smllh Caperton library May IS ful- 
their surprise, the couple was [filled » lifetime dream  of her ere 
picked up s t 6 .SO Friday evening! daughter, Mrs. M arjorie Caperton 23 
by Mr. and Mra Wedgeworth and Fleener. Tb* reference library, ■ the 
Mr. and Mrs. Fannon and tak en ' housed in the Samnorwood school T 

Then th e y lwa* built Mrs. F leener as a ploi 
on T-bone steak at Poole's mem orial to her mother, an early j ~

_ ----- 7 of the Dozier and Sam- m
norwood comm unities. j l  2

The dedication cerem ony was 
opened by Principal Howard Per- f  
kins. Supt. Orville Cunningham | J |  
gave the dedication address. He 
gave a  brief history of the wo- C  
man who gave much of her time 
and talent to helping to build a 
better community.

Mrs. F leener presented the key 
to the library to a great g rand
son of her mother. Boh Baxter, a 
senior student in the 8amnorwood 
school He responded and express 
ed appreciation on behalf of the 
school

Bob is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Baxter who live south of 
Shamrock and a grandson of the 
late Mra, M M Baxter of this
city

The spacious library is built on 
a mezzanine floor in the English 
departm ent Mrs. F leener has fur
nished the library in addition to 
equipping it with up to-date ref
erence books Other „
the family have also donated 
books Mrs. Fleener will hang a 
fram ed picture of her mother 
the library which bears her name 
loiter she will add a 
her m other's life and the com 
munity she helped to build.

Mrs. Caperton established 
first postoffice at Dozier in 1*M| 
and served as postm istress 
many years
gathering place for the community! The in’ 
who came to share the fam ily 's 'w ill be a  
books, magazine* and music. I Cain aiw

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery —  Hi. 4-2511 
110 W. Kingtmil! •*

on a tour of the city.
dined — • ____
Drive Inn through the courtesy of j  Plone*r 
Owner J im  Poole

Feted at Hallgame 
Guesta of honor of the m anage

ment of the ^g 'ers' baseball club, 
the couple atw nded the game F ri
day night between the Ollera and 
Borger G assers At the game Mr 
and Mrs. Rising were introduced 
and interviewed by W arren Haase 
over Station KPDN.

Following the game they had 
sodas "on the house" at Wilson’s

FBESENTATION OF A GIFT — Before leaving Pampa Saturday 
morning to continue on their vacation trip, Mr. and Mr*. James 
L. Rising roeolva a box of chocolates from Chamber of Com
merce President Clinton Evans through the courtesy of Richard 

drug. The preeeatattoo took place In the dining room of John- 
eon's cafe where the "Tourists of the Week" were guests of 
Proprietor Owen Johnson for breakfast. (News Photo) A Hi g h  

graduated 
Fises Mon 
Igh school

1 ’  LUCKY  
e s  PURCHASE

CANADIAN — Cana 
school senior* will bj 

jin comm encement e<̂  
day at 8 p m. in 

] suditftrium 
i The salutatory a 
delivered by Do 
and th* valedictor 

(Glenda Hill. ,
A solo by Garv/*>’ 

logue by Sandrs 
duet h y  Janet F o r/ 
Raymond will b #  
program. /

Principal T. IF 
i troduce m e n ib e j ' 
(class, and Art 
of the board d rw 

bera of present the d i /* "
The I.iske c f* nn 

ed to the higF*100 
in standing a tl-a /d  

presented a t /  cer 
history of ptesenlation / be rr 

A H B re a r  • Th 
the winner /  no* be 

t h e  until the p#H*ilon
The Can/  Hl*b Scl 

f o r  will play JPr uce*aion« 
home was a ceasional

Ms will be 
I Abraham 
iddreas by

ground reservoir were H a r r y  
King, O. C. Parnell, E S, F. 
Brainard. Dale N'x, Ollie 8cott, 
Rock COwan, Bill Jackson, Dan 
Hoover, CoCnty Agent W a r r e n 
Pickens, Wayne Cleveland, G. C, 
Mathers and Dick Barton 

I Dr. and Mrs. Rush Snyder and 
children. Nona Dale, Eddie and 
Rush Jr., left Sunday for a two- 
week vacation. Dr. 8nyder will 
spend one week in Memphis. Tenn.,
1 taking a medical-course, and they 
plan to visit relatives in Ft. 
Smith, Ark

Mr*. John Reuthe of S o u t h  
Bend.. Ind., visited In Canadian 
last week with her parent*, Dr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Snyder.

Patient* in th* Hemphill County 
Memorial hospital Thursday were 
Mrs. A. P. Lieke and Mrs. H. R 

| Miller.
j The pelican derive* It* name 
from th# Greek; it ha* a huge beak 
shaped like the great Greek pels

a mono- 
in a piano 

and Jeanette 
luded in the

of Science degree In educe- 
Her major we* ph>sical *du-

»*o*r <n *•«
■°*d. mi sapo,,
of lustrous 14k 
* diamond ml

Leslynn. shopped 
Wednesday.

Attending th* heal 
Wednesday to deaig

Frauds, has majored tn manage
ment as a  candidate for Bachelor 
of Business Administration.

Thurman Weatherred.-eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. W as th erred. 1304 
Christine, is also a candidate for 
a  Bachelor a< Ruslnses Adminie

8u>ri Crwrt/rr 
W-d#op mod.I 
wfcmp Ame'i'g 

by ttorm.
Why pay |150 iliiwhiri

21-diamond weddinq rinq Uk 
yellow gold thank Diamond*

Whila gold, loHje_SfftlfJ
diamonds

F e d e r a l  T a x  I n c l u d e dw i r e  t h a t ,  r e a l l y  l o o k /  i t
A tx iU U  U£As\_ 7j ie a A o x .

and w ith
iv e  S p e c i a l s ,
MASTERS adding 
is it any wonder 

’outselling every  
lerica except tw o  
low-price three”?

one of these gor- 
(cks. W ith  the p rices  
, you can  m ake  the  
a r  th is  v e r y  w e e k .

It is in stant on g etaw ay, a joy in 
c ru is in g , a b re e ze  on h ills  — and a 
honey of a frien d  in the added safety  
of its p len ty  re se rv e  p o w er a lw a y s  
on hand for sudden needs.

I t  is, in fact, a 200-horsepow er p er
fo rm an ce  cu r, and priced  fa r below  
it —the highest-powered car at its 
price in the land.

W ith  this

I TS sports-taf lines tell you there’s 
lift and spirit her* enough for 

any man.
Even standing still this glamor car 
looks alive.
And that look-of-tomorrow styling 
that’s part and parcel of every new 
Buick — that sweeping panoramic 
windshield with the dream -car 
slant —all that says there’s action 
here, end plenty of i t

B u t just note the name “Century" 
emblazoned on its rear fender, end 
you can take it as gospel that this is 
•  performance car of the very first 
water.
It’s the livest of the live w ires-the 
highest-voltage Buick in {he line.

lo o ker setting  
e q u a l ly  im  
S u pe r s  and 
to the excite j 
B u ic k  to d i 
o th er c a r  i, 
of the so-c#

A bridal pair set with 7 bril
liant diamonds 3 in engage
ment rinq. 4 in band 14k gold. 
beautifully eet

Fedei si Tsh Included 
p*v as Little s t  %2 25 WeeklyI  |  • Be l l

tration degree and hO  majored in 
flnance.

Opal Salley Dwyer of McLean
C o m e  in  
geous ne 
w e ’re  qti 
buy of Igreat-powered good-

BUICK S a l e s  tj S o a r i n g !
Cflmp.r. with 1324 4.1. 

10-dtamoad bridal pair o4 u 
surpassed boauty. $ larq

CAN YOU SH • STHI • STOP UfflT? 
CHICK YOU* CA»-CHICK ACOMNTI

W ..X I/

ker* Is »«># h»tk.paw*r*d SM B ** ^
p ,  Jr1 — *- . vailskf. la #8 few k»f*4 A . ■
Series, IndWtoS *»• fewfHw •* * * •

i  Jewelry Co. P*m»o 62354
I Please sond....... .

123 NORTH GRAY

DIAMOND
PAIR

DIAMONDPAIR



No. * Kdge "C 
M2, BSAF Sur ; i 
set *S In. casing 
with 500 sacks;

TT* oftjsrttre. the founding mm- 
iltte* Mid, Is not Industrywide 
argalnlng, as some companies 
av* claimed, but "precisely the
• me degree of industrywide, com- 
inywki* and inter-company co
loration oo the part of employes
* Is now exercised by manage-

1340 on Your Radio Dial
SUNDAY

7:*n~f(,r8tne Hymns
Frank Kay* Hymns .

J i ' **,h*r Kseer*t  .30—New*
I J-yon Murray Show S;tt—Chrlailah Youth * f *>”*k to OM . -tI  Jk-'Badto IIihi* d as ,

. f  t®—Forward A meric*10:00—Pmnk * B<-ne,t

8Eti;.“d a!6 Srp i

No 2-B — 830' from 8. OTT' from| shamrock No 30 Maddox; I 
® °* le“ *- *fc- *; Bib, S3. 15S, Blk. M 2, BSAF Sur ; in bn
B80F Sur. -_San(ifrared w-10,000 d„|0mlle. 4053 ft.; TD 4120 
lbs sand, 5000 bbl. oil completed DST 40M-4120 ft ; open 2 hrs.; 
5-5-54 — potential 90 — No. G-0 jn \ hr. 5 min.; rec. 90 ft. heal 
ratio test -  grayity 4 1 -  top of 01; Hnd ( u  <)ut mud. 540 fLoUgf 
pay 3000 — total depth 3110 — mud rut 0I1; Pp  too-200 TBs! 
10'4 1 casing 400’ — 7 string 3187' schlumberger 4121 ft.; set 5*1 It 

Van Norman Oil Co. — Lugtn- 
byhl No 1 — 18*9' from S, 1848' 
from E lease, 8ec. 50, Blk, M-23, 
treated w 8000 gal., 16.000 Iba. sand 
4-22-54 — completed 4-22-54 — po
tential 70 — C-0 ratio 800— grav
ity 40 — top of pay 8200’ — total 
depth 8280' — »V ' casing 548' —
5V  'string 3280' - I

fl^s w e ij , co m pletio n s  .
Gray (minty

Holt Bros. — J. B. Mores No.

ie oil workers were one of 26 
ding unions. Others include In- 
-ndents and affiliates of the 
, Knight's union was one of 
■rat to call a ratification con-

Aubrey SrhenckPrumts

roster Furniture *: 60—IS Osteal Interlude :9*-Blm#r’, Hour -e
O't—Kyan«*llstlc Hour

AH May Learn:3 f*®*fl,,ual e (lain* of the Der ^®-Tru. Del*mil.* Mystery |S8—Nick Carter 
3b—Bob Con.lditte
IH fjH S iM Jb ir  .

ijairos ,I by Mart hr ' •> .

for Sunday 1 
» Announced - .J , ...

BAN FRANCISCO May 22 —UP 
- Madame Chiang Kal Shekhas re
tired to the aecluston of e private 
East Bay home, but doctors re
ported ahe was responded to treat
ment of the skin ailment which 
brought her back to the United

ChurchffLKWT
W§P*I?-for Snndny 
Report* the News

• MONDAY MONNINO 
s ee—Psmllr Worship lt*ur 
* 18—Wsetern Berenad*
j'ltw V rtsra , Serenade

' MONDAY A.M. *

•M*rch ffm*
c i 5 r u Ywita *f th*Pampa JUports

Vtor a 1«.
r iS S j i . ,Uh•■S’ r,0">*

Railroad Commission
our Deep Intents

IM A M
...................

H M H  :- r *

el the 28 intentions

ait

Bled last week with the Pa 
office of the Texas Railroad Com-I
mlaaion had proposed depths off 
■tore than 4,ooo feet.

Three Of them were in Hans 
ford County; the fourth, in Rob
Orta bounty 's Qutnduno Field _________

‘Shore oilers and one gasaer were ,  e
reported completed and there were _a 9 * _ __
two amended location*.

-These are the statiatlca;
AMENDED LOCATION 

Hutchinson Count)
Dare Rubin — Oulf-Sanford No 

4 — W0’ from W, 2070' from 8 
Un*a of north 850 A. of Sec 75, Caraun
H . W, H-.-TC (.oolage amended! I Roark, Hooker 

Warren-Bradshaw Expl. Co. -  No 1 Rohan; Sec.
Cockrell No. -4 -'330' Irom E. 1650'lHAGN Sur.; DST 6 
frpm N lines of Sec. 3. Blk. 23, min.; rec. 95 
BSAF isection number corrected) j 15 MSIP 1850 lbs 

■ INTENTIONS TO DRILL I »»T» ft
* (arson  County Deaf Smith (Mu

Ft, A. E. Herrmann Corp. etal —I Gardner Bros No X(
Lewis "B" No. 7 ,-- 990' from W, 10-JW-1E-C8S; di-tllmg bi 
3310' from N lines of Sec. Its. Blk. fl- 
t  IRON Sur. — 10 mi. E from Gray bounty
Borger — PD 3150' Phillips No. 1 Jackson " C ' SecT]

Colliagawortli County | *01. Blk M 2. BSAF Sur ; DST
Panoma Corp. — L. D. Aldous MM-00 <L: open 1 hr ; gas 4 j i  

Mo. C-l — 1320’ from N A W lines

S, SUNDAY, MAY 23, 1954

NBA Washington Correspondent)

He Said It-M issed Motto -  
Such Mush! -  Visitor's Advice

at Reports
f Humble No. 1 Frasier; Sec. 24, 

a|M Clark Blk. 1. WCRR Sur.;- acidized 500 
tlk . B-4, gal.; well kicked off with swab In 

6 Mrj open hole ( \

W ASH IN OTTON -- (NEA)— Oov. 
Arthur B. Laaglle of Washington, 
who came east for the UJS. gov
ern of s’ conference at the White 
House, told about a group of men 
arguing over which profession 
really was the oldest.

A minister spoke up and said his 
profession must have been the old

W. t i l  on Sen. Wayne Morse
(Ind., Ore.) in an eftort to per
suade him to -come on over on 
the Democratic aide of th# aisle: 

"Oh, beloved junior senator from 
Oregon, most Illustrious and soli
tary Clncinnatua of the West, 1st 
me urge you to flee from your 

jblTcan-encircled seat to theRepublican-encircled seat to •at because somebody must have I Democratic aide of the chamber, 
been them *3 merry Adam W  a.
Eva*

A doctor ■old it couldn't have om
been chat way. Before”  min 2 *  dMtr° y#d by trom h**v

in. opening); flowed 72
water; fBO, 2>y hrs.; flowed 57 BO. 1 3 . . . . . .  -

chok,: rigftn« “*> An*.rohU.ct then cl«rod M.
' iinmM- „  _ '  throat and remarked that beforeHumble No. 4 E. Gruver Gas Adam and EVe a  landscape archi-

•n, tlater got there, a eurgeon must .
have been present to remov. the
rib from Adam's body and so Gome. Aad let him that is athirst| 
n  y nay, 'Owner And let all who will,}

min. estimated 50 MCF; r«<- >gjo 
ft. oil gravel, 630 ft oil andgajs 
nuiddv aalt water; FP 45-225 
20 MSIP 2300 lbs ; DST 8286 99*.; 
open 32 min.; rec. 10 ft. drilkg 

schlumberger. 8301 1;

Of Sec. 84. Blk. 16. HAUN Sur. —
0 mi. S from Shamrock -  PD 1900'
(Lease description: 320 A. — W-
1 of section)

Panoma Corp A O. W Phipps rBnMo. A-l -  1320^from N A W lines DST 8259-99 ft ; open IS hrs.; If.
Of Sw;. 77, Bik 18. HAGN Sur -  10 « ; mud. 390 R  sU*
t  mi. S from Shamrock - PD 1900 “  ' "  V "  ^ 48. ” 5 'b,„(W-2 of section) 1-ease descrip 20 Mgip u io  lbs D8T 8226-57 fl 
- — r  jlstr. pkr.l; open 1H hrs.: gastion: 322 18 min. 100 MCF. decrease to * wlUj

MCF
I fire; dropped pipe in hole to re-

A. — W-2 of section 
Gray Count)

Kewanee Oil Cb. -  Sac No. 1-r 
•80' from W, 1S50' from N lines 
Of Sec. 84 Blk 25. HAGN Sur —, Mir
11 ml. N from McLean ^  ‘  flanMord Com,tv
S^nsTT d**crtPt‘on s w '4 Colo Oil and Gas h  H Ful-of NW-4 of 40 A ) ton No , stee| , .  sai. .19, Blk 45.

™*'**, ®r* County HATC Sur : ran stlnumberger; set
Phillips Petroleum Co. - Minnie 5S ln t0 *715 „  ctm

~C No. 1 -  1850' from M A W  W1*th aack* . watting on 
lines of Sec. 114. Blk 2. (.HAH tooja

*•« ! Unit No. V  Sec. 107 ""Blit.
•700 HATC Sur. r plugged back. 8240 ft.; 

perforated 80 shots, 6180-6200 ft.; 
acidised 500 gal. mud acid: swab
bed 10 gal. acid water, 2 hrs.; 
swabbed 6 BO 6 Ibis. Water. 
24 hrs. frac. 0000 gal. oil plus 
3000 lbs. sand flush 124 BO; swab
bed 32 BO, 10 brs.; waiting on 
tanks.

Humble No. 5 'E  Gruver Gas 
Unit No. J; Sec. 120. Blk. 40, HATC 
Sur.; DST 4936-82 ft.: open l  hr.; 
recovered 2870 ft salt water; FP 
100-1030 lbs.; 30 MSIP 1300 lbs.; 
driled to 5387 ft.; ran schlumber- 

•,ger; set 7 In. casing to 5386 ft., 
---- with 200 sacks; to drill ahead

tect must have been present to 
lay out the grounds and design 
the Garden of Eden out of all
the confusion.

It was the politician who got In 
the last word knd settled .(he ar
gument, according to Governor 
Langlle. "Who else -but a politi
cian," he asked, "could have been 
responsible for all that contusion?"

com# and drink of the pure wa-, 
tere that flow from the never-fali-} 
tng fountain on the Democratic I 
side of the aisle.

“ And in leaving the place where 
you are for the place where you 
ought to be, do not longingly look 
behind you, for If you ao, you 
may, like Lot’s wife, be turned 
Into a pillar of salt,"

rem.
g»®.drill pipe unloaded with es- — -  n  _ .

tmialfd 2310 fl fluid: J ig  c a u g h t^  3 WCRR Sur.; D8T 8135 7oi
.; open 1 h rs.; rec. 45 ft. drilling 
Iid; 15 MSIP 350 lbs.; DST 6295 
85 ft.; open 1 hr.; rec. 90 ft. 
tiling mud; 15 MSIP 400 lba.; 
dung below 8729 ft.
'nlted Prod. No. 4 Lela Jack- 

s® Sec. 19. Blk. 2. SAAMO Sur.;

•ur. — 10 mi. 8W from Gruver 
PD 3180’

United Producing Cb. — Lola 
Jackson No. 4 — 3310' from N,
>310' from W lines of Sec. 19.
Blk. 2. SAAMG Sur U  mi 
■ from Hltrhland — PD 7400'

R. H. Fulton — D A  Jackson 
Ho. 1 — 1850' from E. 2310 from 
N lines of Sec 114 Blk 45. HATC 
Sur. — 0 ml. NW from Spearman 
PD 7200' | There will be no meeting of the

R. H. Fulton — L. W Mathews Pampa Klwams club next week. 
No. 2 — 1850' from S. ?310' from due to the fact that local Kiwan- 
W Ilnea of Sec. 104. Blk 43 HATC »ns will attend a meeting * "

Kiwanis 
To Meet 
In Borger

Li -w act. jv, niK. x, nAdriviu su r.;
spiled May 6 ; set 13% ln. easing

___  to 9 ft., cem. with 500 sacks;
| ®et i  in. casing to 2962 ft., cem. 
witloo-sacks; PTD 2984 ft 
to f t  cement.

Hutch In 
fitN o .

Bankj al; Sec. 8. Blk M-23

The flowers of oratory alao 
bloom In the spring — tra la — 
as witness these gartends shower
ed down by Sen. Matt Neely (D.

CIO Oilmen 
Want Share 
01 The Profit

TrRf' i r . ; TD 0204 ft 
8260 ft apen ji^, hrs.

WASHINGTON, May 22 — UP— 
walt . The CIO Oil Worker* are preparIlng to go alter a "share-the-prof 

Its" general wage increase, 
Strategy will be developed at A 

1 Amarillo National convention ln ClevelandSec * B,k MM 1 -

County

DST *184.1 *tartlnF J une 1. President O. A. 
rec. 300 ft ^ n*lU't called the session

Postmaster General Arthur Sum- 
merfield got such good publicity I 
out of his new eight-cent Statue | 
of Liberty stamp bearing the in
scription "In God We T r t i i  t ," | 
that he’s going to put out a new| 
three-cent stamp of similar de-

folfn. **
This (till doesn’t  go far enough 

to auit Rob Roy Macleod of Buf
falo, president of the Empire 
State Chamber of Commerce. 
Speaking before the .recent U.8. 
Chamber meeting in Washington 

1 he proposed. that tpe Inscription 
be put on U.S. paper money.

"On our coinage, the founding 
fathers stamped the motto, "In 
God We Trust,’’ he said. "But 
now we have Inflated currency un
til only folding money counte, and 
since that message la not on the 
folding money, we miss it."

Typical of the gag lines going 
around that U.S..Chamber meet
ing were these:

"They call it a ‘board’ of di
rectors because It's always long,

S-3Alw*r. tie*w *e> eww*. **.

ter 
Plesli 

(day to a 
pany’a current 

Te*t*’pen drilling n 
discovery of £  .new oil 
the company'^ 4,10<r acre* 
northern Crodiett County, 
the Shannon No. 1 was com, 
at a depth of 0,244 feet 
StraWir reef for a potential 

.fiarrais dally. The 
has two-other drilling 

] In progress there.

“ T h rta  guesses who ju s t cam * ini'*

AEC Opens Idaho Reactor Facilities
K. 8. Adams, chairman, and 

Paul Endacott, president, Phillips 
Petroleum Company, commented 
Saturday on the Atomic Energy 
Commission's recent announcement 
that the specialised facilities/>! th* 
Materials Testing Reactor operat
ed by Phillips ln Idaho have been

23 net

’A
[jrtioa ,i 

S. B D el an said S 
summary of the 

rreitt drilling act*

rA -  Shamrock
Your Radio Dial

T.,« - alfJL.
>:V .* e»«nt

10:44— J*SWS

SUNDAY
Melodies !.. Christian Ulaatea 

Baptist, W heeler J 
• of Christ. Shamrock of Christ. Wbsetor 
uda

Bibi* Class *
Mslbodlst Church
MSthod 1st Church,
guii

tlm* Tunes
Tap Tunes
* t Hour 

\y We Hall Story 
ai Guard 
Listening

iar Tim* 
Flynn

Off
MONDAY

n C16ck

reads are, %  la for Atom,* and 
B la for Bomb.’ *’

salt w r CU{ mud, 1100 ft sa lt '10 *n,ry of his organisation narrow and wooden.”

Sur. — •  ml. NW from 3(M*r 
man — PD 1300'

Csrsoa County
Amarillo OH Oo. — lie a hi "B' 

No. B-3 — eeo' from N A W’ Ilnei 
of Sec. 0. Blk. S, BAB Sur ( 
mi. BSE from Fritch — PD 3000 

HuU-hlaMn County 
'C. H. Fraley — Cockrell 

No. 3-B — 330' from N. 88C 
W lines of W 80 A. of NE 80 A . 
Sec. i. Blk. 23. BSAF Sur. -  6 
mi. SB from Borger — PD 3200' 

C. H. Fraley — Cockrell "B" 
No. 4-B — 300’ from S. 884 from 
W lines of W-eo A of NE-80 A. 
la Sec. 4. Blk. 23. BSAF Sur. -

of the 
the Bor-Borger club at noon in 

ger hotel
The occasion will be the official 

visit of Ed Keefe, Governor of 
the Texas Oklahoma Klw.ini* dis
trict, to the P im ps and Boiger 
clubs ln a joint meeting 

President J. B Maguire Jr., of 
the local club. In making the an- 

from nouncement urged esrh member 
! to attend adding that those unable 
I to do so ran attend a round table 
: meeting Jn the basement of the 
First Methodist church here to get 
credit for attendance.

At last Friday's meeting, War-

water; T 720 lb#.: 20 MSIP 1900 
lbs . CS| 0280-84 f t.; PB 6911 ft.; 
DST f t ;  open t w h r s  ;
rec 180 drilling mud, »45 ft. 
muddy » water; 20 MSIP 2180 
lbs ; dry-uj abandoned.

Huber 43 Weatherly; Sec. 
28. Blk. ".AAB 8ur ; DST 4045- 

fn 1 hr.; rec. 90 ft. 
15 MSIP 77^ lbs.; 

ft.; open 1 hr.; rec.

4132 f? 
drilling m 
DST 4155 4.1
90 ft. driia mud; 15 MSIP 800

B"
lb*'; I>TD * ft.; fishing drilling 
collars. V

Upkib County
Freeman 1 1 Ward; Sec. 107, 

Blk 43, HAl.Sur.; TD 4000 ft. 
approx.; sligh^y* o7 watar; Wait
ing on order*.

CountyTexas Co. H  -

Into the new Oil and Chemical 
Workers Union, but will use th# 
occasion to broach hia wage plans 
to the union's policy committee.

The committee Is scheduled to 
meet June 4, according to the un
ion's newspaper, the Oil Work
er. It quoted Knight as saving, "I 
believe our argument for wage in
creases should be based on the 
simple fact that fewer oil workers 
ar* turning out more work and 
therefore making more profits tor 
th* companies. , .**

Should Share Profits H
Since the workers are

A man with an open mind _  
a man with a hole In his head."

A Soviet home»aervice broadcast 
by Moscow radio, monitored In 
this cquntry, recently expressed 
this Idea in a kiddies’ hour pro
gram, "Talk to Children on U.S. 
Children” :

"Th# U.S. ruli/ig circles are not 
Interested^! the cultural develop
ment of American youth. T h 1 y 
want to train them as obedient 
soldiers, ready for robbing other 
nations. Attempts are made to 
impress

Beyond predicting that the Eu 
ropean Defense Community treaty 
would be ratified by Franc* with
in six months, newly returned U.8.. 
High Commissioner for Germany] 
James B. Oonant refused to make 
any propheclei on future develop
ments tnr-th* old world- He geve 
this reason:

"Like many teachers of chem 
Istry in college, I used to employ 
the device of lecture table experi
ments. often Involving explosives.
to keep my class awake. How
ever, th* experiments were not al
ways successful. Th# predicted ex
plosions sometimes failed to occur. 
After one such fiasco, an elderly 
visitor to the class came up after 
the lecture and gave me this ad
vice:

•• ’Young man, It is always bet
ter to speak after th* event as 

‘ event

mad* available to th* public 00 
a limited basis!

"Wa are pleased with the com 
mission's decision, to make availa
ble for private research and in
dustry certain experimental serv
ices of th* Materials Testing Reac
tor. The progressive developments 
at the Commlsaon to the direction 
of Industrial use of atomic energy 
hold great possibilities for peaco 
time public benefit."

Phlllipt participation as atomic 
energy contractor began to 1950 
When the company was selected by 
the commission from among 34 
companies to operate the Mater
ials Testing Reactor west of Ida
ho Falls. •

Urarfum Is "burned" in Shis re
actor in such a wsy as to produce} 
the world's highest known nuclear 
radiation intensity.

N*w#Varieties 
ln Fops

s In Blue Maatsra 
Trails 

Vocalists 
Hints For Yen

Hour ' 
Quia

ty A*sal

I to—God'* Fly* Minutes

Television Program s
f - W

-  -  bT—. .  _  p n  M0O’l P#mp* to, ,he K>wani» TANO Sur.; siv•  n t. 8 B frt»«n Borger International convention in Miami,
J. M. Huber Coro.

"B" No -« -  SSIT I 
north of moat northerly 8 line 
Of Sec. 50, Blk M 23 TTRR Sur 
• ml. NW from Stinnett — PD 
3200'

Nabob Production Cb. — Jasper 
No. T — 1001' from N >99 from E 
Mites of less*. Sec. 23. Blk. M 23. 
TCRR Sur. — 1 mi. SW from Stln- 
aett — PD 3185'

Nabob Production Cb. — Jasper 
No. 0 —. 1031' from W. 375' from 
S lines of lease. Sec 23 Blk M- 
33. TCRR Sur. — 1 ml. 8W from 
Stinnett — PD 3185

Phillips. B. E.. Sr — 
dom No. u  — 2570' from 
from 8 lines of Sec 
23. TCRR Sur — 3

ren H».-«e and John Oampotll, I d " " , ' ’  " A"
B  ___I ......I _______ m ........ own for repairs,

uv* mo-' Fla.. g»ve reports to rlub m em bm , *°<’U II' «i,erms 
*r°m Ti’ f i f *  various meeting* they attended.' ii,.n,hi«

Guest, included Aril. Carpenter. L ” un?bi 9 S S JjrtO ll; Sec. 
T.efm-, and John Carruth, the Ftev 
O C. Curtis and the Rev. W. F 
Vandeiburg. all of Pampa.

. ...... the Inevitability of war a historian than befors tha
c.i.l.  in* wursers are. . .mak- on American hoys and girts. Evan I a* a prophet.'

ing more profits for the stockhold- ,n th,  alphabet, th# flrat words - * ~
era, they should share In these ln- Which th* American school childcreased profits." he said

In the same Issue the Oil Work

U.S., Canada 
Rigs Dip 65

er front-paged a financial analyai, 
of 24 representative companies by 
its research and education direc
tor. E. E. Phelpa, who said he
found:

on, 1 t  TANfl-----’ ~ y  oTJ " ° "  company sales were up 5 8|
B'* „  ‘J i ,  7 . n ,TJ, .P** ™  Per cent in 1953; profits befors tax- hots^ 3428 38 ^ .- 5 8  «  . 3488̂ 78 £  w, r,  „p ,  g ’p*r 0*nt; profit.|
gai. gas 800 M ^ ’.dlrod iS J  ?ft»r U**« W*r«-Up 91 P*r c*n,:
gaU; ga, 928 i<ii’1^j'*jo’o00 ! f*.wfrr .,nen *r® do,ng more work |
gal gas 928 5

Humble No.
924 MCF*,.

1 Ving.
r; Sec. 80,

DALI AS - A total of 26.10 rigs 
w «  active in oilfields of the United 
State, and Canada for the week of 
Mav 17. 1954, according to a repprt 
to American Association of Oilwell 

35. Blk M- Drdling Contractors by Hughes 
ml E from ,Tool company.

*4:, cited by Knight, 
acidixed " w * hBve been, ifudving this

Wis-
3000

Stinnett — PD 3150' l^ase desc.. This compare, with 2895 repor 
W-2 of E 2 and NW 4 of section- 1 f*d „ week „ ,0 27S2 a month ago.
320 A. 'and with 2898 in the comparable

Riedel, H. C. — W A Carver w„ k & 1MS 
No. 2 - 330' from S A W  lines of, a comparison by principal areas
Cot 6. Blk. 4, Wm. Neil Sur 15 for the past two week, shows:
ml. NW from Stinnett — PD 3250 Pacific Coast, 144, up 4; Okla- 

Riedel. H. C. — W A Carvar homa, Sty. down 37; Kansas. 16(,
No. 3 — *30' from E A S Ilnea of same; Rockv Mountains, 252, up
Lot 18. Blk 4. Wm Nell Sur. — 14 : Canada. 112. same; Ark Ca-
10 ml. NW from Stinnett — PD ' Tex, 189 down 4; Weal Texas and 
>280' iNew Mexico, 483, down 19; Gulf

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — Coast. 583, up 2; Illinois. 1(2. up 
Kay-Read No 2 2310 from W, 12; North Texas, 304, down 27.
•00' from N lines of Sec I, Blk ---------------------— — —-
R-2, DAP Sur. — 3 ml. SW from j..K-. No 2 _  from w  ĝ o- 
Pringle —- PD 8800' | from N lines of lease. Sec. 70,

■QU >  G t? (v>rp ~ Blk 48 HATC Sur. -  trea.ted w 
Kay-Read "A" No 4 —
E. 3M' from N. line* of Sec. 1. Kal s.j,54 _  completed 6-J 
Elk. R-2. DAP Sur - 15 ml. 8W • potential 80 — G-O ratto 200
from Prtnglqs — PD 3300' I gravity 40 (0 — top of pay 2828 - 302* Bik

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — total depth 2885 — 9%" casing Mav n .
Key-Read "A" No. 8 — 1850J from 2*1 _  y y  „|nng 2828' (I 7rem
E, M0' from N II 
Wk. R-2. DAP >ur

(000
while the average emoloye's wages 
and benefits rose bv 6 2>*r cent." 

Blk. I T. TANO Bi Al ’ I Phelps said the Individual wage 
set 8 . in. casing to<) >. . F j D raise should be viewed in th# light 
1322 ft : to drill ah w|t2l I of the fact that fewer men were 

Humble No. 1 Taj g*c * 94 ' do*n* mor# work. This also waa 
Blk I T, TANO Sur.; U i7 
perf. 48 shots, 3505 if  
4000 gal.; no show; ».j**i~ f r"  matter since the first of the year." 
perf. 80 shots, 3440 50 acldixed h* w ,» quoted. "I am now con- 
1000 gal.; gaa estimaU, MCF vlnced that oil workera can and 
preparing to acldlxe. ' . should secure substantial increaaea

Wheeler CniUM jin their hourly wages
Sinclair No 2 Mills: L B]k | "The productivity of otl worker* 

A 7. HAGN Sur.: DST ts increasing steadily and substan-
open 30 min : rec 5 tlally. . .yet there are fewer work-

DST 7169-7518 ft.J.n 30 era on the payrolls than last year 
rec. 5 ft. drilling *Rdiqu., or the year before.'

mud 
min
Ing below 7738 _
shale. -The union won an average four

Qt'IXDl'NO FIELD per cent'wage hike ln 1053 and a 
(All In Robert, Coi* 15 per cent Increase th* year be 

Gulf No 2 Clark "K "; 1«7 fore but was defeated bv what It 
Blk. 2. I AON Sur.; peri, la , ' called management's "divide and 
41(6 50 ft ; tubing a n d  J r' coqquer strategy" In setting up 
(080 ft : preparing to ac l«  ' companywide bargaining.

Gulf No 25 Haggard: E  f |, |a  ]ed to formation of the new 
Blk. 2 1AGN Sur.; spudde*; qu and Chemical Workers Union 
17; drilling below 994 ft which Knight's union formally ex- 

Phillips No. 7 Edge "B"{ peels to ^Hn at Cleveland. The 
191. Blk. M-2, BSAF Sur.; sa oCWU alma at a membership of

the United State*

of Sec 1,
-  15 ml. SW 

Pringle'— PD .7300'
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp —

Logan-Duntgan No. 18 - 1460 from
* . M0’ from S ’lines of Sec J. A.15-5-54 — potential 90 ^ J o  
B. Pedigo Sur. — J ml. SW from ratio teat — grayity 41 — top of 
fllMSli fTl u n r  ‘  • ’

Service Drilling Co — C. E 
, Dunaway No. s — 990 from s. j 
2310’ from E lines of Sec 7. Blk.!
M S , ABAM Sur. — 10 mi. £  
from Sun ray _  PD 1375 

Roberta County
Oulf Otl Corp — G. McOulstion 

Mo. 4 - -  *30' from N. 2312' from 
W HIM* of Sec 1*3, Bl . M 2,
BSAF Sur. — 7 ml. W from Mi
ami — PD 4140'

Moore County
Hillllpe Petroleum Co. — Htsel 

Mo. 1 — 2310' from S A E lines 
Of Sec, 15*. Blk 0-T, TANO Sur.
J1 ml. BE from Bunray — PD 
M09 (8-035 A tf  Sac.)

Wheeler Cmmly
Hobart a. SoWen -  j .  w.

Gooch No. 1 — M0' from E A S 
Una* Of Sec M, Blk 17. HAGN 

S ml. S from Bhamro^c—

OOMPIJCTIONS
P D 2100

& Propane Sales & Service
iolizins in Oil Fiald Rig ferric* 

W t Furnish Storoga 
r Dslivsry ferries 

. Phons 4-6352 or 4-3244

OLESALE
0>A : 4 j f  

-------------------

Opsn 
12:45

FEATURES: 1:39 • 3:37 - 3:35
Added Joy •

Adm. 19c Sdc 
*

—  Now - Mon. —  
*- E sther WIIHsms 

V a , Johnson

“Eaty To Loyd̂
Aloe 2 Cartoon*

Open 7:10 Adm. lOc-OOr

flHlfrVnPHHV
—  Now - Mon. —

'Two Ftotur«s!
Robert Taylor 

<<Abora And Beyond'

Linda Darnell
“ L ady  P ays Off*' 

Also Cartoon

rObllo, this
Marilyn Monroe... 

HI be seeing 
you soon in

C inimascopE
P. S. And to will 

9 o ffy  G ra b /o  a n d  
Lauren Bacall in 
20th C*ntvry-fo»'l

H ow  7b Ma r r y  
A  M illio n aire

TtCHNICOlOR «

Regular Price*

GIANT WIDE SCRFFN!
The Picture About Ik*

MARABUNTA
[» •• j — *♦ * *
Th* *re*4*d *eeur** I* eo llo
as*v* — ■ ct ••*mg. crawlin* her
ror twenty miles lent "an* tw* 
mils, wide, sweseia* *v*rythin# 
b*f*r* 14 — killing, destroy in* — 
(♦.vinf n* lirin , thin* In It .  er.k*.

Today’s Features 
12:4S, 2 :**, 4:27. *:tt, «:*o, ]*:M

KFDATV 
tAannel if 

Riuitla), May 33
Faith for today 
In Funk's Corner 
Religious Questions 
Clear for Action 
Youth Takes a Stand 
Adventure
Th* American Week 
You Are There 
Earn Your Vacation 
Jack Benny 

(.00 Toast of the Town 
7:00 G. E. Theater 
7:80 Drew Pearson , 
7:40- Fulton Lewis Jr.
0:00 The Web 
8:30 Biff Baker USA 
0:00 Do-SI-Do Hoedown 
9:30 The Big Pictlire 

10:00 New, Final 
10:10 Weather Vane 
10:15 Sports Review 
10:20 Billy Graham 
10 .35 The Late Show

KFDATV 
Chanel 10 

Monday. May 31 
1 50 Channel Ten Preview*
1 55 Afternoon Edition 
3:00 Woman With A Past 
3:10 Secret Storm
2 30 Robt Q Lewis
3 .-00 Jennie Footer
8:15 Panhandle Postscripts 
3:00 Homemakers' Matinee 
4:M Movie Quick Quia 
4:45 Cartoon Capers 
6:00 Western Theater 
0 30 Doug Edwards 
0:40 News
•  50 Weather Vane 
4:00 Dick Tracy 
4:30 My Here 
7:00 I Love Lucy 
7:30 Red Button,
•  00 Duffy's Tavern
•  30 Beat The Clock 
0:00 I Led Three Live*
9 30 Red Skelton 

10:00 News Final
10:10 Weather Vane 
10:15 Sports Review 
10:20 The Late Show 

Si«1«*

KC.N4 TV
Channel' ♦, -r

ida), May 3S »*j ;y.
11 -M Studio Church
12:00 “Better Living TV ThoatOY
12:10 Herald of T.xith.
1:00- « il*  Is Th* U fa V 1*’*.

I I .HO' .Quixdown < /
2 *»—American Forum of the Ai* 
2 W T lv  Picture ■ ’ .
l:Ol tour School Review - ,

j U J S c Ji
4-fi CcrarUex G-Men 
* lOa-Jahrury Jupiter 
5X)0—P»al Wtorhejl S h o l ^
5 O u i i r  of toe Jungle
* W T h m edy Hour . j
: OOZST Pl*vh mm
8 a t Yhs I^ re its  Young Shew y
8 3d * Inner Sanctum
* 0# • Victory at Soa9 nnxbr*;
* 40 -Weather
» 45 'J l r  Shrce Program 

10:00 Feature Film

— KGNCTV
r t  . Channel 4 
J *  MMeoday. May M

1:00 Kate Smith Show 
> 00 Johnny Linn's Notebook 
2:10 Food Fleets t _  t  . 
1.00 lew* Waather ' a  
i  15 Nawhins Fall*
1:3S Dn Your Accqunt 
S ’OOlVVvldon Bright Show
4 l£Z C w  Ideas 

X* 75 -fTr Kid* Ooljr
sader Rabbit 

- t oo- r t me For Beany ,
5:30 'Captain Video u-
6:40 News
5 55 Weather
0.00 Name That Tuna '
4:30 vote* of FireMone 
1 99 ^Mnnls Day Show 
7:00 Texaa In Review ' \
0 00 Waterfront 
0 30 Badge 714s ra R '^ “ - a

14 oo -McCarthy Hearing highlight 
10 50 lJUfont Boxing

N O R A

STARTS THURSDAY!

bw cer- j
—  Cartoon —  
"Puppy Tall"

, P lu . Lata New*

(2 h-f.- ■



M e m o  I© 'A d v e rt ise rs

Nearly Everybody, Yes, Nearly Everybody Reads

Any Way You Look At It, The NEWS Means
-------  «

Advertising Coverage
What kind of covtraga? Wall, everyone is his own "official" Population 

Estimator. So pick the Below Population Figure of the Pampa City Zone 

you think closest to fact

Coverage 
of Pampo

Coverage 
of Pampa

Coverage 
of Pampa

18,000
POPULATION
Approximately

19,000
POPULATION
Approximately*

20,000
POPULATION
Approximately

^  For the six months ending M arch 31, 1954, 
T H E  PAM PA D A IL Y  N EW S has had an aver
age daily and Sunday circulation of 4,951 in the 
Pampa city zone. Th is  figure is multiplied by

_____th S L .a y e r jg e  s,ze Am erican fam ily  in the 1950
Federal Census oFT4~p*?r SOTO which means 
The N EW S reaches approximately 16,833 per
sons in the Pampa city zone daily and Sunday. 
The total NEW S'daily and Sunday circulation 
average for the six months ending March 31, 
1954, was 7,022.

T A K E  Y O U K  P ICK
They All Mean The

SB5

■ , ■

N-A-V
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Pvt. Bill Rainwater, aon of Mr. 
and H n . Wallace E. Rainwater, 
McLean, la taking part "in Exer- 
clae Spearhead, an Army training 
maneuver being held thla^nonth at 
Fort Hood. T |

Spearhead will teat th# uUllra- 
Uon ot personnel and equipment 
in a  modem armored division un
der simulated combat adhditlons.

Private Rainwater, a clerk In 
the division's 133rd Armored Ord
nance Battalion, entered the Army 
last September.

Pfc. Alton L Fllnchum. aon ot
FUnchum,

By HENRY McI.EMORE
When a man and his wife start 

packing for a  Ion gtnp it should 
be conducted along the Marquis 
ot Queensberry rules, with a rat- 
are*. Judges, a knockdown judge, 
A timekeeper, seconds, and a doc
tor In attendance.

WASHINGTON, May M - tJ P -  
There are untold job opportunities 
for this year's thousands ot college 
graduates. Secretary of Labor 
James P. Mitchell said Saturday.

He made his statement In an 
I "open letter" to all prospective 
1 graduates and accompanied it with 
an analysis of job opportunities. 
Her* la tha way he see* the out-

there must be a little bit of room 
left tor the other passenger* and 
a pint or two ef gas. Maybe a 
gallon or two ot gas, because It 
is a long haul t* Sydney.” 

"You pack your bags and I ’ll 
pack mine." she said.

t  didn't know where to go from 
there.

weeks, with visits to Sydney, Mel- So I  just went out into the liv- 
bourne. Canberra, and clda points. Ing room and lat har flnlah pack- 
and my point Is .that we don't ing. I find this Is wise on certain 
have to carry everything we own. occasions. Naturally, as soon as 

She differs, as only a wife can'she turn* her hack I ’ll yank out 
differ. I do believe that tt ww hair a ion of atuff and hide it 
had a suitcase large enough ah* in th* closet, 
would take along the piano, a few AfUr last time I was In

room car-(Australia i  liad one suit, a khaki I

*TSdU LfW 65ir-*N *A >- Ctoae- 
npa and Longahota: I've been yell
ing ever sine* th* war that Holly- 
wood’s dignified "actors are nor
mal people” publicity campaign 
has taken ell the excitement of 
personality away from movie star*.

Now It * Gary Cooper agreeing 
With me.

Forgetting to be the man ef few 
words he’s supposed to he, rugged 
Gary, who spanned the silent 
screen Into talkie*, told me on the 
"Vera Crus” sat:

"It all adds up to showmanship. 
The new stare are too honest about 
themselves. Actors should remem
ber they are actors and not peo-

Limlt

ENGINEERING
There will be good opportunities 

for years becaus* there has been 
a continuing shortage which Induc
tions Into th* Armed Services have
Intensified.

NATURAL SCIENCES 
Demand is high, especially In 

activities related, to defense pro
duction and reevareA aad_develop- 
ment. Th* need la fveaf&R Aor
those with graduate training but
those with bachelor degrees will
find jobs in most field*.

CHEMISTS
Opportunities are greatest in

manufacturing such as chemicals, 
petroleum, rubber, food and paper.

PHYSICISTS * ♦ 
The defense program has greatly 

Increased the need for physicists, 
particularly those with advanced 
training. Opportunities are eepeci- 
claUy good In nuclear physics, elec
tronics, quantum theory, atomic

Mr. and Mrs. Ted F.
Route 8, Pampa, re© .
the 26th Infantry Division in Ko
rea. ' f- -

Fllnchum is a radar operator 
in the division which ts now un
dergoing Intensive post-truce train
ing. He entered the Army in March 
1963 and completed baalc training

C V s e *  D i k eRobert Anderson 
Is Recipient Of. 
:1954 Texas Award

pi*. All th* storytxMk glamor qual
ity 1* gon« from Hollywood. New 
sta rt are too eager to portray 
themselves just like the Joneses 
of th* world. They're not. for then 
they wouldn't be stars."

Oary about hie own "Yup" and 
••Nope" reputation: "If* not true. 
Skit It hasn't hurt me a bit. It 
gives me a little bit of color.”

No details were issued by at
torney*, but here's th* Inside on 
that libel suit slapped by Frank 
Blnatra on famed British, restau
rateur John Mills of London’s Lee 
Amhaeeadeurs: Ava Gardner's re
port to her husband on what hap
pened when *h# went to th* powder 
room in Mills' flat on the res
taurant's second floor started the 
boef, with Mills revoking Sinatra • 
membership to Lea Ambasaadeurs 
and barring him permanently.

There's a big, big-screen movie 
tn Roy Rogers' future. He's been 
grinding out telefilms ever since 
"Paleface" two and a half year* 
ago . Walter Wanger will con
tinue speaking his mind on prison 
reform through films. H* hopes to 
tie up movie rights to Can-yl Chess
man's sensational "Cell 2*55. Death 
Row." Chessman wrote the story 
while ewaiting tha death penalty 
at San Quentin.

Here’s the all-star cast so tar 
picked tor Cedi B. DeMllle's "The 
Ten Commandments:'’'

Iren* Dunne, Cornel Wilds. Yul 
Brynner and Charlton Heston. 
More top star names are yet to 
be signed.

Britishers are waiting with bsted 
breath until Errol Flynn and Anna 
Neerie start working together tn 
a fllmualeal. "Lilacs In t h e  
Spring." La Neegle cen t abide 
swearing, gaga, practical jokes or 
high jinks.

There ar* etlll mixed emotions 
about CinemaScope tn the film in- 
tototry. Despite fantastic box-office 
S to n e  oa "The Robe." A l f r e d  
Starr, board chairmen of the The- 
ater n il tore of America, labels 
the blg-ecreen system a*: "One of 
the damndest cohtraptlon* Invent- ,

Robert B. Anderson, deputy Sec
retary of Defense, will receive the 
1984 Ar" H arris, and Co. Texas 
Award at a luncheon held in hia 
honor May 29. announced Arthur 
L. Kramer. Jr., president of A. 
Harris and Co., the Dallas - depart* 
ment store.

The $1,000 cash award and com
memoration plaque, given thU year 
for outatanding achievement by a 
Texan in the field of business, 
Is the fourth to be given by the 
Dallas department store.

Senator Lyndon B. Johnsbn will 
deliver the principal address for 
the luncheon, to be held- in the 
Terrace Room of the Baker Hotel, 
and Leon A. Harris, J r  , vice pre*-i 
ident of A. Harris and Co. will 
preside as toastmaster.

The award was originated by 
Kramer In I960 to "annually rec-

"Are thoae all the shirts you plan 
I to take? Four? Well, you’re not 
going to do that. Not the way you 
dirty shirts. You'll have one for 
every day we're gone, and a  cou
ple to spare."

I tried to explain that they sell 
shirts 'to Australia for Americans 
who don't have any, but that did 
n0 good.

"Why buy them In Austrians 
when you have plenty of nice ones 

iof your own? A waste of money, I 
I call it"

So in went a dosen shirts. Mary 
wanted to know what shoes I had 

| packed. I told her I was taking

molecular physic 
EARTH BOXEN

Geologists and geoDhystclstg are 
ceded especially In th* petroleum 
ad mining industries. Ocean©-

a pair.o f black onea, a pair of 
brown Ones, and some loafers.

"Suppose it rains a lot while 
we are there, and your shoes get 
soaking wet?" she asked. "Then 
where would you be? No, sir, you 
are going to take an extra pair of 
brown and an extra pair of black 
shoes "

I put up as good a fight as I 
could butl lost, and will leave 
San Francisco with enough clothes 
to take the Duke of Windsor around 
the globe twice. 1 have mufflers 
in case I get a sore throat, enough 
ties to drape a county of necks, 
more shorts and socks than a vil
lage store, and a Supply of shav
ing needs that Is appalling.

As for her own suitcases. It ts 
obvious that she never expects to 
return to the United States. She 
is packing for a lifetime voyage, 
stopping at every town, city, and 
lagoon

"Honey," 1 iold"her when I saw

than the supply. About 45. 000 new 
teachers will be availatRe this year 
but this is far below the number 
needed. At the high school level 
the supply has dropped each year 
since 1950. Salaries of teachers con
tinue to Increase.

FEDERAL SERVICE 
There la a pressing need to fill 

scientific and technical positions, 
such as engineers, physicists, 
metallurgists, cartographers and 
draftsmen, chemists, mathemati
cians, geologists, and medical, diet
etic and library specialists.

HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
Shortages of dentists, physicians 

and nurses continue in most areas.
Demand also is great for health 

(service personnel-physical ther
apists, occupational therapists, 
pharmacists, dietitians, nutrition
ists, laboratory technicians, veter- 
narians etc.

BUSINESS, LAW 
Industry is actively recruiting 

graduates tralnsd tn business ad
ministration. Those specializeckrin_____ ____ _____________ ____
management and In such business 'day went on record agalnat a prq- 
techniquea as accounting, adver-jposal to change the pledge of al- 
Using copywriting, market re-jggtance to include the word* "un
search, sales, statistics. Insurance | der God.' At th* 129th annual meet 
underwriting and personnel man- |n(t of the American Unitarian 
agement are particularly sought.! Association, th* ministers' group

FIMT BAPTIST OjURCH 
• M X . West

CPL. WILLIAM L. COOKSEY— 
son af Mr. and Bln. Andrew D. 
Cooksey, Canadian Star Route, 
Wheeler, cleans his rifle la Ger
many, where he I* serving with 
the Sard Field Artillery Bat
talion’s service battery. Corporal 
Cooksey entered toe Army Hi 
April 1951 and arrived overseas 
during Inst January,

• T- “ J S J K ' T i f i
Re*. jS J p T koiaes. sartoi

Services TTiS a.m.. Bund*:
1(11 a a ,  Heroin* Won

aace over the past six y e a n . She 
was a  m em ber of the Pep Club, 
voted the Most Intellectual In 
her class and participated In the 
Junior play. Mrs. HUuisell started 
to school in Briscoe, In 19)41. She 
moved to Wheeler during her sec
ond year of srhool and has a t 
tended here since then. She waa 
candidate for Hallowe'en queen, 
won third place In the InterScan- 
laatie le ag u e  contest |a  typing, 
and went to Girls' State in Aus
tin. all la her Junior year. Her 
highest honor Is valedictorian of 
her class. Mr*. Stansell hi th* 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Rodgers. She waa m arried  la De
cem ber, 1*63 to J .  R, Slaasell 
of Wheeler.

CKNTttAl. BAPTIST CHURCH1 W I 1,  •  V_____ t -

alty, or international law, 
BANKING

Graduates are In demand for 
trainee-positions. However, employ-

and  stam ps.

SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 
retail merchants committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce ha* taken 
steps to curtail "solicitation rac
kets" that prey on local business 
and professional people.

The plan, as explained by Rob
ert Laycock ~
merce manager,

Emma Sing To 
Get BA Degree CHURCH OF CHRIST

Perryton Phone 
Raise Sought

PERRYTON -  (Special! —

Emma Sing, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Sing. Pampa, wilt 
receive a Bachelor of Art* degree 
from the College of Emporia at 
Emporia. Kan* , at commence
ment exercises Mav 31. announced 
Preaident Luther E. Sharpe.

An English major with minors 
In French and religion. Miss Sing 
has been active in extra-curricular 
affairs.

She was secretary of her fresh
man clast, a member of the col
lege chorale all four years, and a 
member of several campus clubs

She has been Keeper of the Scroti 
of the Quill club this .past year.

Lon McCatUster ha* given up 
acting to sell real estate . . 
"Doctor In the House," a British 
movie due for early release In 
the U.S., is said to parallel ths 
story of "Not a* a Stranger," the 
No. I best seller to be filmed by 
Stanley Kramer . . . Rod Cam
eron will star In a feature movie 
based on the character he play* 
In the TV series. "City Detective."

Chamber of Corn- 
will operate un

der the jurisdiction of what will 
be known as the Shamrock Review 
board. Five local business men will 
serve on the board to be replaced 
by a new five-man panel at three- 
month Interval*. Robert Laycock 
will serve a* secretary.

Duties of the board will be as 
follows:

back up their demand ~ | Before out-of-town or unknown
This is the second rate Increase promotion ts put into operation 

request since the rates were raised | h*re. such as the solicitation of 
in 1950 with the Installation o f |fund* or selling of advertising, the 
the dial system A compromise rate promoters must make application 
increase went into effect in Aguust i to the secretary of the Review 
195?. - ' bpard.

No action was taken by the coun-l An*r sufficient investigation the 
ell toward granting a higher teie- board wll> inform the secretary, 
phone rate at this meeting w approved, a card of authoriia-

------------------ - *' tlon will be given the solicitor. If
approval it refused, no card is 

Lowest fire losses in seven years issued, and of course the business 
were reported for U. S Army in- and professional people of the town 
stallattons in the United States for will not respond to the solicitation, 
fiscal year 1953 The plan will be put into opera-

GRANVILLE W. TYLER
Minister

Welcome All To Worship Services
Sunday

Bibla Study 9:45 a.m. Worship 10:45 a.m 
ivtaiag Service —  May 23 Osly 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Ladies Bibla Class 9:30 a.m.

Bibla Study Aad Proyar Sarvka 7:30 p.m.

Russell Russell's still hoping to 
sign Imogen* Coca for "The Girl 
Rush." her Independent filmuatcal. 
Bat nqw there are complications 
because of Indecisions over Imo
gen** new fell TV show.

Leslie Caron's excited French 
Mngo, whan asked about romance 
with ballet master Roland Petit 
and prase agent Mike Mindltn. 
leaves no doubt that she s annoyed. 
Msttber. she says, la her heart . . . 
Lon Chaney, Jr , back on the 
ocreen in "Where the Wind Blows," 
la about to become a grandpa for

and was news editor of Collage 
Life, the student newspaper.

■ T. M A T T H t W t  t P l i C O P A L  CHURCH 
797 W  B r o w n i n g

Rev. Porter Brooks, vicar. Sunday 
lervtoes- 1:4* am .. Holy Communion( 
:46 a.m.. Church School; l j t o  a.m., 
taUr Communion ths first Buntov of 
sen month: 11:9* s.m . Morning 
h-ayor on an but the first Bunto v ; 
:00 s.m.. Confirmation Clan: I B  
kin., Y.P.I.L. Wednesday 19to  am.. 
loly Communion; ( t o  p m . StudyJune 1. Local merchant

Read The Nrws classified Ad* less promotions.Paulette Goddard tikes money, 
but her Independence even more. 
Vie wrote out a check to Para
mount, canceling an old contract 
tor on* film, urban alerted for a 
movie to* didn't Ilk* . . . Earths 
Kitt decided she wouldn't w o r k  
with a  eceni toentsr Hke P e a r l  
Bailey and bowed out of th* Tru
man Capote-Harold Arien Broad-1 
way musical, "’lb# House of Flow-

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Johns-ManviHe and Ruberoid 

ASBESTOS SIDING NO. 1
SPECIAL PRICE PER $12.00

Coll Ut for Estimate on COMPLETED JOB

No Down Payment Required 
Easy Payment Plan ,

r," E  £ Bi s r ,TDr. Tom Johnston, poster. Its 
Johnson, minuter i t  music and edi 
cation. Sunday Rsrrleeai > 9:45 a.IS 
tfherrh School. t*-.« e ta.. Moral* 
Wonhip; • p.m.j Youth Wuowibl 

5 Choir and Intern* 
late MYK: 9tM p.m.. inter-medial 
choir end senior MYV; 7 to  p.m., Be
nin* Worship.

CSNTRAL CHURCH OP CHRI9T 
490 N. Somerville

J M. fitlnatrtck, minister. Bund*

W t Alto Hava in Stock : ,

GLATEX ASBESTOS SIDING
United States Gypsum Co/s Bast Grad#

Rains Improve q 
Ochiltree Crops

dnsiiahii)

Gat Our Prica Bafora You<r
Sign a Contract

The Public Is Cordially Invited To Attend 
The Showing of This Fflm 

inday and Monday, May 23’and 24,7:30 p jilLYN N  BO YD
GOOD LUMBER

Kloweek prayer services. 999

Morning Worship at II a.m.: Yeung >9* p.m. Ifo

CH U RCH  SER V IC ES



VIS ELECTRIC COMPANY
\  ROBERT BURN8, OWNER

D u rn ltu re CrexaJ o m p a n y
U»« Tour Credit

] jf On Mattress Renovating!
MATTRESS COMPANY NO. 2

•17 W. roster

CREDIT CLEARANCE CORE
MA f e l l -__ ___ _ - - - ______  4

HAWKINS RADIO t  TV LAB 
Phons 4-2251 ~

M ille r Pharm acy

n d p ira
JESU S  M ET  T H E M .

IN Matt. 28 9 W# read that Jesus met them. The question is 
not have you met me. But have you met Christ. . The leper in 
Matt. 8 1-4. met the Christ and was cleansed. . Mary Magda
lene met Jesus and was delivered from the demons that pos
sessed her. . .The Samaritan woman of John 4. that met Jesus 
at the well curb and became the theme of her soul, . Blind Bar- 
timoeus met Christ ond received his sight, which is recorded 
in Mark 10 46-52. . It was the tax-collector in Luke 19. that 
accepted the call of Christ ond had had him as guest in his 
own home. . Nicodemus in John 3. who was a ruler of the Jews. 
Met Christ the Master teacher ond found the way of life. . The 
man who for thirty and eight years in John 5. met Christ at the 
pool of Bethesda, and received for his body, the blessings of 
Christ in freeing him of his infirmity. . It was Saul or Tarsus 
who met Christ on the road to Damascus that changed his life 
completely, and later testified, For I am not ashamed of the 
gospel of Christ; for it is the power of God unto salvation to 
every one that believeth; to the Jew first and also to the Greek. 
It was when Thomas met the Christ of the-resurrection that his 
doubts were driven away. . .Christ came that he could be the 
W A Y , the TRUTH  . and the LIFE . . .When men sov I don't 
know the way. . . It is Christ that meets them sayinq I AM THE 
W A Y . . Christ come unto the world and said I AM THE TRUTH  
. . . John 8 32 . ond ve shall know the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free When there was no hope of life . Christ 
come and declored unto the world that he was the RESURREC
TIO N  AND TH E LIFE. . . CH RIST W ILL M EET YO U . THAT'S  
TH E ANSW ER.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY COMPANY
f r  Am,rtUo

Addington's Western Store
Sporting Geode, L uggage 

IU  I .  C u rle r Ffceoe 4 1

Pom pa Stael Building Co.

PhMM 4-S1S1

Pam pa Monument Company
REV. O. E. ELDRIDGE

Bethel Assembly of GodAutomotive ond 
I n d u s t r i a l  M o to r s

The Sportsman's Store -U S E . Kingsmill

EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO

a n ce erce n lac J L tw i  j  ^ H a r d w a r e
Beautiful Crysm, Chine and Pottery

Open Sundays 1 i  to 2 P. M.

Schneider Hotel Coffee Shop
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
ISIS DUNCAN m
l,a it Year ....................  42 •
I j u t  Sunday .................. ST %

HOBART ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
SIS * «T H  HOBART A
I j u t  Year ............... ITS /  \
I -ant Sunday ................  1*1 0 .1

"TH E BRIGHTEST SPO T'IM  PAM PA!" 
f  C a a l a ,  CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc
fe r o s i e r  2 1 2  n . bu iu m  dmi 4 -4 * *

CH U RCH OF THE NAZAREN E
V.i NORTH WEST >  .
Last Y ear .....................  J10 /  A
l,a»t Sunday .................  1M A «

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1M1 HAMILTON -
Ij»»t Year ....................  TO T
Last Sunday ................. *T A

CEN TRA L CHURCH OF CHRIST
5AII N. SO M E .. .’ILLS a .  a
Last Year ....................  I l l  1 1 1 1
Ia *  Sunday. U2 - FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH  

Y tr w r  pobtt o ----------------------!
Last Year ............. oM

CEN TR A L BAPTIST CHURCH
ASSEM BLY OF GODCloyton Floral Company

PHONE 4 - 3 * 3 3 4

C RE E P R O D U C T I O N  CO
m a H E s  j n n u m r a ,  n j o a  t k x a i

ST. PAUL'S METHODIST CHURCH
»U WEST BUCKLER . .  -  ry

Year ..................  M l f l  C
Laet Sunday ................ M l v . d

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
tai north  w est
Last Y ear .....................  MX
Last Sunday .................  »24

- W H O L E S A L E  AND RETAIL

UTIUTY OIL *  SUPPLY
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
•M NORTH FROST ,
Last Year  .............. M
Laet Sunday  .........  75 *BRAXTON'S FOOD STORE

A  C. BRAXTON. JTKOP

Sunday School Figures Should be Reported by 5 p.m. T u b * ., Ph. 4-2525

B r u c a & S o

WILSON DRUG, 300 S. Cuylor :
WE GIVE OVUM BHOB. THRIFT STAMPS {

Mitchell's Grocery and Market
S. Cuyler " "A-O MemBer" t%m

HIGHLAND SERVICE STATION 

HARVESTER SERVICE STATION

fr ee  ESTimnris

F . G o o d r i o h

DC P C N O /lB l  [

AUTO REPAIR

BIS BAST FRA MTS 
Ijmt Year ................... 449 115% GainLaet Synday . . . . . . . . . . 52*

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
KM SOUTH GRAY 
Laet Year ................... ft 11% Gain10

SM SOUTH CUYLER
Last Y ear ................ .
Last Sunday ............. 5.6% Loss
FIRST CHRISTIAN
See EAST KJNOAM1LL

CHURCH
M7 L 0®/ 1 a r e

Last Sunday ............. .. S83

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH
170ft AUXK K 1.9% Gain1-aat Sunday . . .

THE CHURCH OF GOD
417 REID STREET
I^nt Year ....................  77 1.3% GainLant Sunday . . .

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH
Ml BARNES
La*t Year .......
Last Sunday . . .

...........  125

...........  125 0.8% Gain



B ET T ER  JO B S
A Summary Of Growth 
In Slattern

l»n« of Ti u i  Five Moot Consistent Newspapers gy Congressman
H - » • Rolph W. Gwlnn

" ‘At long ago at Decemb • r, 
lavs that one troth la always eoaalateat with another truth. 1Mg  Ih.  House Committee on
;*r U *  e- “ Ut*-‘ • * * * " * •  « « K a a ^  ia such groat Un,Am, ric<m reported:
Isa as the Golden Rule, tike Tea l.ommandmeote aad the „ ' .
. of ladepe.de.ee I CommunUt espionage h a s

I broken through the security forces 
wo, at any time, bo Inconsistent with these truths, wa would of the United States Government 
anyone pointing out to ua how we are Inconsistent with and m*de off with secret infor- 

si guides. I motion of both mlliterv and diplo-
lellr except RaturOn* t>r T hs Psm pa News, Atchison a t Somer- matic plans, policies, end actions, 
sr ihValt Pf°MlrVbVi'i»T» d*p*rtm,nU’ *finUr,d “  ••cond cl“ * This espionage system has been 

* u  ,c carefully developed over e per-
s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t « s  I jod of more then 15 years, and it

Paid in advance is t  office) s t .»« p«r has been successful to a degree 
.T C d .'X a T . rTd*tn,, 7.o ',n«P* W ;“ r for to the welfare and safety
espied in  localities served by carrier, of the people Of this Republic

“It is significant that the de
velopment period of this Commu
nist network in Washington—more 
then 15 years, as of 1948—links 
perfectly with Pressmen’s testi
mony that his own Communist ac
tivity in AAA dated back to the 
very launching of AAA in 1933-51. 
Thus, thera is now established in 
the printed public record an un
broken chain of organized Com
munist activity, at the direct ex
pense of tha United States tax
payers, within the very structure 
of our own Federal Establish
ment, continuously since the first 
days of the New Dea,.

In the light of this public re
cord, tha New Deal now standa 
exposed as the spawning ground 
of organized communism within 
the structure of American Gov
ernment. Under the protect i v e 
shelter of the New Deal’s alpha
betical wonderland

the zid will be liquid, that there 
>a no bsurriqr to the tranefei 
anting* end initial capital su 
nveator wiahea, Thera la no 
ense in Turkay about taxing 
tal or putting down n capital

In our grandfather*’ day, 
economics and politics of TUMcty 
wera such that It waa known at 
“tha tick man of Europe.'* Edw. 
Turkey is becoming one -ei the 
most flourishing and pr^jjhalpe 
nation# of the world.

There are those who would ceil 
this a miracle. But it's no mont a 
miracle then tha tees enterprise 
system Is a mlracn) —, .because 
Turkay has gone “fra# enterprise.’’ 

Turkey ie setting the world nn 
example In democratic govern
ment, In putting into practice those

he policy succinctly and convlne- 
ngiy. whan be amid:

••The economic equipment af the 
country hM reached e stage where 
% greet need ie felt for foreign 
capital, and for tha cooperation 

1 of foreign technical skill. Tne basic 
policy is to induce private capital 

1 Into the business field by stlmulat- 
1 ing and foptering private enter -

CARRIKR In rami 
lo n th a , I7.SU p - r  a I 
ui trading tone. » 
[la copy, 1 centa. i

ly, the United Stitaa was .. Joined * 
only by Turkey in an affirmative 
vote.

More power to any people who 
take their welfare into their own 4 
hands and do not depend <m their 
government. Those ere ths nations 
that will advance; the others will J  
fell back. ____  ’

Little, Pony Leagues eight out of every ten of them 
coat a vote at election time —• an 
SO per cent .................■

by tha i 
of tha el 
earned.

Oark i 
only one

_  __ of, ourselves here In
the United States. V

Last year marked the 30th anni
versary of the Republic of Turkey. 
Under the three presidents Turkey 
has had during those years — Mus
tafa Kernel, Iamet Inonu, and Oriel 
Bayer — development has prog
ressed steadily. President Beynr 
visited the United States recently, 
and diplomats and public officials 
were rather amazed that an he 
traveled around over our country 
he-was not Interested in soeiei 
functions and state receptions but 
rather In the things that make our 
economy work. He visited factories 
and schools and forma; he talked 
to “ the men in the street,**' 

Such is the stability of Turkey 
at the present time that Its finance 
m tiisterhas been able to produce 
a balanced budget for the year 
1WM-5S — something that a greet 
many countries, including d.u r 
own, should envy. There is a les
son here for other nations, if they 
would only heed i t  

Production in all fields of enter
prise in Turkey has, within the
Kt three or four ysers, doubled 

if. Cement iron and steel, min
erals. chemicals, paper, sugar, 
margarine, textiles — all h a v e  
shared in the upward trend. More
over, this rising commercial and 
industrial prosperity has enabled 
special attention to be given to 
agriculture, with the result that the 
once “filch man of Europe ' has

" The umpire's cry of "Play Boll' tomorrow will mark 
the opening of competition in the Little and Pony leagues, 
the first attempt at organized kid baseball in Pampa on 
such a large scale.

Sponsored by 12 local business firms, eight teams ore 
reody to take the field in the Little League and four ore 
prepored for oction in the Pony loop. Kids in the 
8-to-12 oge bracket play in the Little League and boys 13 
and 14 in the Pony League

The summer baseball orogrom is o project of the re
cently organized Pampa Optimists Club. It is a particular
ly fitting undertaking for the club, since its motto is 
"Friend of the Boy."

When competition was announced by the club several 
weeks ogo, hundreds of boys filed applications with Pam
pa News Sports Editor Buck Francis and tried out for po
sitions on the various teams. The response proved that 
baseball is still tops with kids of the community.

In all sports, baseball included, porticioants ore 
fought the value of the American tradition of fair play, 
which, incidentally, was probably spawned on sandlot 
baseball diomonds of the notion in years past. No other 
game offers players better first-hand experience in foir 
ploy than baseball. Maybe that's why game has come to 
be known as the great Americon pastime.

Sponsoring a project of such great magnitude was a 
noteworthy first step for the Pampa Optimists. In addi
tion to club members, other civic groups and individuals 
are aiding in petting plov started and keeping things in 
order. They will hove their hands full for the next 
couple of months but when it's oil over they will hove 
gained much by giving of themselves toward the de
velopment of youth of our city.

But the Ootimists and those persons assisting in the 
program can't do the job by themselves They need the 
support of the co/nmunify at lorqe Let's show the kids 
we are back of them by attending os many games os 
we con during the season
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The probabilities ere that at; 
some time during each of the five 
working days of the week you tune,1 
on your television set and leek ) 
lor 15 minutes at a aerial shew,; 
the kind commonly celled seap j  
operas. They got this mom  be
cause. in the beginning, they were' 
mainly sponsored by the major; 
soap manufacturing com panies.! 
Later, milling eompentee end ee»> 
metic com panic* began to m an ' 
sor them and now the chances 
are that they could as writ be 
celled flour operas er shampoo 
operas. In any case, they o n c e  
dominated radio and they ere 
growing swiftly ee e te lev is io n  
typo of entertainment aad, by 
fall, there will be sheet a  damn

com muni * m 
ceased to be an outlaw, under
ground movement to become an 
active, directing force in govern
ment.

’’Following official acceptance 
at the White House, communism 
gradually penetrated every de
partment and agency of the exe
cutive branch. When Congress, in 
1943, began to expose this Com
munist infiltration with unanswer
able evidenct, President Truman 
ridiculed the work of the Un- 
American Activities Commi 11 e e 
with the flippant rejoinder “red 
herring.” But this complacent tol
erance of Kremlin-directed com
munism in Washington had been 
foretold in an earlier campaign 
utterance of President Trum a n, 
who had said of Stalin, at Eu
gene. Oreg . on June 11, 1948:

" 'I like old Joe. He’s a decent 
fellow, but he's a prisoner of the 
Politburo.

“Now it appear* our own Har
ry was a prisoner of a politburo, 
American variety. '

' As a fellow prisoner with Old 
Joe. President Truman’s accep
tance of communism as a benign 
world power came more then 10 
year* after the House Committee 
on Un-Amrican Activities had 
begun a systematic delineation of 
world Communist sabotage a n d  
espionage in the United States.

•'That committee wt* set up
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There are a lew people 7 e n d  
some of them have written me, who 
have more than their share of brok
en bones or fractures. One cor
respondent said that she broke her 
arm and both legs all at different 
times during a single year.

Of course this may be Just bad 
luck. However, there are some peo
ple who seem to be particularly 
liable to accidents of this sort, and 
literally just stumble from o n e  
thing to another. Indeed, this has 
isen recognized, and articles have 
appeared in medical literature on 
people who are “accident prone," 
that is, those who tend to have a 
great many more accidents than 
the average. ,

In addition to broken bones suf
fered In this manner, there are 
some who have e weakened bone 
structure (osteoporosis), so that 
they will sustain fractures- ee a 
result of minor injuries which would 
perhaps cause little more than a 
strain fat e person , with normal 
bones.

I waked up at S o'clock o n e  
morning with an idea for a aeeg 
opera totally worked out: title,' 
enough plot for six months, names 
and types of characters, io c i le .  
Long ago I learned to mistrust, 
pre-dawn ideas and have learned 
u> get up, writs them down aa a

(Asia. He based his refusal on the 
'ground that preparation to invoke 
force would prevent any agree
ment at Geneva. He also noted 
that Asiatic conferees a t Ceylon 

.were even then debating whether 
I to join us or to remain neutral. 
I voicing hope of peace.

But it is the other and more 
basic considerations which lead 
London to demand a “go slow*’ 
program. Churchill and Eden still 
pray for a Geneva settlement that 
will not jeopardize their rich stake 
in the Orient. They remember, too, 
how their pre-1930 guarantee of 
Polish indepence dragged them 
into a war for which they were 
utterly unprepared.

Guardian’s Wamlag
A leading editorial in ths Man

chester Guardian takes cognisance 
of this rift, and urges understand- 

' ing. This erstwhile critical and in
fluential newspaper says:

I “If one thinks in broad terms

Red Inventions
morty Americans are rather upset over the foct

first by House Resolution No. 382 
of the 75th Congress, May 26.
1938. and on January 3. 1945, was 
made a permanent standing com
mittee of the House.

"During its first 10 years, un
der Presidents Roosevelt and Tru
man, the committee was the ob
ject of almost continuous bitter 
abuse and violent scorn from the 
White House. Congress was bom
barded with petitions and requests 
to kill the Un-American Activities
Committee. Since 1948, President j 0t a Soutlie&st Asia NATO, it ia to ’promote the general welfare lnes* ls “ town as ostetus
Truman has sought to dism i s s j rooted in basic divergences In 1 and to secure the blessings of lib- fibrorsa cystica,
all charges of communism in ! American and British interests j erty to ourselves and our poster- j Th'* condition can be either k»-
Washington as only more red her- [overseas. London seeks to pre-jlty.’ ! calixed In a single bone or it can
ring. Many of his administration | serve good relations with suchj “Thirdly, the U 8 has done invofved a number of different one*,
leaders in Congress sought to Commonwealth members as Ind ia,1 more than a iy other eon il> i-i In this condition, (he calcium which
whitewash it and ridicule the ex- Burma, Ceylon and Malaya, which the world to help others and secure makes bone hard is partly with- 
tent of its -existence j oppose Western nations’ resort to their health, Prosperity and wel- drawn lnd cy itl u c -like area*

.... . .. , ... , ! force in Indo-China because It sa-;tare . ._  One day they may take a.u-i-n
Yet this committees files to- vors Df •colonialism.” No. 10,the critics iBritish and other Eu-: (

day hold more than 50,000 pages Downing Street still has a bad ropeana — Ed. note.) at their word Wherever such sac-like areas are
of testimony supported by literal- record to live down on that ques- and go home, back to America located, the bone Is naturally leas
ly tons of exhibits, tracing t h e  tion. and back to isolation. That would strong and resistant to strain than
growth of communism and i t s Churchill and Eden Insist o n  a  be a catastrophic day tor Europe normal bene.
propaganda and political organi- more cautious approach. They atfllI m.” F_ ot*Br whf r* llbT 1 The generalized type la usually
ration i .  .he United States. hop. that persiatent .-.no orotal n’c£ £ i  “  hu°f* ^  caused by a small tumor in one of

: In 1939 the committe. pub- E ^ J ? ' " * * ™ * *  » • £  c^e fu l not To hasten Its arrivalT^, parMhyroW Elands iyipg in t *

When General Ridgway appeared 1 ywJ1, ™ w
before Congress recenUy he ex- * c,n change your life. Wa Start 
pressed grave dissatisfaction with our soap opera writers at 1850 a  
the “new look" of national do- week and increase them annually 
fenae. The General ls the Army’s until they reach Jl,30t e w e e k . 
Chief of Staff and his views on This ta for 52 weeks e  year and 
this subject can hardly be unlm w# n r ,  where you write
portent. Admiral Carney, Naval ,___ ____ ai„i____________

joys, is a system of 
merit."

Monroe Doctrine for Asia aimed 
at Moscow and Peiping. Mean
while, they see no sense ih shov
ing Nehru around and antagoniz
ing him.

The British still desire closer re
lations with Mao Tse-tupg. even 
though their prompt recognition of 
hia Red rule has been ignored 
pointedly. But if military inter
vention in Indo-China results in 
open war with China, John Bull 
might be ousted from such prized 
porta as Hong Kong and Singapore, 
possibly from Brums and Malaya. 
Australia and New Zealand would 
also be menaced.

Britain’s Associations
In short, England has an eco

nomic, political, historic end 
sentimental associalion with the 
Orient and Asia which the United 
States has never enjoyed or ap-

mlnortty Inions dram the
The Boston Hirald wi«>> •  «w «ry  house, tweeChiefs of

reported (on August 14, IMS) that he,P. private schools lor k 
the President gave this order to the dren and a beautiful llte. 
top Generals and Admirals at el “In exchangs for this I 
SECRET BARBBOUB heU in ptonag* you ere contracted 
Quentico. At this function, Generals ply ,,v# ^ ripU a weak, six 
and Admirals wsre given. dWteons .(K.iwv. a .with -Varsity" and “Defense ™ aevsnee or puytng as

Highway Standards
Apporently, the only thing wrong with our roads and 

highways is that we've been paying for good ones and 
Ttovtn't been getting them.
’  This is no reflection on our highway departments or 
legislatures. On the contrary, the fault lies with us 
voters.

For an explanation of  this seeming paradox we refer 
you to Albert Brodley, executive vice president of General 
Motors and chairman of the National Highway User's 
Conference. Speaking recently before the Fifth Highway 
Transportation Congress in Washington, ho said:

"W e ore already paying for good highways we don't 
hove. It is estimated that the modern freeway (over which 
traffic flows steodily without being halted ot intervals 
for cross-traffic) saves its users four cents a mile in 
lower operating costs, reduced travel time and fewer 
accidents.

"Not oil highways con be freeways, but studies indicate 
thot our present highway inadequacies represent o totol 
out-of-pocket cost of ot least three billion dollars a yeor."

The fact thot inadequate highways ore costly to oil of 
us, in terms of Ipst time and wasted gas —  to soy nothing 
of bent fenders and frazzled nerves —  Is easy enough 
to understand. But it if only passible to comprehend on 
economic loss of three billions from these causes when 
we realize, os Mr. Bradley pointed out, thot we now have 
55 million vehicles on the rood for on average of two 
hours every day In the yeor. . ortd this odds up to 550 
billion miles of travel!

Mr. Brodley also told the Congress thot tee ore not 
•Hotting os much of our national product to highways

“ the spirit" of ths thing. 1 
ask Tout Could anything be
than these Ckib Scout tactics te, don’t. You only write aevMt f u 1 
suppress ths honest opinions of mil- pages a day because oonuAei

-  X ' S L ' :  - >
a defense policy based upofTAn- P f * T ^ ., ■forced compromise and “horse t get Ms save* pages oees J 
trades?" two hours every morning ha ougl

Jonathan T in t  t0 ** doing something tie 
-i—-------------------- — Greasing can. maybe. You a a
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17 Discourage 
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with malt 77
IS Look flxedl)
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(*«r.) “
24 Cushions z*
26 Poem
17 Present month 

(ab.)
28 Rowing

Implement BT
30 Vhther
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33 Be rick
34 Enthralled IT
37 Sinbad’s bird _
19 Ages «
43 WingUks partL .
44 Mountains 
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47----- It one of ,

Its chief ports ff

43 Warbled
44 Parsonage
45 English 

county
43 Dread
50 Wolfhound 
S3 Stitch
51 It exports

otivs ----- which would either be removed 
surgically or treated by X wr  '

Localized variety of the aoi 
Is quite different. In rnahj

has been an unexpected fraeiuM. 
often caused by a slight . Jafl9- 
Once the diagnosis has been made, 
treatment ls directed at thAaBaet- 
ed area.

It consists u> an operaJJflJJJff 
essential features of whiahmE  ve 
scraping and removal ~/r a isft)* 
tire contents and lining 
cyst or sao-like structure,

These are a-Mw -ef Vh■ ■■mjjfT 
tions which sometimes afC Z X I 
cause of brittle bones. Anyeertehe 
sustains a broken bone fraia wlef 
appears to be only a minor In
jury. or who suffers several breaks 
in quick succession, should have s 
thorough exam in tion In order to 
make sure that some general dia-

48 It is a : 
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81 Warning 
device*
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84 Facility
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Oilers
„y .

Host
Borjer’i  Ou««r« choked off a ninth lihtog rally by the Pnmpn

OUen, last nlfhV to take the eerie. finale,**. to a rnin marred cootrat 
• t  Oiler Perk. * ' * ”W*7 * 7 T

The OUer* came up with three run. fa the ninth Inning and hi 
the Being run on h u e  with only one away bat reHet pitcher Boh 

imed the deor'bn the rally to eave the game lor theWorthy
vlstters.

w

Before the n^ith Inning waa played, activity had bee* .dapended 
*» ■»1«rof*e du« U rate. Borger waa Teaming s-s at the time apd 
appeared to he eaoy winner, but the OUera threw a ocare late the
aloltora before the Oaasers could claim the 4»ctory. •;____ •

Loose play afield spoiled a fine

th T r ;

s ■ ' '9-\' 
*

w • 

'

S*»**“* six whlli.shortstop Ben Felder will re-r the Oilers Vibert Uiark Six .k . finaa.

mad. T
•only one. The &  waa his third

the Oilers
the eight Gasser runs 

earned. . , i  . 
Clark struck

Vibert CSajk.
were

10 and walked a ground* ball . nd threw out Bob-

celve $s for "the finest defensive 
“"•.play. Felder’s play 

‘ g when he
came in the 

backhanded

m e utters* mnui 
sUrtod after' laadoH

fSTc£tTg& '

mmm m», ,* W .1 S  J rGeorge Tomocek got credit for BORGER (S)
the win but had to have help; Flays*, . , Ab R H Po A E
from Worthy who-came on during Free;' cf ..........V 5 1 4 2 0 1
the Oildrs' threatening rally in the Knieger, rf ........  f
ninth. The win given Tomecek a Valentin, a* . . . .  !
1-8 record. Westfali, lb  . . . .  4

The Oileraf ninth inning rally Vtllodea, c ........  S
lead off man Eddie Palmer,.. 8b . . . .  J

out to the In- Maul, T* ............  s
Hutzler was Young, if ......... t

hit by a pitched ball and four sue- Tomecek, p ...........4
ceaslve singles by pinch-hitter Worthy, p . . . . . .  c
Jake Henson. Dub woolbrlght, Ben Totals ............ 41
Felder and Ckirtts Hardaway ac- PAMPA
counted for three runs. Iflaynr

But the rally died when Worthy Woolbrlght, lb 
got Manager Doug Lewis to hit Felder, ss ...

Hardaway, 3b 
Lewis, lb . . . .
Hairston, rf .
Tierney/If .. .
Daniels, cf .. .
Hutzler, c . . .
Clark p .......
x Henson .......
xx-Hauradou .

The OU#m will take on the 
Clovis Pioneers la the Hret of a  
twe game aeries today at Oiler

Manager Deng Lewis has nam
ed Daa Tierney an bis starting 

naa today. *
“Olgsr Day” at OUerIt will be 

Park.
flame time today haa been set 

ter HM.
—

Ab R H Po A
# 5 0 1 3 2
. 4 0 2 2 8

4 0 1 0 1
, , 4 1 1 * 1
I * 4 0 2 2 0

4 0 0 2 0
4 1 1 1 0

,. S 2 1 9 0
3 0 0 0 l

• 1 1 1 0 0
0 1 0 0 0

35 8 10 27 n
x-8lngi*d for Clark in 8th. 
xx-Ran for Woofbright in 8th.

_____________________________  Borger ................ 100 006 200—8
into a force out and Dick Hair-|p*f’P*  ̂—...............  000 100 203 8

| MS‘in on a groundout, both of which RBI--Weat(al| 2, Palmer. Tierney 
ripvsssnted the winning run as HutHer 7,» Woolbrlght. Hardaway
tit ry stood at the .plate.___________ ____  2BH—Valentin, Maul. 3BH West

(jr all practical purposes the ' f* l̂. Ddhiels. HR—Hutzler. 8B— 
Gtossta won the game In the sixth*Maul, Palmer Sac.—Palmer 2

(frame when they came up with five DP Westfall to Vellentin, Felder 
ursaraed markers 

Tbs'Straw , that broke the cam
era ' back wa« •  two-run strike- 

| • out. With two aboard. Tomecsk 
fanned bait catcher Hutzler drop-
K to# ball and then threw the 

away at first base in an at
tempt to get Tomecek, two runs Butler and Blundell 

I scoring on the Overthrow 
[ |  Hutzler. however, made up for 

the error when he blasted a two- 
run bonier In the seventh frame 
to put the Oilers. Within striking 
distance Of catching up A triple 

kby Eddie Daniels preceded Huts 
-tar's scallop

Last alghtti game was played 
before the largeet crowd of Ibe 

1 seaooa.at Oiler park. It waa Kid 
Night” a t OUer Park .with ijumer

m

eagues ■

S i r

ari'v*.'. *■.
— —

P.UTTINO ON FINISHING TOUCHES — Shown above are two of 
the many Paanpa men who have helped In building the Little 
League and Pony League parks. With saw la Bill Ridgwsy, manag
er of the Cabot team In the Eastern Little League. At right la 
R. L. Chase. The two are shown putting the finishing touches on 
the fence at the Eastern Little I-cague Park located on the I Jon* 
Club Park grounds. The other two kid parks are located Juat east 
*r fisher Granary. local citizens are Invited to be on hand for 
the season opener* tomorrow In all three leagues. (News Photo)

V.
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KID BASEBALL ROSTERS
i PONY LEAGUE ROSTERS 
I Elmer's Super Market 

Manager — AI Jones
Jerry Thompson, Eugene West. 

Junior Letter, Afton Geary, George 
Morgan, David Sallee, John Show- 
maker, Jimmy Butcher, Jimmy 
Price, Joe Timms, Robert War
ren, Rodney Davis, Darryl Am
mons, George Taylor, Carl Kltto 
and Don Brooks.

Klst’s Beverage 
Manager — W. A. Gipson

Billy Brown, Robert Lankford, 
Virgil Lynch, Franklin Snow, Ray 
Stephenson, John Nutting, Bill 
Walsh, Larry Henley, Jimmy Tur
lington, Johnny Ayera, Ronald 
Moore, Darwdn Phillips, Billy Mor
ris, Jerry Rockwell.

PUlrollera
Manager — Nick Kadlngo

Kirk Smith, BUI Parker, Darrell 
Maxwell, Dale Lake, Larry Hunt, 
M. V. Davis, Larry Cruise, Don 
Btgham, A. Rhode, Brice Palmer, 
Bob O'Neal, Larry Ingrum, D, W. 
Davis, Mike Conway, Larry Qash, 
Ralph Bynum.

First National Bank 
Manager — Deck Woldt

Ronnie Eckroat, Richard Cran
ford, David Marler, John Bob Wilk
inson, Robert Simpson, Gary Wills, 
Raymond Duke, Bobby Gindorff, 
Robert Barnett, Bill Timms. Gary 
Heiskell, Buster Baird, Gary Wil
helm, Richard Johnson, Ooyle Win- 
bom, Richard Conner.

EASTERN LITTLE LEAGUE 
Tom Rose Ford 

Manager — Os Engel

If
Hoffman Oil

Manager — Lloyd Summers 
John Weatherred, Joe Dunn, Dan 

Owen, John Campbell Kent Ste 
phene, Robert G arritt, Dickie 
James, Pat Glasscock, Kenny Mill 
dr, Mike Barley, Jerry  McGuire, 
Floyd Wise, Frank Pryor, Travis 
Tucker, Lynn Boyd.

Cabot
Manager — BUI Ridgway,

Wendell Ridgway, Gary Hill, Har 
ry Price, Ruben Strickland, Tim
my Dunigan, Dennis Duncan, Ran 
dell Cross, Larry Stroud, Jerry 
Nichols, Billy Neal age. Bobby Nes- 
lage, Ronnie Chase, Denny Dtini- 
gan, J. Followell, Jerry Fulton. 

WESTERN IJTTLE LEAGUE 
Your laundry and Dry Cleaners 

Manager — George Payte 
Randy Giesler, Roy Timms, Dale 

Cox, Clifford Williams, John Knott, 
Jimmy Nation. J B. Denson. Rog
er Walters, Alton Stokes, Gerrel 
Owens, Bobby Burrows, Jimmy 
Graham. Gene Havenhill, Dickie 
Wills, Kenneth Dulaney.

Utility Oil and Supply 
Manager — Max Molberg 

Marvin Robinson, James Tucker, 
R. L. Harris, Randy Matson, Sam
my Giddon, Frederick Morgan, 
Jim Scott, Leroy Watson, Lynn 
Wells, Jimmy Shewmaker, Mike 
McDaniels, Phillip Gist, Rudolfo, 
Ramirez, Butch Frazer, Butch 
Denham,

C. M. Jeffrie*
Manager — Newt Secrest

Charles D. Barnett, Richard

irow w i
Out First Pitch
Little Ix-ague and Pony la-ague baseball—brand new sports pro

grams In Pampa—will be ushered In tomorrow afternoon with a* ,! 
Impressive opening day ceremony on tap.

Three games wUl be played on opening day tomorrow but all of '- j  
the ‘’Opening Day” ceremony will take place at the Pony Leaguo 
Park east ot Fisher Granary.

All 1* clubs in the Little League and Pony League will be on hand 
for the ceremony—all suited out in their brand new uniforms.

The ceremony will get underway at 5 p.m. * 'ffl
Mayor Tom Rose will throw out-

the first pitch with Dr. Joe Don 
onaldson, president of the Pampa 
Boys Club, on the receiving end. 
Sherriff Rufe Jordan, with a Little 
league bat in hand, will bo the 
batter,

A full ceremony that resembles 
any opening day program for an 
organized league lit the profes
sional ranks, is planned for to
morrow afternoon by the Optimist 
Club, sponsors of hte kid baseball 
programs.

Oren James, vice-president of 
Little Leagues in Pampa, is 
program chairman.

Ralph McKinney, chairman of 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce, 
will serve as master of ceremon
ies.

Mayor Rose .will make a. brief 
talk before delivering t h e  first 
pitch.

The National Anthem will be
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team will be recognli 
teams will be Introduced 
whofe and not individually.

The opening day ceremony will 
consume some 30 minutes. Follow
ing the ceremony, three games will 
be played, one game at each of 
ttys three parks.

Pampa is Joining s o m e  3.500 
leagues that have been formed in 
the United States In Little League. 
Little League is played In every 
state in the union.

Two leagues have been formed 
for Pampa and one Pony League.

Each league will have a park of 
its own. The parks are eqiupped 
with practically everything a pro
fessional ball park is equipped 
with Each park Is fenced In with 
the "homerun fences'! trimmed to 
the size of the Little League and 
Pony League age.

The material for the fences have

Homers Help Redst dWeoibright to Lewis.80—Tome
cek 4, Clark 1. HPB—by Tomecek 
(Hutaleri. PB VUIodea. LB—Bor
ger, Pampa. WP Tomecek. Hits
Tom seek 8 for • in 8 1-1 innings: a  A m a  ■ e aOver Cardinals

« fe
played and the flag will be raised i been donated by the seven Pam 

Each manager and his assistant! pa lumber firms, 
will be introduced, after which his Folowing is the schedule for Mon

day's opening day program;
PONY LEAGUE

Pampa Druggists vs. Elmer’8 
Super Market.

EASTERN LITTLE LEAGUE
Hoffman Oil Co. vs. Cabot 
WESTERN LITTLE LEAGUE
Utility Oil vs. Your Laundry and 

Dry Cleaners.
All Western Little I-eague game* 

will be played east of Ftsher 
Mexico League Granary whiie the Eastern Little 

oweicz, Bingy Richardson, Mike j personnel include: j league games will be played at
Spinks, Irwin Bunton, Marshall! ABILENE j  I,ions Club Park.
Clay Crossland. Keith Dodd, Ken May 8 Harold Neimever. fe-| Each game will start at 8 p m ,
neth Keel, Rpdney Miller. leased outright and unconditional - . ------- ■------------------

Dally Spokesman ly J u n j O T  O l l C r S
Manager — Joe Fortin | May 13 Peter Francis Meyers,

George Duke, Harold Gregory,' transferred to voluntarily retired

PLAYER DEALS 
IN WT-NM

Player transactions involving the

Im n  Sparks 
Giants To Win

PHILADELPHIA, May 22-UP— 
St” a t  OUnr ^park^rtU. mimer- * homer by Mont. Irvin

------ “  r  » lover -Philadelphia Saturday night

_ _ Brooks, Terry Joe Harrelson, Jer-
Robert Green, John Goff, Neiliry Oliver, Bobby Gale Stephens,

R Fulton, Gary Reed. Jam es! Mike King, David Loy, Paul Mach-j West Texas New
Morse, Lynn Schoolfield, Billy  ...... mu, . 1
Cooper, John Ironmounger, Bill 
ley, Robert Woodward, Bobby 
McCain, Gerald Ford, Darrell Wag
ner, Bobby Howard. Freddy Reed.

Sportsman * Store 
Manager — Foster White

Jimmy Stephenson, Charles Fant, i Mvron Aftergut, Harold D uncan/list as of 5 4 5t.
Bryant Perkins, Glenn Murphee, iCecil Jackson Johnny Gilliam,! May 14 Ollverio Ortiz, signed 

Art Fowler .pitched eighf^blt ball Mike Clark, Larry Larking, Rob- \ Jerry Wilson, Grant Cambren, Dan co n trac t (obtained by optional as
‘ ........................  ■* 1 1 -“i ”  ■’ 1 ”  1 — • - . - ------ Roswell Club ofST LOUIS. Mo May 22-U P , _________ , ______ _

Four home runs, all with the bases In picking up his third straight win. ert King. Donny Klrkham, How-j Hazel. Mack Taylor. Charles Geise, signm ent from
empty, powered the Cincinnati Red-1 He hasn't been beaten. srd Brown, Ixicky Dunham, Larry I Homer Johnson. Donald Snider,

Danny Miller.

C H M H f.
Mcyclea and several Items ••  Ruber Gomez teased ■ six-hitter 

of Little League and Pony League »t Uv* Phillies.
(baseball equipment were given! Irvin* eighth homer of the

I son with Hank Thompson aboard 
And for the OUera, Plains proved more than enough for go- 

Creamery awarded Ute players mff. who hitched hts first complete 
with S6 awards for various!game of the year in seven starts

legs to a 4 to 2 victory over Joe Presko yielded all five Cincinnati1 Bohlander. Gary Meyers, Ronnie Ernest Mathis 
Presko and the St. Louis Cardinals’hits
at Busch Stadium Saturday night. After taking a 1 to 0 lead without 

Presko's first loss In four de-| benefit of a base hit in the second 
cisions this season left the firt- j inning, the Cards fell behind tn 
place Cardinal only one-half g a m e t e  third when Presko began serv- 
in front of the Brooklyn Dodgers ing up home run pitches.

Wally Post, who walloped his 
fifth and sixth homers of the sea
son, launched the barrage. Poet, hi 
ting only 222, preceded Ed Bailey, 
a 220 hitter to the plate. Bailey 
also tagged Preako for a circuit

and Milwaukee Braves.

got 85 for hit-,home for tha Giant' 
ting the first and only bom# run;the sigtb.

---------------------— ------------ ~ r r .-------------- :

Braves ScoraT wo 
W ins Over Ohicago

Toski Leads 
Eastern Open

BALTIMORE, Msv M -  l
. . . . .  Bob Toski kept hlg nerves u .™ .., .he. defeat. In a ron(m, ri ht down to th,  wtr,  ln the hall to re lir. Rice but Repul
hn ?  m ,h* third round of the 72-hole 820 - •*“  » J "  ‘ »ven break stnde rounds a ls  final run In ^  FM ltrn  Q ,f ,ourT1. ment >JVf third a . Klua.ewskl .  throv

Kansas W ins Big 7 
Track, Field Title

BOt7IX)ER, Onto., M ar 22—UP—| and 880 yard champion, set a new; Quincy Club. 
A powerful Kanaas Universityi Folson F*ield record of 4 13 in the! May 1,

Meet Hedley 9
The Pampa Junior Oiler* will 

journey lo Hedley today for their 
third Cap Rock League game of
the seanon.

Game time ha* been aet for I
p.m.

The Junior (Mler* are unbeaten 
In their fir*t two *tart*.

Cloyce Lyon or Dale Hemaell 
will get the »tartlng call for th* 
Pnmpn team today .

Longhorn I-eague|; James E. Tre 
mel, signed contract (obtained by, 
optional assignment from Shreve
port of Texas League I.

ALBUQUERQUE
May 8 Charles Leroy Strain, 

signed contract (obtained by option 1 
al assignment from Quincy Club of!
Three l leagueI. ------—------— —-------------------------*

May 15 Charles D*^oy Strain^ I to option o, Shreveport Club of 
contrart assigned to Modesto Club t()e Texaa League 
of California League at request of LUBBOCK

. _  „ ! Mav 17 — Benjamin Quintana,
James E Sampson contract (obtained by op-

atop the ri^htiield pavilion, team iwept it* third consecutive mile It broke the old record of contract assigned optional to . tional assignment from San Ange«
* ------ --------------- -• 193® by John DoyHe Spring Club of Ijonghorn league | ]o club Qf l» nghorn I,ea*u«l; Don

BAI TIMORK Mavachievements^ Doug wbd|I. ' the rtghLh.nd.r's  ̂^ o n J  Rob -fo.ki kept hl,  n, r" e ,  under -low roller. Ted Kluszewskl fielded
two Award* for th* first hit and victor' against the. *- - r  *- — *»■— *—•

i first run. Only two other awards gshve which *sw 
------- ---- , Hutzler

am
his second of the year. Big Seven Conference track a n d | 4  25 2 set in ___  _ , .  _____

The Cardinals scored In the , flJJd meet Saturday, using the | of East Denver high school. San-|R°y<' '  Ankeny, released outright ald A Eusaan, signed contract (ob- 
second on a weird combination of great Wrg Santee in only on# event; tee's mile run was prbabiv the *nd unconditionally. | tained conditionally from Billing*
_ '**•* - “ •* before 8.500 fans the largest’best ever run in a mile high al l May ]8 Thomas Street Smith, c|ub of p loneer l^eaguei.

crowd ver to witness a meet in titude | signed^contract^iobtamed^outright PAMPA
Colorado

The Kansas squad piled up 134 
points by winning seven events and

a walk to Rip Repulaki and his 
_  u p _ daring base running on Del Rice *

into the stands
throw 

for an

Rookie W a l l y  Moon * third

CHICAGO, May 22 —U P -T ha fly to C«nter which CUb outfielder under regulation figures and move
( Milwaukee Brave* staged two * u , t *jkai amnn*a tnr *n »rm r comfortably ahead of rur.ierup ,  w n H N  Braves surged rwo Bob Talbot dropped for an *rrorfJtm TurneM Brt*rcllff, N T ., who

Baturday to M x ar0B ended up on third base . . . . .
White walked and

Saturday at Mt Pleaaant municipal | bouT,c,d 
co4»r*e to *egi*ter a two under par j  *rRor
70, giving him a record 54-hol* „
total of 205 and a stx-.troke U .d  ' * ^ 1 *nd *<*}r Hrmus| triple gave th* Cardinals a J to 2

_ . Ih tie in th# fifth, but circuit drives
tan** J,m Greengrass and Post In th#

•i-k-  mi.L ,„  _  i j . in f  I aixth gave Fowler the lead again.The mighty mite from Uvtng w> #txth homer of
ston, N. J , cvercame a faltering ^  ^
front ntn# of one-cver par 37 to) y j_______________
com# Back In a biasing tut, three

sweeping th# first three place* in 
the two-mile run and the Javelin 
throw. Santee ran only the mil# 
event and Kansas did not 
the mil# relay.

Oklahoma, showing strength In 
hlgrri Jump and 
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mile high al-1 May 18 Thomas Street Smith, 
i signed contract i obtained outright

He finished 80 yard* ahead of ,rom Rorger Club of WT - NM May 15 Rir *,do Cocoa, re
teammate Art Dallvell and 120 League), j leaxed outright and unconditionally,
yards ahead of th* field Th e !  AMARILLO M Jg _ Benjamin Felder,
Ashland. K an. middle distance | May 1« Jack Justice V enable, i s t r u c t  (returned bv Ar-
star scratched the 8*0 to allow released outright and uncondition tMig c iub of longhorn League 
teamma*e Uoyd Koby to win his ally Marvin Heckert contrart returi

Big Seven title his senior| May 18 — Karl L Swenson,enter first
year.

Santee also scratched 
mile

to Portsmouth Club of Piedm

Inning rallies ___________
a doubleheader from the Catcher Ohairtey

Chicago Cuba •  to 1 and H to

h

tie th* acor*. 
pitcher Warren 
Bubba Church

•iSiSVibefore 10,287 fan* and moved Into ft, 
a  second place tie with Brooklyn -  

• In th* National League race.
Rookie leftfielder Henry Aaron 

was the spark for both 1 sit-intn- 
uprtaingi. which produced four 

«  la th* last Inning of th* first 
fiv* In th* last Inning 

of (he nightcap.

•y singles by Bill Br
______iny OXJonnel, a doubt* by
Ed Mathews and a  stngle by Andy 
Pafko for th* fourth marker

toning of the 
i lofted a high

had 73 for a 211 total.
Uoyd M a n  o r  urn, Niles, 111.,

„rmt v. . r to| moved into third position cn the
That f in tlie ^ C u h  *,r«nIih  ot » TO for 213. Just ahead score. That finished cub,_^ T ,  ,, u .  , ,  », — ■ ,

itlar Jim Pendleton blasted!

arren Hacker to favor of

Phil Paine, fourth of five Mil- 
wauhve hurlers, was credited with 
th* win, his firpt against iy> de
feats. --

of Ted Kroll. New Hartford, N.J., 
M5-88—214; Jack Burke, Klamesha 
Lake N Y , 143-72 — 214. and
Georg* Fazio, Pin* Valley, N. J ., 
142-72 -214

Form er champion Cary Middle- 
coff. Kiameaha Taka, shared sev-

Rookie Hurls Phils 
To Win Over Nats

WASHINGTON. May 22 U P -  
Arnold Portocarrero, a rookie

the broad Jump
th# dashes, was second with vm Pr1cp Rnd Sant(# ln th , 
points. Missouri waa third with *3,!W(,re the only defending cham 
followed by Colorado with 48 1 2.1 pions to retain their titles. 
Kansas State 38 Iowa State 34 1-2, 
and Nebraska. 84. It was the first 
time Nebraska ever finished last 
In a conference meet.

Two Record* Tall 
Two records were broken and 

one tied ln Saturday's events, al
though Neville Price of Oklahoma 

I set a conference broadjump mark

[signed contrart lobtained condition- L , ( .ue 
the two ' “y, , rT  a ^ a m p t o n  Ulub of Mgy , ,  __ K>r| Heron rontl 

fj.a .tern  John Lou,a Hecht tlon>„ v a„ lgn, d to P . ulil v .l
m ne aigned contra^f (obtained condi-; ^ ub of Soonei. s u „  League

TOP HITTERS
By UNITED PRESS

i their aeven-game losing streak wi'Ji I #

Ransom Jackson collected hU enth place with 1U-72 215 Also at 
'vmfTh homer tor the Cuba, while, toe spot viere J*wKy Oliver, Le- 

MaGieW* clouted hi* eighth and m ontlll.. 145-70^-2». Also at that 
Aaron hit his fourth for Milwaukee ^  -were Porky Oliver, Lemont, 

Lou Burdette went th* route for III., 145-70—215, and Julius Boros, 
hts fourth Win against tore* loss** Mid Pines N. C.. 143-72—215.
to to*. OighLapc

IN TOP?-—ABtoni”0 Rocca seems to hav* Verne Gagne 
soma sort ot a flip, but toe Minnesota grapplcr begins. \ 

i scissors around th* Argenttna Rsrefoot Boy * nackJ ' 
the sama w*y~a drsw,_(NEA),

Dick Maysr, St. Petersburg, Fla., 
the defending Eastern Open Ulllst. 
was in a 144-78—217 niche* with 
Mike Souchak. Durham, N.C., who 
had 146-72—217.

Pater Thomson of Melbourne, 
Australia, carded 143-7* 222, while 
toe two Canadian entries. Je rry  
Kasselrlng, Ontario, and Rudy Hor
vath, Windsor, had respective tal- 

Of 147-77—224 and 148 76—224.

H H n d i  
2nd In Big 7

NORMAL, Okie., May 22 U P -  
Jklahoma s Max B a n d a r s  put 
down Ooiorndo's Golden Buffalo on 
six scattered hits Saturday to give 
the Sooner* a 5 to 1 victory and 
clinch second place in the B ig  
Sevan Conference.

Sanders struck out five in taking 
his third wiii of th* season and 
contributed two singles in four 
trips a t bat. Th# Wichita, Kan., 
lefthander leads the Oklahoma 
team at bat with a .Ml averge.

Cblordo's Bob Weber also gav* 
up only six hit* but tha Soon era 

ched their aafetles for a run to 
first and tPo each In th* 

^fourth and Sixth innings.
Th* only Colorado score came In 

th* fourth inning when first base- 
man Lets Rich atngled to  left fiald. 
moved to aecaftd on Jim Nylund’s 
sacrifice and scored oa a two- 
bagger by Tom Rallch.

Score by timings: i -  "
Colors dm ........  000100 M p - l  t  2
Oklahoma . . . .  100 020 20x—5 8 1

Weber, fpraha (7) and Taylor; 
Bandera and Crabb.

a 10 to 8 triumph over the Wash 
ington Senators. .

Th# 22-vear-old returning service
men waa supported by a 15-hit at- 
tarir on six Washington pitchers. 
Gua Zamlal paced Philadelphia's 
attack wfth a three-run homer, hia 
fifth of the year and also contri
buted a single to the Athletics' two-
run aixth. ------------ —

Frank Shea, who had been knock
ed out tn five previous starts, didn’t 
get a man out as th* A's bounced 
him for four runs to th# first in
ning and then coasted to an easy 
victory.

,,run The 04d record was m  u 
by Bill Lyda of Oklahoma in 1842

record. Hie oi drecord was set by 
Bill Carroll of Oklahoma at I t  feet, 
1 inch In 1*48

Colorado's Pat Hindman, who re
ceived the meet's Individual tro
phy awarded by the Omaha World 
Herald tied the conference record 
of 14.2 in the 120-yard high hur
dles set by Bud Gartiser of Mis
souri in 1848.

New Record for Santee 
Santee, who waa defending mile

TANDIHG
WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO

w L Pet. GB
Clovta 18 10 .848 —
Albuquerque I t 11 .598 1%
Plainview 16 12 .558 2Vk
Amarillo ’ 14 12 58* 2
PAMPA ' IE 11 .198 1
Abilene 11 It .429 5oilBorgc
Lubbock

•
•

88
IT

.360

.820

aeturSsy's ReeulU
New York 7, Boston «. 
Cleveland 4. Baltimore 1.

Detroit 1.III. Waahlngton 8. —  ‘ 1* kltel
Chicago 4. I
Philadelphia __

Sunday's Prebghle Pflehera
Chicago Track* 4-8 at Detroit. Gro-

ihla Martin t - t  a t Wa.h- 
ngton. McDermott 

Boston

Saturday's RenuHa 
Borger 8, Pampa 8 
Amarillo 8, Abilene 4 
Lubbock 8, Clovis 8 
Albuquerque I, Plainview 5

i
Today's Games 

Oovia at Pampa 
Borger at Lubbock 
Amarillo i t  Plainview 
(Only games scheduled)

AM KftlC AN^LS Aa*UCTurn W L Pet.
* ............  It 1* AM88 i t  A88

Ington, McDermott l-i.
Boston Henry 8-8 at New
BaltlmorV Kretlow 0-1 and Turley 

4-8 at Cleveland. Houtteman 1-8 and 
Keller 8-8. two same-.

NATIONAL LEA G U E

^ p l l  U l i
Cincinnati ....... . 1« 17 .814 8
New York 
CincinnatiGMOaso .......... .
Ptttsbtirgh ............  H 83 -me

Saturday's Result* 
Brooklyn i, Pittahurgh 1. 
Milwaukee L ll. Chicago 1-8. 
Naw York 4, Philadelphia 8.

ichera
Phil*

Cincinnati V
N b > S » \

01  shit, ftlmmona
R « * e e * e e 
o t m m i  
ite ltl iltt

e s M f e t l

ilphta *•■*•« 
eton 4,«(,i*,„«i

nday'i Prebl
York Reant

___  . Immona 4-8.
Cincinnati Podbtelai 

I-ouia. Staley 8-8.
1-8 at 1-8. two
. . __m  .1-5 tw* games.

sre vvstffcs
; *1 -1* and ̂ fiueb

Leading B»ttc rm
NATIONAL 1.EAGCr

Player. Club AB K H Pet
Jablonskl. St. L 155 20 87 .3*8
Musial, St L 137 37 30 .3*5
Hamner, Phils 122 15 44 .3*1
Mueller, N Y. 123 13 44 .358
Snider Bklyn 123 22 44 .358

AMERICAN I.F.AGl E
Rosen, Cleve 119 24 45 .378
Avila, Cleve 12* 2® 47 .373
Tuttle, Det lf>4 14 37 35*
Boone, Det 123 18 40 325

tionaily from Norfolk Club of Pied 
moot!

Mov 19 Carroll Walker, re
leased outright and unconditional!v.

BORGER
May 9 — Manuel David M ier./

signed *■’ 'free agent. ’ lnole Club of Sooner State League I.
May H< Ernesto Canadnlla May , 7 James Waiter Vaugh, 

Rubialea. released outright and >m-!glfn(Kl ag (r„  ag(nt ^

Accidents Increase

May 19 Marvin Heckert. re
leased outright and unconditionally 
at request of Portsmouth Club.

PLAINVIEW
May 14 — Lloyd F. Forsyth, 

signed contract (returned by Sem-

conditionally; Augustin Rodriguez, 
released outright and uncondition j 
ally; Manuel David Mier. released 

.3*8 outright and unconditionally.
CT-OVIS

May 14 — James Tremel, con- 
• 358' tract assigned to Abilene Club sub- 
358 ject to the option of the Shreve

port Club of the Texas League
May 18 — John Coddington, con- j  gain may be even greater whe» 

tract assigned to Borger subject final figure* are in

AUSTIN. May 22* -UP- The De
partment of Public Safety disclosed

! Saturday that traffic accidents kill- 
1 ed 1*8 persons in Texas and injured 
3.*82 in April. This was an in
crease of two per cent over April, 
1953. and the department said th#

Home Runs
Musial,' Cardinals 14
Sauer, Cubs 12
Rosen, Indians It)
Kluszewski, Reds 10
Irvin, Giant* 8

Runs Batted In 
Musial. Cardinals 45
Rosen. Indians 40
Mlnoso, WOiite Sox 33
Bell, Reds 33
Jablonskl, Cardinals 33

Runs '
Musial. Cardinal* 37
Moon, Cardinals 3*
Schoendiest, Cardinals 33
Sauer, Cubs 32
Ash burn, Phillies 31
Bell, Reds 31

Hits
Jablonskl, Cardinals 57
Musial, Cardinals 60
Schoendlenst. Cardinals 49
Avila Indians 47
Bell, Reds ♦«

Pitching
I,*nnon, Indians 8-0
Lopat, Yankee* 8-0
Reach!, Cardinal* *-0
Podrea, Dodgers H U
Morgan, Yankees 3-0

Wrong Uniform Costly
HOUSTON, May 22—U P -R oy  E 

Childress, 21, told U S. Commission
er Ralph Fowler that the reason 
hs was illegally wearing a U.8. 
Navy uniform was because he 
wanted to show his girt friend that 
if she refused to marry him He 

already bought a uniform to 
n to* Navy, fow ler ordered him

If of
Mi .n since August,ssi”a i

Tay 22 Up
john Ward, minister of music 
wl'icatUw at the f irs t Baptist 
Church of Sherman Stoca 
1952. ha* resigned S f H  
to take a similar Job 
Baptist Church tn Plainview ■  
is a leading recording artist of 
hymha.

% 0  ,

, 7 '

L  %  >1
HOCKING FANS TO S LC C F  —  C*<
tTunk*. and Casey Jou** c»rr)ed on like 
San Francisco bout and had th* crowd up

Cecil Schoonmaker. whit* 
this for 10 rounds in a 

* d up on its feet—going homo 
•^-throughout the affair. Jones, who failed to land a solid blew.

owoight tussle. CM* *i thb loser in this bantams



whan Smith 
singled and.CLEVELAND, May 23 —UP— 

Rookie* Judy Regalado and Al 
Smith put thalr talent* together In 
the loth liming Saturday to length" 
an the Cleveland Indiana' winning 
atreak to nine gam<# with a 4 to 
3 victory over the Baltimore 
Oriole*. -

Rudy Regalado, who had driven

two run* In tl 
walked, Dave

End Jeu*  Ring recovered *-Fu- 
tur* Harveater fumble on the Fu
ture*’ i* yard line with the quar
ter a little more than half gone. 
Six play* later Dudley amaahed 
over right tackle from two yard* 
out and the Exes were on top 
and they aUyed there. Bobby Wil
helm kicked the antra point and

winning run on Ai Smith'* jringle.
Mike. Garcia wa* the winner !h 

League eince July >, 1951, ahovtly
before he entered the Army.

Hie Pirate* left 15 men os* the 
be***, three ihort of the National 
League record.

Bowland Top Individual
Oilers Tops In 
WT-NM Hitting

ne of wasted
club*, the Ii

cia scattered 10 Shit*, to whv his 
fourth decision. R  wa* Laraea'l 
fourth defeat. * . . . . . .

Hie Oriole* scored first with a 
three-run rally In the third Inning 
on single* by Clint Courtney and 
Larsen, a hit batsman and a dou
ble by Dick Kryhoskl. After that, 
G arda wa* the master In the 
pinches.

Hie Indian* picked up their first

elm Th* PamRP Oiler* maintained. Henry Pa*klewlc* of Clod* and 
th* thnir hold on team batting lead in GU Valentin of Borger ehare the 

I the Weet Texas - New Mexico lead in run* with M each; Bob 
'  “■ *■ * May 18,1 Westfall of Borger and Don Stoke*

league of Plalndew are tied two base 
hit* with 13 each; Osmand Walker 

cted 335 of Abilene lead* In stolen base* 
to th* with 15; Earl Hochstatter of Lub-

Darby sparked th* drive to th* 
Exes’ third touchdown that cam* on 
a drive with the second-half kick
off. The Senior* came out in the 
second half and showed they were 
not going to let up a bit by scor
ing throe times in th* third period.

JOur Best Wishes
i . • Jk s J  h ‘ *

Successful Season
GO WITH

LITTLE LEAGUE
AND

THE PONY LEAGUE

Lewis Hardware
322 S. Cuyltr

, SH O CK 'EM
Little and Pony Leagues
Show the Fans a lot of Hitting 
t POWER

POW ER
POW ER

PLAINS ELECTRIC CO.
1222 Alcock

Jjffle  and Pony Leaguerr

v Our Best Wishes Go
i-

; With You All For A 
Successful Season!

Schneider Hotel
121 S. Russell *

Experience Proves 
Difference In Tilt

By DON BUNION ; |.
P*mp* Now* MMf Writer

Paiapa High school Ex Harvester grtdder* toyed with the Future 
Marveetors far a quarter and a half Friday night to the two teams' 
aaaunl spring football clash and then lot toe** with * smarting 3M
victory to break the hex held by FMure teams ever the Exee. 

Weight sad experience mad* Ik* difference as Ex linemen eon- 
I stanUy crashed through the Future*' forward wall to nail their ball 

carrier* before they could make any headway. In revet**. Harvester 
would-be tackier* many times muffed chance* to down the Ex run
ner* before they got started oa da 
Three herd-running back* »nd a

bruiting tackle were th* back
bone of th* Seniors' assault on the 
whammy held over Ex-teams by 
th* Futures. Ed Dudley I

Tribe Wins 
Straight, 4 To

V

Ph .4-9851

end John
Darby picked up by far th* big
gest. share of th* Exes’ 30* yard*
glined rushing; and they were 
ided end abetted in th* Futures'
.wnfall by their stylish quarter

back in seasons past, J . N. the score was 7-0 
Wright. Dudley .le a k

Frig more Stare Two minutes later the Exes Star-
Bowling a large part of smbl-1 t*d a drive on their own 48 yard 

Llous tackier* out of the way of itna that gathered mometitum as 
r  attack was |t went along and with 11 seconds 
cl* Bob Prig- iejt t„ th* first half Dudley cir

cled hit right end on the II yard
! big 210-pound tackle Bob Prig- 
more who also accounted for a tre- 

I mendous ahara of the Exea' Tack
les.

Th* Future* started fast in the
| Wrst quarter end for a while seemed ___ _____  __ __

to hold an edge over their former, acor* was 14-0 at halftime 
teammates. They kicked off to th*
Exes and forced them to punt five 
playa later. Starting then on their 
own 28 the first time they had the 

; ball, and paced by Bill Fullenwid- 
! er, they penetrated to the Exea’
20 yard strip# before th* drive 
bogged down.

Wasting no time In showing their 
superior power the 8enior* pushed 
deep back Into Future Harveater 
country but only to fumble and 
lose the ball on tha Futura Har- 

| vaster 14 yard line. That bob
ble, and another minutes later on 

1 th* Future#’ 2# yard line only 
! temporarily averted the ava
lanche that was to hit the Futures 
late In th* period and to continue

Larry Doby n walked to HU the 
bases. Regalado's single drove la
two..

A1 Rosen tied th* score in th* 
fifth when he slammed hi* 10th 
home run of th* year over th* left 
field fence. It was Rosen'* eighth 
home run In seven games and th* 
first since th* Boston Red Sox had 
his bat thrown out of th* gam* 
last Wednesday. Rosen also took 
the league batting lead with aa 
average of .37* over Bob Avila's 
.373.

*'*%*

pi . __ _ _ .
r od leading d o  vis Pioneet-s are second 

b e -  !? th , t#am *v#rag*a with 
ginning of the half, and led by 
Darby drove 47 yards for their 
third touchdown. Darby capped the 
drive by crashing over left tackle 
from a yard out. The try for th# 
extra point failed and th* 
was 30-0.

Scarcely more than a minute la
ter Wright Intercepted a rebound1

Rounding out the 
team batting are Pfalnview with 
.290 and Abilene with .337,

Art Bowland of th* Abilene Blue 
Sox leads the Individual batsman 
with a lusty .481 mark. Bowland 
also lead* the league in total bases, 
71; hom« runs with eight runs- 
batted-ln with 30; and shares th*

through the rest of the gam*.

Dial 4-4711

Softball Loop 
Enters Second 
Week O f Play

Phong 4-2577

Ing Future Jump pass and ran the *«ad with Don Stoke* of Plalnvlew 
bail back to the two yard linsfo  maat hlt» * 1U> M 
from where Wilhelm lugged it over 
to make the score 35-0. Th* con
versation kick was wld*.

Exes Block Punt 
A blocked punt recovered by th*

Exes on th* Futures' 24 yard line 
set up th* next score. Wright 
peaaed from the 14 yard marker 
to Travis Taylor standing on the 
goal line for th* touchdown, and 
again th* kick for th* extra 
point waa wide. The score was 32-0.

Midway through th* final quarter 
Darby ran his own left end tor 
19 yards and the last Ex touch
down. Wilhelm kicked th* extra 
point to make the score 39-0.

Approximately 450 persons watch

Two game* ere on- tap In the 
Industrial Softball League Monday 
right aa the league enters Its sec-.
ond week of play. ___  . '« i  fee gam*. Official* were Salty

**na Garrett, referee; Otto Mangold,

Qreen of Plalnvlew 1 
out th* moat times, 29 

Eddie Locke of Amarillo la the 
Innlngest pitcher with six vic

tories to his credit; Len Ruyle, 
of Amarillo, has registered 

the most strikeouts with 53; Charles 
Simmons of Lubbock has given 
up th* most bases on balls, 33 

Ruyle, In addition to leading 
In strikeouts, also has gone the 
route th* moat time*, 9, end has 
pitched In the most innings, 58. 
Milton Ardrey of Lubbock has giv
en up the most homerun balls with 
nine.

Dick Hairston is the top Parapa 
Oiler batsman with a .419 average, 
according to the official averages. 
Manager and first baseman Doug 
Lewis Is next among the Oiler 

PARIS, France, May 23 —UP— regular* with a .375 mark. 
Maureen (Little Mo) Connolly of Don Tierney, .343; Curtis Hsr- 
3an Diego, Calif., launched her de-|daway. _j u ; Eddie Daniels, 
fence of th* women’s single# crown Dick Hutsler, .354; Kart Heron, 
in French clay court* tennis! 244. Marvin Heckert, .343; and 
championships Saturday with S a tm  Hauradou, .207.

Litfle Mo In 
Shutout Win

1 - — .

nnolly of 
d her de
es crown1

Monday’s schedule will'
Southwestern Bell field

at 8 p. m.
Rain marred activity in th* first 

week of play last waek with Mon
day and Tuesday night s games {
being postponed. 

Folk

. _ umpire; Clifford E v e rh a r t ,-----
against th* Pampa New. at LJ??»tudg* and BUI Ledbetter, bead 
Club Park and Bkelly against Cab- u * ’ 
ot at Phillip#, Both games atartj ~

Chicago Cards 
Sign McHan ’

CHICAGO, May 22 —UP— The 
Chicago Cardinal* Saturday signed 
their first draft choice for th# 1964 
National Football League season, 
quarterback - halfback Lamar 
McHan of Arkansas.

McHan, who handled the ball on 
356 playa as a single wing tail
back last fall, was second In the 
nation on total offense with 1,615 
yards. He scored QW touchdowns.

In addition he passed for 1,107 
yards on 75 completions in 150 at
tempts, gained 409 yards In 143 
carries, returned 21 punts for 338 
yards, averaged 40.2 yards punt
ing and intercepted two passes.

The Cardinals Introduced McHan 
and their other top six draft 
choices at a press party.

Other draft choice* present were 
end Gary Knafelc, Colorado, sec
ond choice, halfback Bobby Cava* 
toe. Texas Tech, third choice, half-

. . _. . back BUI Bredd*. Oklahoma AAM,
??• fourth cholcs, and Don Dohoney.

L ^ d ^ l hi EMhSh toDelxtcmix state, fifth choice end
DVrby ^ h . ^ .  ;# * acheduieif for ^ . Ck. lxS >mcho(“ CHU«h* W  
Jun* 3 at Epeom Dam*' ,lxth chotc*-

lowing la tha complete league 
schedule for the coming week; 

MONDAY
Southwestern Bell Telephone vs. 

Psmpa Dally News at Lions Club 
Park. — *

Cabot vs. Skelly at Phillip*. 
TUESDAY

Phillip* vs. Celanes* at Phillips. 
Northern Natural Gaa va. Skel

ly at Lions Club Park.
Panhandle Packing vs. Cabot at

Skelly. _____
~s THURSDAY

Skelly vs. Iowa Colored Ghoets 
at Skelly (Exhibition).

FRIDAY
Southwestern Bell Telephone vs. 

Phillips at Lions Club Park. 
Pampa Dally News vs. Celanes*

at Skelly.
Panhandle Packing vs. Northern 

Natural Gas at Phillips.
Queen Phones Jockey

LONDON, May 33 —UP—Injured 
Sir Gordon Richards received a 
telephone message from Queen 
Elisabeth II Friday advising him

af r a

TO THE
ni

Although the bountiful domesti
cated cow, Boe taurus, Is the fore
most source of milk in western 

• has strong competition 
In ether regions from th* camel, 

the water buffalo, th*th* yak, th* water bu 
ewe, the gout and th*

“ shutout'' -victory, but two young
U. S. players were bounced out ot 
th* men's division.

Mias Connolly who holds the
V. S. and Wimbledon titles In ad 
■dltion to the French champion
ship, trounced Mrs. Angela Salvet 
of France, 4-0, 5-5, In a 1 
round match. Hi* blond* Califor
nian had drawn a first round by*.

In the men's singles, OU She* of 
Presidio, Calif., and Irvin Dorf- 
man of New York fell before two 
veteran International players. Jar- 
oslav Drobny of Egypt turned 
back Shea, 9-3. 9 3. 5-2, and
France's Paul Remy whipped Dorf- 
man, 9-0, 9-1, 9-3.

Both third round match** were 
played In a steady drlttle. They 
had been delayed on* day because 
of a heavy rain that hit th* Ro
land Garros stadium Friday.

Hi* elimination of Shea and 
Dorfman left five Yanks among 
the IS survivor* who will battle It 
out Sunday In th* fourth round.

U. 8. Champion Tony Trabert of 
Cincinnati, Wimbledon title-holder 
Vic Setxas of Philadelphia. Art Lar
sen of Sen Leandro, Chlif., Budge 
Patty of Los Angeles and 40-year- 
old Gardner M u 11 o y of Coral 
Gables, lie ., beat th* rain and 
their opponent* In third round 
matches Friday.

A U. S. women's team waa elim
inated In th* first round of dou
ble* plav whan Dean Folger and 
Mary Kay Morris, of Phoenix, 
Aria.,-bowed to France’s Michel* 
Bourbonnais and Andres Varln, 
9-0, 9-0.

Th* first man to Introduce th* 
famous Hereford cattle in t h * 
United -States was th* statesman. 
Henry Clay, according to the 19th 
Annual Farmer's Handbook and 
Almanac published by (fee B. F. 
Goodrich Cb. In 1917 Clay Import
ed a Hereford heifer and young 
bull to hie Kentucky farm.

Grantham Wins In 
Perryton Tourney

PERRTTON — (Special) — In 
tha invitational golf tournament ot 
th* Perryton Country club at th# 
Wolf Crook couroo May 19 Jack 
Grantham of Liberal won cham 
plotuhlp flight with a 37-hol# total 
of 109, oven par for th# course. 
Carroll McChmg of Perryton took 
second place with 109, and Bin 
Gray of Perryton waa third with 
US.

Winners to each flight were: A 
Flight — Frank Ferguson, Perry- 
ton, 37; Rose Goodner. Beaver, 
39; consolation, Dale Janas, Beav
er, 39

B n igh t — Winner, ». H. Mar
shall, Ouymon, 34; Runner-up, Ray 
mond PoweU, Perryton, U ; Con
solation. W. H. Beets, Borger, 39.

C n igh t — Winner, Jenka Little, 
SkeUytown, » ;  Runner-up E. J. 
Sebumaker, Dumas. 40; Oonsoli 
tion, B. Seymour, Borger, 44.

D Flight — Winner, O. L. Han
na, Perryton, 40; Runner-up, Co
rn Robison, Perryton, t l i  Oansola- 
tton. Gary Hartley, Fargo, 45.

Hiero were 199 goiters to th* 
tournament. Towns represented 
were Perryton, Beaver, liberal, 
Booker, Spearman, Borger, Dumas, 
Straight, Stratford, SkeUytown, 
Texhoma, Ouymon, Hugo ton. Far
go, Canadian, Pampa, Good well, 
and Buffalo.

Th*
Meet national

on* of th* world'* 
oldest naTUSnal emblems, used by 
th* Mesopotamian city of Lagash
(Teltoh) some 5,000 year* ago, aays ___________________
to* America! W .
objected to th* bald eagle aa a 
national emblem, asserting that th* 
bird to lasy, a thief, a eoward, 
and a bully. He sugeatad the 
wild turkey. . ______

with 15; Earl Hochstatter of Lub- B y a r t  R e s i g n s  A f  
bock has drawn th* most base* '  .  . ”  *■
on balls with 22; and Francis C o a c h  A t  P o r r y t o n  ~

PERRYTON — (Special) — Du
ane Byars, assistant football coach 
at Perryton High School, has as
signed to accept (be position Vs 
head football coach at Kress High 
School. His resignation la effective 
at th* and of th* present school 
term.

Byars cam* to Perryton two 
years ago a* assistant coach ud
der Mr. James Peterson. He has 
also taught history and driver's
education during hie stay In Per
ryton. He la a former outstanding 
football player for Weet Texas State 
College, where he received hta 
bachelor of science and master *f 
education degrees.

TCSt".

BROOLKTN, May 23—UP—Duka 
Snider’s three-run homer and th* 
combined scoreless relief pttcMnf 
of Irv Pallca and Jim Hughes en
abled the Brooklyn Dodger* to beat 
th* Pittsburgh Pirates 3 to 1 be
fore 7,0*1 fans Saturday.

Snider's blast over toe right field 
screen, hla sixth homer of the sea
son, cam* to the third after Don 
Hoak and Peewe* Rees* had open
ed to* Inning with euoceasiva 
singles off rookie Jack This*.

Pallca, discharged from to* 
Army last December, cam* to to* 
rescue of starter Rum Meyer with 
one run to, on* out and the base* 
loaded to th* second. He proceeded 
to retire the eld* 1 and want on t* 
hold th* Pirates scoreless for the 
next five Innings to spite of toe 
fact he waa to trouble frequently,.

When Pallca walked the first 
man to face him to the eighth, h* 
waa relieved by Hughes, who add
ed two more scoreless frames t* 
preserve th* victory. B was 
Hughe*' seventh "save” to to* IS 
games won by toe Dodgers this 
year.

Hie victory, however, went to 
Pallca, hla first to th* National

I College. Pa. He did 11 fast. •  inches. (NEA)

Hasty Rpad Wins 
Preakness Title
BALTIMORE, May 3 3 -U B -l Hi* dark brown am of Roman. *

Saturday when he survived a qulahed It to win by a  m 
stretch run by favored Oor-1 Correlation, tha Oalifo 

th* 78th
•trong atret 
relation to win ■  
Stake at Pimlico.

LITTLE LEAGUE
A N D

LEAGUE
W E'LL BE THERE 
TH E OPENING GAME

It Isn't Whether
, 0

YOU WIN OR LOSE

ELECTRIC
DIAL 4-2565

How You Play The Game!
GOOD LUCK, BOYS.. . ,

<
• *

Delia's Service Station

You Will Really / 1hiEnjoy Baseball ■■
WHEN WATCHING THE 
LITTLE & PONY LEAGUERS1

* • i*V * ’ ** 4

They CertaMy Have Our Support
, ' ’

Killian Brothers 
Winch & Brake Service

820 K. Frederic Dial 4-9173 I 115 N. Ward Dial 4-9841

----------------------- ----

Correlation, to* 
who left to* poet at 4 to 9 odds, 
mad* a determined ran or Hasty 
Road throughout to* length of the 
rtretch. Rut Hasty Bond showed 
hi* strong raring heart bT bearing 
off to* challenge to win a purse 
of $91,909.

Hasseyampa. who also dosed
well to th* stretch, finished third, 
a length and one-half behind Oer-
relation. Arnold Kirkland, **-----

,’s Jockey, claimed * foul 
Correlation, but it was not

^  Road finished second to

ha* returned to Callfotiila^Bufto* 
fast stepping Ohio-owned colt took 
It out on another Weet Coast hors* 
to claiming the second Jewel to 

triple crown for three-

Correlation waa a beaten favorite *
in th* Derby but most racing fol
lowers figured he would make up 
for that setback at old Ptmlio* * 
Saturday. However, he never quit* 
had enough . t o  overhaul d u ty  
Road to that heart-pounding ran 
through to* stretch. . k

Hasty Road had finished^ second 
to Correlation to too mU* and one- 
sixteenth Preaknea# Prop hero last f
Monday. Hi* extra distance in Sat
urday's mile and three-sixteenths f
gallop did not prove too much of

U S a  *
Hasty Road’s Urns of 1:97 3-8 «

was far off ths Pro* Imam record 
of 1M  set by Capot to 1949.

For Johnny Adams, a 4Ay*ar-rid 
veteran of 13 yoaro to too aaddlo, 
this waa to* first Froaknoss tri- ' 
umph. Adams now has a young 
ton who is riding on to# Chicago 
circuit,

• ■ V -  1 -
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lit t le  League Players 
Television Program

enUp
By JIMMY BRESMN 

NBA Stall Correspondent *
NEW YORK -  (NBA) -  Hap 

py Felton has a television «how 
before-Dodger home fame* which, 
he has found begins to sparkle 

' when he brings up Little Leaguers 
'a s  guests.

The many viewers have found 
that the biggest laughs come when 
the Heavy Happy turns the show 
completely over to the little guys.

Three players from Norwalk, 
Conn., Little League were guests 
and aft*r displaying their ability 
In a short workout in the Brook
lyn bull pen, Happy called Pete, 
a pitcher, to hie side.

"I’d like to ask Don Newcomb*
...........the kid said. Felton

dutifullyw dispatched a man to 
bring the six-foot-four, 125-pound 
Brooklyn hurler.__ W  whereby all candidates for

[* '  pete,'aged UK, quickly popped a are classified according to number,
re playin’ the Carde,

Pete 'piped! up. "And there are 
three on and nobody out and you 
got to pttch to Stan Muaial. What 
do you do then, huh’ "

P  .  \  i
l  **  »  , ;
} pm -'X  *>$§

can haip 
say when 

la a Jam and look around 
comae your second base- 
talk to you. You tell me

that, _
Pete-said, airily, " Cause w n i ic  
ond baseman and me, we’re not 
talking these days."

From Milford and Lynn, Maas., 
and Floral Park, N. Y„ come de- 
-tli# ef what shapes up aa an ex
cellent idee to put the clamps on 
disputes arising among |
(first, they take over 
trains and now they’re trying to 
flddla around with Little League) 
about whose eon makes hte team 
and whose doesn’t 

Little League authorities In these 
towns hsvs instituted s  system

teams

i n
in discussing players, 
awful lot of trouble "

ps have got to be watched, 
sues more

Little Leaguers involved la 
s t  the i*

••Well,” Newcombs answered,
•■yop’re starting off with a tough 
one, Pete. But usually, Pea Was 
Rests or Junior Gilliam or one of In the United States 
the inflelders comes In and talks are more ttym *700

trouble than 
m  in' 
plate,

recently as INI, there were 

Today

f,

only M franchised Little Leagues 
in the United States. Today, there

with me. You knew, they ask me 
about the weather and how 
my wife la and all kind* of stuff 
to take my mind off that man and 
the lam I'm in.

With this, while organised pro
fessional baseball -yeila about sag
ging attendance. Little Leaguers 
drew more than M million specta
tors Teat year.

NSW YORK, May »  —UP—
Mickey Masala drove in four runs 

a holder, triple and a pair 
of stngiea Saturday while Allis 
Reynolds registered his fifth vic
tory of the season by pitching the

s S a w s a s K L " ’
his batting av 

its from .21* to .2 
of the Yankees’ id 

hits and demonstrated hi. versa*
tiUty to a ladles’ day crowd of 
22,MS. He first beat out an Import 
ant infield hit In the third Inning 
and than Masting his fifth homer 
of the year with one on In the 
fifth.. .
• Reynolds etruck out elx batters, 
gave up seven hits, and was In 
serious difficulty only in the sixth 
Inning. «,

Tbs Yankees picked up their first 
throe runs off Rookie Truman 
Clevenger In the third Inning. Andy 
Carey came home on Hank 
Bauer's doubts. Bausr went to 
third and scored when Mantle 

td  a grounder to first base- 
Barca 

and
’Eddie Robinson's smash 

skipped through Agganls' legs for 
an error, Mantle tallied.

Mantle's homer, a M5-foot blow 
which landed In the corner of the 
right Held bleachers, followed 
Bauer’s fifth Inning single and 
rave the Yankees a 5-0 lead. The 
Yankees scored again in the sev
enth on Phil Rlssutore single and 
Mantle's triple to deep left.

ee or nicknames are used 
Ing players. It eaves an

i grown*
Ml. They out-legged a grounder to first t 
any five man Harry Agganls. Yogi B 
i a elds* also kept out an Infield roller,

pronounced safe by Jim  Honochick as Third Baseman Eddie 
rwtop

HOOK SLIDE— Chico Carrasquel is
Yost of the Senators attempts to  tag the White Sox shortstop at comiekey
from first to third when Nellie Fox bunted safely end First Baseman Mickey Vernon fumbled the 

bell thrown by Pitcher Johnny Dixon. (NEA)

at Comiekey Park. Carrasquel went

' r a 
nked the Tiger*

on tour hits until the bottom of the 
eighth, when pinch-htt! 
ftttf

■ te r  Fred Hat- 
Harvey Kuenn

DETROIT. May *22- UP Minnie ( Don Johnson 
Minoso connected for a three-run 
homer In’ the ninth tnnlng Satur
day to give the Chicago White Box .
a S to 8 victory over the Detroit ‘W  singled and ^
Tigers before 10,#74 fans at Briggs walked. Harry Doriah replaced % 
Stadium. Johnson and walked Frank Boll-

Mlnoeo’s round-tripper, his sixth tgg Sandy Consusgra came In to 
of the season, came off George retire Ray Boone arid 
Zuverlnk and followed ainglea by placed by Billy Pierce.

Pinch-hitter Matt Batts

was
linch-hitter Ed Stewart and Nellie 

Fox. TJ

cSSSo mtss: Z5»Z
for his firat victory against one
loss, while Dick Marlowe, who had 
given up the hits to Stewart and 
Fox, was tagged for his first re
versal against two triumphs.

The White Sox scored an unearn
ed run off starter Ned Carver In 
the first inning on a pair of errors 
by third baseman Ray Boone. An
other Chicago run followed in the 
seventh on a walk to Johnny Groth 
and Chico Carresquel’s triple.

1 Pierce with a two-run single

Sltcher. Bolling scored as Forntcles 
new  out Bob Nieman to send De

troit ahead 3 
changed that.

to 2. But Mlnpso 4

Stan Hack Can't Recall When
IfT * - ’ ‘ ' ‘ __  ’ * ^

N L Was So Evenly Balanced
p ii'tir* *>* m

Vukovich 
Qualifies For 
Indianapolis

Raider 5 Cards 24  
Tilts For 1954-55

LUBBOCK, May 22 —- Basket-1 champion last season, will 
ball games with North Carolina play in two tournaments —
State, Furman, and Oklahoma Canyon Reef at Snyder. Tex., Dec. 
A&M highlight a 24-contest ached- 10 and n .  and the All-American 
ule announced for Texas Tech by City st Owensboro. Ky., Dec. 27-80.

BUI Vukovich, hard-drtvl“g wmner'C04^  Polk R*bUon- > * ‘11 defend Its 1953 title at
Texas Tech, Border Conference Snyder against three opponents yet

to be narqed. In the eight-team 
field at Owensboro will also be

INDIANAPOLIS, May 22 — UP-

E pram i
By HARRY GRAYSON (Brooklyn outfit cannot start swing 

NEA Sports Editor Ing against it with Any assurance
NEW YORK - (NEA) — A chat that a victory la thara for the tak- 

With Stanley Hack bears out the ing. There are no longer any All- 
thinking that this year’s race in'Amorica outs tn the north side 
the National Laague len t going to batting order and Manager Hack 
develop Into a runaway for any-!figures to get some pitching 
body, namely the Dodger*. | Bob Rush, Johnny Kiippstetn, 

Waiter Alston of ths Brooks ha* red Heckar and Paul Minn*

of the 500-mlle auto race last year, 
qualified for the May 31 race at 
the Indianapolis motor speedway! 
Saturday at a disappointing speed 
of 188.478 miles per hour.

It was a little better than he did 
in winning the pole position in 1968. 
when he drove the 10-mlle trial in 
188.392. But many thought Vukyj

War-
' red Heckar and Paul Mlnner

been -tolling one and all In quiet I kty QlenU have to do te re- 
• terms that "even the second divt-1 mJllB The Brave* swept a

ne sat at Kb bets Field. The 
start with Stanley Mu-

IVWs**' . ' *

Wacoan Leads 
Big Staters

Pamoan To Caotain 
Wentworth ThmUes

LEXINGTON. Mo., May 22 — 
Election of Wentworth Military 
academy varsity track captains for 

11955 was announced'today by Capt. 
John Raedecker, athletic direc
tor.

The college cinders'Squad chose 
a l ^  Bobby Seitx, Pampa, and John Eg- 
the 3en- Sedan, Kan*., co-captains for 

next season, Seits specialises in 
the broad Jump and Bggen excels 
in the 440.

Wentworth’s prep thinrlads elec
ted Alan R. Koch. Onawa, la ,  
a relay teSm standout, to lead the 
1955 track squad.

Bobby Seitx is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Grover Setts, 815 N. 
Gray, Pampa.

Maryland, Cincinnati, Evanivllle,
Denver, Rhode Island State, Mis
sissippi, and Kentucky Wesleyan.

Other non-conference games will 
be a pair with Eastern New Mex
ico University and one each with 
Memphle Slat* and Abilene Chrie- _ . .
tlan College. Robison may card • ? ul" cy ^ . m .  -  .. occupied today 

J 'by the Rhode Island Historical So
ciety. Exhibits of silverware, paint- 

The Raider* open against East- Inga and furniture are also housed

The Johq Brown House at 
Idence, R I. — called the ’ 
mansion in America" by

Saturday would better 140 miles an
set of Terry Moores, but I’ll take hour and possibly break the new _
what I’ve got.’* all time records set by Jack Mc-j By UNITED PRESS on* mor* gam#

Bob Talbot, who did well de-lGrath a week ago. | Jack Falls of Waco had a short
fenslvely in canter field, was out| Vukovich’# qualifying speed last slump than othsr Big Statejeru New Mexico here Dec. 1. Itji„ ' the mansion 
with x leg Injury. Bo as,the game year topped the 33-car field. H is,Le“gu« batting front-runners last will be Tech's last season to play m i78«.
began, Frank Baumholti playing ;ra r waan't ready for the opening week and as a result his 10-point in It* present gym. Beginning in | —------
between the heavy-footed Klner and dAy -0f trials this year, and ob-|*lide l«ft him In first place with a December, 1966. the Raiders will 
Bauer, was observed reaching down garvera believed the fact he wasn’t healthy .449 average. _  ,play in a 10,000-capacity coliseum

Prov-
tines!
John

which was built

Read The News Classified Ada

WHEN THIS HAPPENS 
TO YOU DO NT LOOSE 
YOUR TEMPER!

, . .just call 4 7*14 ’
Ask for C. B., the 

“Bicycle Man”
Prompt Service. All Work 

guaranteed to your satisfaction. 
New and uned parts — New and
used bicycles — Pick 
delivery service.

UR and

C. B/s Bicycle 
Shop

623 N. Banks P a m p a

*

T ;t foot for a ; (hooting for the pole Saturday may

__ _  even the second divt
slon club* can knock your bralne, two-game 
out All but the Pirates are load- cardinal. 
#d.** •

A quick onceover of the Cubs 
backs up this thinking.

"I'm  tdil getting used to the

and holding hie
Mt before the ft ret pitch. A guy j  have taken Hte edge off his speed, 
tn that spot has to tax* good care 
of Ms feet.

tlan  Hack will go out of 
way to answer even ths most •m -( . ,
barreaeing questions about the Cub „ * d b ' 
and readily admits that’ the re- X*,"* °.y

field.

Billy Capps of Corpus Christ!,jnow being erected by the CUy of 
last week's leader at .4*4, dropped'Lubbock °«\ the Tech campus, 
to third place at .**« while team-j Thra,  Rald. r sta rter, return 
mate Chill Bigham dropped frorn;frnm lh.  t„ m lh, t l(la, „,((<,„

a 20 4 (11 1 conference

dub” say* the personable, cigar- 
smoking, tobacco • chewing itan  
Hack, who replaced Phil Cavar- 
retta toward the end of the training 

m season. ‘‘It’s not bad. We have 
"som e highly explealve power and 

those two si ounddferond base make 
the doubt* play, with 1 
pitching w* don’t  get '

Genuine power Is 
Hagk Sauer and 

Jackson 
J  numerous
the. Wrigley* in m ore re

cent year* he* 
their second ba 
starting with Roy Vnalley and Ed
die Mlxals and going on from there

Masgr would have you believe

^ 1ll-l1V n^ ‘%?rnhr t .tr"«rm *the trUv,r b*lw»»n Kl"«r
r ^ e r  startling eblllty *the Na*ton* 1 H*nk ‘  h*‘ P of running
League carries In its lower flight.

can throw Robin Rob 
srts. Ckfrt Simmons and Murry 
Dick

I Vukovich became the 18th quali-
M.  « -u  » •  .»■ • < » .  * •» . i S S L 'S ! ’ & X S  . 3  pis: i S ” “ •

------  - rookie who drove a car -? ^  ' record, mark before bowing to
J C. 

137.237
-  i. l . . .  hung onto third at 37* and Charles Balch of Los An- R.d«]e ^  Gg|v„ ton , dgfd lnU>

fifth spot at .372,
Bigham also was

to get Into the
Santa Clara 73-64 in N. C. A. A 
play at Corvallis.

to do.

b just a little! 
M at easily.’’ 

r Ts generated by, 
Ralph Klner with 

k in Mtween. 
m* *>us •anM M iib  
Wrigley# in more 

ha* been the Tact t

can throw 
Simmons

at you In a three-game 
leave you tor seriously 
Reds move 

man like Bol 
Oed
and Johnny Tam 

out behind Mm. ,
_  alone ean be taken 
A trip  around the re 
tbs circuit could It 

devastated

nber when the

! Bigham also was setting the Ths schedule:
Vukovich drove the same car he |eagl,e pace ,n rtln, batted in (34) D*c 1 Eastern New Mexico Uni

won the race tn last year. It is and wa,  tted wlth Keith Carpenter versity at Lubivock
owned by Howard Keck of Los An- (rf Harlingen and J. D. Sanderson Dec 4 — Abilene Christian Col-
g*l** , 'of Galveston in triple* (< each). '*8* ®t Ixibbonk.

Johnnie Parsons, Van Nuys. ; Wilkinson led the circuit in runs' Dec. 10-11 — Canyon Reef Tour- 
Calif., the 1950 winner, followed (36> and hits (56l. Shorty Schoreder nament at Snyder, Tex.
Vukovich into the lineup with a of Corpus Christi In doubles (15), Dec. 1.3 — Oklahoma AAM at 
speed of 139 578, the fourth fastest and R»y Zonta of Waco In home Goodwell, Okl*

BRUSSELS Mav 22— UP—Cuba’s th* flr*1 1# H'» »«c- runs (7*. Dec. 17 — Furman at Greenville,
Nino Valdes was awarded Ove v*c- ond |aP was at 140 247- lh* *lxth! Veteran Earl Caldwell had a 4-0 s, C.
lory over former Eurooean chain-1 faatel,t laP y*ar • record working for Harlingen to Dec. 18 — North Carolina State »t
pion Karel Bye Saturday night' Th' n Walt Faulkner. Long top the pitchers, although several Raleigh

7 '■ when th* 4«-y*ar-old Belgian ouit Beach- Callf *’ho *et qualifying moundsmen had won more games, D*c
*” v* ( t  the (tart of the fourth round record* both In 1950 and 1961 that incMffing Galveston's Rav Contrer- phis.

and touched off a  near riot among laat*d untl> Chet Milier broke then a , with an 8 1 record. Roland £>*<. 2T so — AM American a t y
* in 1S52, qualified at a slow 187 274,1 Jones, the Bryan rookie,

Valdes Wins When 
g x ;:F o e  Quits In 4th
KIuu*4v*kt.

20 Memphis Stale at Mem

d*a*th#t<woirtd'e s^ond-rank lh* **con<1 P°°'Mt mark °* lhegoing oa from there league packed *o much power and' me wona • second-ran^ ■
—could not make the double kill-! was *o well balanced, and he spent JJJE _kaaX̂ wa_^h*_ cemtender,____and j
tng that pulls pitchers *Ut at 
Innings. This year Eroi# Sanaa. • 
despite obvious greenness has blell-

11 years at third bass for th* ̂ i l

with Clen* Baker.

i* *A» AM eutoet, the Bruins were 
consigned to a  poor finish and 
aren’t expected to wind 
better than sixth. Yet a look at

n
h. Ye

the Chicago aide in action leave* 
th* Impress!on that even the lordly

stepping down to be a man 
agar ut the chain.
* "This IS a real tough league," he 
sayt. “ I'd say that this is th* aur- 
prtos I’ve had since com In 

Are Bauer end Ktn*r hu

the chunky Bye angered the crowd 
throughout th* bout by refusing to i i
mix despit* repeated warnings |  O P K S  I l l V I l C

had since coming beck 
Are Bausr and KinSr hurting th* 

up any Cub* tn  th* outfield ts  muck as
btnodT

“My I 
muck.’

outfield Isa’t 
replied Hack.

hurting too 
a*I have no

from French Referee Schemenn 
As a result of th* dismal show

ing by both fighters, officials of 
th* Belgian Boxing Federation con
ferred on whether they should con-
fiscals the fighters’ purses. Veldes ,  *  . ,t  Yankees
wae scheduled to receive fto.ooo ®“ !urday lh*y have invited the_ 28

the forefront as strikeout king with 
45

Corpus Cliristi's wrecking crew 
led the league In hitting with a 
fat .303 average and also set the 
pace in runs (249i, hits i 374i, 
doubles (631, triples (20| sacrifice 
hits (371 and runs batted in (2081. Canydn 
Tyler had stolen the most bases - 
1251 and Waco had hit the most 

announced home runs (23i.
Waco also sported the best field

shot to Tournament at Ow-ensboro, Ky
Jan. 7 
Lubbock. 
Jan 10 
Ijibbock, 
Jan 25 — 
at Portales. 
Jan. 28

*7.000

Hall OF Famers
NEW YORK. May 22 -UP

York ■
J*V th .j .... ..-u — ■ — —■ ] „a iu  ai.u ijw' me urai iiciti- 7

living members of baseball's Hall ing average I 963i, six points ahead ,
_ .  I S - ™ -  ______ ___ ,  .  u  - 1 S I 1 . . , , -  .  , - __________  ___ .  .  ,  ______ U U l H X K  K .

New Mexico AAM at

— Texas Western St

Eastern New Mexico 
N M
West Texts State st

The Hardin-Simmons at AbiFeb 
lene.
Feb. 5 — Arisons State st Ijibbock 
Feju 7 — Arisona University st

Neither seemed Inclined to throw *  Fame to their eighthloldtlmer*’.-of Corpus Oiri^ti and had pulled r'eb „  _  w „ ,  Taxaa „ ,a„  at
- ■ X- s  a  .  n a i f  t v r A d t l  a  fW  c a n  A l l  (W J  j t  I c l  f  i t  n  m  t  H I  X  n l a u s  t n  A T  f  — -  »-«•«*

E V E R Y  GAM E 1
W ill Be A 

Don't Let the I
KIDDOS
DOW N!

Bo th#r* for tho 
Opening Go mat.

VIOLET'S
Boouty Shop

107 W. Tyn* —  Diet 4-7101

•SB .  ’ ri i

4

off 44 double plays to
th £ ^ <r ^ d s ‘?n*dr ^ t ^ e - t n m n j  W' C°

m  *  U"  ^ ' o f T a m e r f  f t i i m . l ' L ^  ’ a d r o V S l n f ^ d l^ V ? M > . r " c « . t  Feb 2. -  Hardin-Simmons st Lub-
League m em bers^ more companies during the ftfrst bock.

The living m .m bers of the Hall nin- months of »S3 than in the Mar 4 -  New Mexico AAM at 
— fonnie Mark Clark romparabl* period of IBM, tho 8tato CoiUfe. N M

.................  . U...X Griffith. Cy Young, Ed Walsh. Industry Information Bu- Mar 5 -  Texas Western st El
to prevent some of ths fani from 0,1 */, Ben,<! ' r ’u FIJdn Ĉ ?rkti 
helping themselves to th# receipt* 7Vy Cl!'" 'o y ' DUny’Ku aPw ^

V'aldes entered th . ring a heavy J0*'- ” onua Bf>bbv Wal

beginning of the 
fourth when he suddenly raised his 
right arm and signalled his retire
ment.

Many of the fane rushed the box' .
demanding their money back onTfTth Cy

'Chief Bender, Tom- r®*1* aiMMninced.

43 for run- Lubbock
!Feb. 18 — AriiAna at Tucson 

used as an Feb. IS — Arisona State at Tempe

Paso.

favorite to

Tech Gets Four 
Football Stars

lace. Ty Cobb, Trie Speaker, Mick
ey Cochrane, Dissy Dean Bill 
Dickey, Jimmy Foxx, Frankie 

. Frieeh, Charley Gehringer. Lefty 
Grove. Rogers Hornsby. Carl Hub- 

I bell, Mel Ott, Al Simmons. George 
’ Sister, Bitl Terry. Pie Traynor and 

LUBBOCK. May 22 •— Four more Paul Waner 
schoolboy stars have signed athlet-l The Yankees will play the Bos-1 
ic scholarship agreements with ton Red Sox in the regularr gam* 
Texas Tech, Coach DeWitt Weav- after the oldtimers perform, 
er announced today. J ----------------- ----------------------- — —j

, r * f i r r y  aUt.  track meet. Atwell, chosen’I S«Sn? ? i24S£*”  “  “  ■“ •’ •■“ *“'••________ _
FriSbi* placed fourth in the 100-

yard dash a t th« conference AI Read The New# Classified Ada

ATTENTION FARMERS 

AND RANCHERS

sjsjpSaow

Best Wishes
To The

LITTLE  & PONY
LEA G U ES

Special
T IR E

T  ractor
S A LE

Our Sincere 
Congratulations 
to the
Sponsors and Players 
W ei See You Monday

MACK'S SHOE SHOP

mmm

320 W atfFoatlr 
"W i Give Gunn BRO^. Stump*

C L O S E O U T  P R IC E S !
Quantify Site Ply Price

$ 6 1 . 8 8

$72.37
$64.41

$100.47
$110.68
$113.71
$122.74

M O N E Y  S A V IN G

SPECIALS
F O R  M O N D A Y  !

MEN'S
JACKETS

Odds A ends —  Most 
Sixes and colors —  short 
ond long styles

Vais, to
$17.95
Mens Short Sleeve
Sport SHIRTS

Nylon and Cotton

/als. to$2.95

Odds ond Ends —  Men's

SHOES
-a ^  £  «

Not oil sixes —  only 
poir.

50

/als. to 
$17.95

Special Group-Mens
DRESS PANTS.

Vais, to 
$15.95

Fr«« Alteration
SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S BOW  TIES
Values
To $1.50 .......... 2  h r  $ 1 0 0

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

Our complete stock, 
colored only

Vais, to 
$3.95

Vais, to 
$4.50

MEN'S

B E L T S
Stretch type elastics. 
S-M-L ond extro long.

Vais, to 
$2.50

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
VALUES FOR GRADUATION

Sport Jacket
Boys sixesSmall and  

2 ta  12 
Se.95 to  

17.91

$10.00

113.95 to 
114.95

S21.

$3.95
$4.95
$8.95

$14.95
(Fadaral Tax Inclutaf)

217 N. CUYLER DAIL 4-3251
Mttmi'iBrii

Husky

Dress Suits

<?

i
punts, 1 coot, vest 
12-13-14-13-11

$25.50 to 
$29.95

$39.95

$ 1 9 .9 5
$ 2 4 .9 5

ONI GROUP t d  6 6  i
Boys’ Short Sleeve Shirk * 1 ^  »

FRIEND LY M EN’ S W EAR
111 N. CUYLER

.................

DIAL 4-5755

!fK

.

a?#?.



By WALT i w t r a n  
ramp* New. Staff Writer

Pounding out a total of M hit*, 
th . Pam pa Oilen o*m« from fee-, 
hind here Friday night to eoor. a 
•  to 4 victory over the Borger Gas
sers In the first of a  two-game 
eerie*. ' 7  \

Ben Felder. Curt Bardawqy, 
Dick HuUler and Don Tierney pac
ed the OUer bitten. Hardaway had 
a perfect night at the plat*, col
lecting two ringles and a double 
in three trips to the platter. Felder

rith hie home, run blow 
nter field fence. Thaw 
the Oilers knotted the 
pn Felder’s single end

over the
in th . th 
count at

* Danny 
Oiler key

tblfe* minors was so . tough, of aix millionaires and Business 
The Turners of the Oklahoma oU Manager Bill Hamilton, former 

millions are Ardmore's gift to the city editor of the Arm ore Ardmo- 
profesaional golfers. rolls, th# evening newspaper. The

Jn this year’s Ardmore Open, Ardmore chib nes t h e  wealth- 
they paid M l,*50 to prises end an lest board of director, in baseball, 
additional *13,536 in bonuses. There and there ere some whoppers in 
were bonuses of |U  for svery Mr- the majors, 
dla, *35 for e chip in, >350 for ———
an edge and *500 for each low Ardmore won the pennant by 
round. The Turners would have five and a half games leaf year, 
been pleased to dish out *3500 for but lost money, as It does every 
a hols in one. season. Directors pass the hat and

nt Isa 
I shorn!Tierney scored and Daniels went*- 

to third. Hutsier doubled to left, 
scoring Daniels. After Velasques ! 
fanned and Woolbrlght grounded 
out, Felder singled to score Hut*. * 
ler with th* third run of the in.

n*The Gassers cams beck In the ‘
seventh to score two mors runs out 
e walk and singles by Krsugar, 
Valentin and VlUodas.

We Know You're No Bunch 
of CREAM PUFFS 

So Give 'EM all You've Got

hits, one of which was e 
dous home run smash.*

the books ere balanced without 
any griping. A new park Is on 
the generous agenda for things ath
letic in Ardmore which appeal to 
Waco and Opie.

Bill Hamilton Is using a ntw 
gimmick for promotion. Hamilton’s 
men cover the streets and put pen
nies into automobile parking me
ters which show “Expired.” They 
leave a note on the windshield, 
reading: "A coin was inserted by 
courtesy of the Ardmore Cardi
nals. The money you saved on your 
parking ticket will take you to the 
ball game.”

The minor leagues could use a 
lot more promotional gimmicks — 
and Turners.

Come to think of it, why should 
a youngster point for the majors 
when ha can play for Ardmore?

The final OUer tally cams in toe 
seventh. Felder opened the lnning>« 
with his third hit, a single. Haro *.  .. •' • « j •*«______r ________daway walked.

right financial track — tor them
selves. Little wonder every play
er In the circuit wants to play 
for Ardmore^

Mrs. T uner originated the plea
sant formula of giving the teen 
age Cardinals 56 for a double, *5 
for a stolen base, *7.50 for a tri
ple, *10 for a home run and *10

but he kept them weU scattered.
Three double plays^two bv the 

OUers, were made. The first was 
in the opentng inning when Lnjiis 
VUloda* hitt a  slow roller,to the 
mound. Velasquez scooped It up, 
threw to Dub Woolbrlght at sec 
and to fore# Bob Westfall and Lew
is took the relay to get VlUodas by 
a  step. In tha second inning Adam 
Young grounded to Felder at short 
who threw to Woolbrlght to get 
Allen Haul. Woolbrlght tossed to 
first to catch Young.

The Gassers opened the game 
with a run in the first an a walk 
to Nlm Free, a fielders choice, a 
single by Gil Valentin and West-

Coston's Bakery
109 W. Francis Dial 4-7361

i mcr’s line drive 
sixth frame. 
BORGER
Free, cf
Krueger, rf . . . . .  
Valentin, as . . . .  
Westfall, 3b . . . .

i VlUodas, c .......
1 Palmer, 3b .......

Maul, lb
1 Young, if •* ..... 
■ Witt, p
1 Coddington, p ..
- x—Flowers .......

Totals . . . . . . . .
• PAMPA 
’ Woolbrlght, 3b . .
1 Felder, as ........
’ Hardaway, 3b . .  

Lewis, lb . . . . . . .
Hairston, rf . . . .

1 Tierney, if . . . . .

to the winning pitcher.
“ Up to now,” comments Bob 

Harlow, ”no Ardmore athlete has 
offered to spUt with an umpire 
for calling him safe at second."

President Waco Turner of the 
Ardmore B a s e b a l l  Association 
bought the club a bus to make 
out-of-town Jumps. On its return, 
from Seminole, Waco, Ada, Mc- 
Aleater, Lawton, Shawnee, Pauls 
Valley or Gainesville, the latter 
In Texas, Waco grer^. the athletes 
with a steak dinner and' a ride 
on Lake Murray in his high-pow
ered cruiser.

At the season's end, when most 
D players are hitch-hiking or bus
sing it home, the Ardmore lids 
ride luxury planes to New York,

INDIAN.

of the nationally . televised bout 
between Joe Mlcell of New York 
and A1 Andrews of Superior, Wls., 
on May 39 between each round —- 
the first time the experiment has 
been tried on TV. Indiana athletic

fall’s one-base knock.
The visitors made It 3-0 in the 

second. L B. Palmer singled to 
right center and went to third on 
Maul’s stogie to right. Palmar 
scored when Young hit Into a  dou
ble pley.

ologtst for the Game and Fish 
Commission, said lakes now being 
used to the creel census are Devils 
Lake near Dei Rio, Medina near 
San Antonio, Lake Travis n e a r  
Austin. Nasworthy and San Angelo 
near San Angelo, Whitney near 
Hillsboro, Caddo n * v  Marshall 
and Lake Corpus Christl at Mathis.

President 
National 
that atten

his catch to be counted, measured' 
and tell how many hours it took 
to catch the fish.

Length-weight Curves nave Deen 
compiled on the various reservoirs 
under study. As a result, expertsCongratulations

LITTLE LEAGUERS
Littla and Pony Laaguas

•  " • g E t ;  S p  I I
PERFORMANCE I P

J IM  G O F F
Automotive and Industrial Motors

409 South Russell DIAL 4— 58-

uiiuoi *»* uuj . n* a tcoutt.
can determine the weights from 
the length of the fish.

These curves reveal that a two- 
pound Mack bass from Possum 
kingdom would be%13 1-3 Inches 
long; 1* inches long on Medina; 
17 Inches long on Lake Travis, 
and 15 1-4 inches long on Texoma.

WASHINGTON. May 33—U P-A  
House subcommittee's Investiga
tion of alleged Army cote ling of 
athletes took e reveres tack Sat
urday when Chairmen William E. 
Hess (R-Ohio) ordered an Inquiry 
Into possible discrimination against
Mg league bail player BUIf Martin.

“We don’t want to see sports fig
ures get favored treatment from 
the Army,” Haas said, “ but we 
don’t want them deprived of nor
mal privileges, either. If there has 
been any discrimination against 
Billy Martin we want an explana
tion.” .

Hess acted after Ptlly — the New 
York Yankees’ star second base- 
men known to th* Army as Pvt. 
Martin. Alfred M. SB

Parker Welding Work
0 W. Brown Dial 4-7476 wrote the sub

committee his treetmen* as •  Gl 
not only hadn’t been preferential 
but sometimes had seemed “Snore 
severe’' than that of other draftees.

■Net BeOy mMRtr
Martin said he was not “belly

aching' but that he thought the 
subcommittee should know he nev
er was coddled by toe Army “to 
any way or form. ’

Billy, who recently was trans
ferred to Camp Carson. Colo., for 
assignment, said that during his 
training at Fart Ord, Calif., he was 
not permitted to try out for the 
camp ball taam, although other

SSXVglDorothy Mayer is th* national 
champion in the Claes M midget 
outboards. Both th* boat and 
motor and th* Queens, N Y., 
p o th e r  o f t w o  w e i g h  100

_  <W*A)ns with the 
(News Photo)

L IT T L E  LEA G U E LET'S
PLAY
BALL!

ly GI to at least on* respect: His 
first chor* ares KP.

Hess said the subcommittee 
would request a full report (tom

subcommittee, during public hear
ings early this month, already had 
cautioned the Army not to react 
against athletes as a result of the 
inquiry. '

Martin was among n number of 
big • name sports figures who** 
service careers were explored by

PON Y LEA G U E

SPORTSMANSHIP 
AT ITS B E S T !

K*y-T. J j ' J F s !  u. ■■s/lStS ‘ >4

Don't Miss The ^
Little League JL S :

OPENING DAY 
CEREMONIES 

Monday, May 24 
5 :0 0  P . M.

You've Never Enjoyed
GAME

Mondtfy, May 24 B A S E B A L L
Like You'll Enjoy The
Liffle and Pony League

GA M ES
Let's Go Out To The Bal Game" 

SEE YOU THERE
DES M OORE n N  SHOP

Dial 4-2721

Openers! . .
Monday Nila -  IH L  p .m . 1 
And, Ivory M oil -  Taos.

I Thurj. & Fri.

AND APARTMENTS
320 W. Kingsmill
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- *' ; i "■'■M &' •wm Cabot Softballers PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY,

Ing to itrlkeout* (Tl). Flu Scantl*- 
•*! bunr, Dallas, had workad tha 
to IqhJflcf (72).
■C San Antonio lad In eluh h lttinf 

Wjft « £ ?  avaraca, I t  point* ahead 
of Fort Worth, and alao lad In homasa.TBb'S S u '& 'B :
la# th#,]aad In triple# UO each). 
Houston led in stol.*n base* (0 ) 
an<} Shravaport In doubla* (47). ■

Buu
run (ill 
kin* Iron 
plkco with 
Other 
ranked 
Worth at

s a w nClarkson

<«) 
waa in third 

there waa an- 
to fourth- 

of Port 
Lea nam- 

out tha
n wa» tha only double 

leader. Other Individual - pace-oat 
tara Included Howie Phillips, Hour 
ton, doublee (14): Ed Mlckalson, 
Shravaport, and WUlle Brown, Dal 
laa, h!ta (84 
Houston, Pat

I* tanio, atotan

Brown. D 
Ken Boyar, 
~ San Aik 

1: Chuck 
runa (44), and 
—, and Joe 

t triple* («

Dallas continued to 
pac* with a 4-0 
Ralph Butler of 
BU Tram el at 

4-0, but Karl Spoon 
th lad In *amea won 

record while alao lead-

WIcS rTnHCTS BK|
Season hi Majors

YORK
Warren

League
May n  - U F -  

CUlea of the 
Saturday

u r

that attendance in the majora 
season may be the beat since the 
boom years directly after the close 
of World War Q, despite "frightful 
tgeather."

••Everything points to a eiieable 
Increase." he said. "And it is not 
just In certain towns. Tha attend
ance la up everywhere. Interest Is 
aa keen a* I've aaan it In years. 
What's th* reason? It ts hard to 

t  pin It down to any ana thing. Of 
coura* we'v* got a race In a 
laafUe that la shaping up aa 
of the bast w* aver had.

"But there la always a certain 
amount ot early season Interest 

* Yet now we're wall into our sec
ond month and instead of decreas
ing it la Increasing."

Bad Weather Faas
Giles eaM that th* weather all 

oyer th* major leagu* map had 
bean had enough to discourage tana 
from coming to the parks, but 
they’r* "coming out anyway." 

“Even on th*** bad days a n
nights when It 1a cold and there la 
that it

4

threat of rain, th* crowd* are 
comparably bigger than they wen 

” he said. "And don't 
from now on we're

a  year ago.'

haadlng into the part at the season
i i a a t a get those good days. Look 

It waa last Sunday all over 
major* wtioa for a change 

1 W“ U|- er. The crowds were Mke you'd g*t 
- at hottdav double header*."

B- i Annual Argument 
Giles . aid that the May weather 

this spring alao should put to rest 
the arguments which are advanced 

* annually to start the season later. 
“It looks as if April and May got 

* year." he said. "W*
weather in April and had 
In May. Well, if we had

• *a later opening of th* aeason we
still would have hit all of this bad

* May weather. So the arguments to 
start th* Season later simply were

a cocked hat."
Giles waa especially elated over 

th* seven-team stamped? that is 
in the National League, 
but th* Pirates are be

long

N*w World 
Marks Set 
In Relays

LOB ̂ ANGELES. May »  - U F ~  
An inspired two-mil* relay run by 
tha "haver quit" quartet from 
Fordham and an almost contemp
tuous toes of th* shot by world 

ry, O'Brien wrote two 
jrfarks into th* book 
continue the annexing 
spring on track and

M

hardly dry on Rog- 
_ _  _ mucking of track”* 
barrier," th* four-minute 

the thud of O’Brien's to- 
two week* ego 
toys from Ford- 

took over, at th* I4to annual 
Relay* Friday night, 
did was dip nearly two 
»m to* two-mil* shuttle

record as

— With co-driver Le* Nutt leaning far out to maintain balance as 
Oliver of England passes the Noil-Cron German team and it 
•Grunwald combination to win the 500 cc. sidecar event of the 

Oormany, Rhinepokal races. Mors than 160,000 persons watched Oli
ver avarago 197.1 kilometer* an hour. (NEA) ,

the lead and stayed there to win in 
7:17.1. '

While the crowd of 47,t i t  was 
roaring approval of the two-mil* 
relay, th*' most exciting race of 
th# night, weight man O'Brien 
shrugged out of nla sweatsuit, to** 
ed ana 14-pound ball short. of 60 
fast, and grinned.

"I'm  still going for that 62 feet,” 
ha said. Then ne wound up and 
let fly. The Iron ball hit the turf 
t%% J i f f  in. away from th* throw
ing ting, adding another half inch 
to the mark he made two Satur- 
dav's ago on the same coliseum 
floor.;

Fordam In the two mile

Famed Iowa <5 host Softball 
Team To^Play  ̂Here Thursday

The Cabot iflne, In its first gam* 
la th* Industrial Softball League 
replaced Northern Natural Gaa 
one of the leaders of th* loop.

Cabot defeated the Gassers, 4-1, 
Friday night .in th4 best game in 
league play this week.

Gooch started on th* mound 
Cabot, but was relieved by 
phens in the fifth. Stephen, 
ceived th* credit for the via 
Crump went aU th* way 
losers.

Gooch and Stephens 
only four hits, while th« Winners 
were collecting five off Crump. 
Cabot’s nine mad* on* error, while 
th* Gassers mad* four.

STANDINCW

Cabot 
Cal anas*
Phillips
Skolly
No. Nat. Gaa 
Pam pa News 
Pan. Backing
8W BeU Tf*-

W
1
1
1
1

L Pet
0 1.000 
Q 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
l)  .ooo 1 .000 1 .000 
3 .000

Sauer’s Mother Dies
i* CHICAGO. May 22 -U P-Slug, 
ger Hank Sauer will1 mi** toe next 
five game* played by to* Chicago 
Cube because he was granted leave 
to attend th* funeral of his mother. 
Sauer fidW to California Friday to 
attend the funeral.

Read The

Show The Ball Fans
A Lot Of

We Know You Wril Have It* k e

H A W K I N S
p o  i  m im siO N  u t
V —n I A917 S. Barnes Dial 4-2251

Th* famed Iowa Colored Ghost*, 
a colorful softball team, will meet 
the Skolly Oil company'* team in 
an exhibition game at the Bkelly- 
Schafer plant field northwest of 
the city Thursday flight. Game 
time is 2 o'clock.

The Ghosts are billed aa t  ball
j r *___  ___ ______  They put

tateRt-plus-comedy routine sim ilar ball 
to* that of the famous Harlem 
Globetrotters in basketball.

Advance reports state that the

opposition with straight ball,
they add unorthodox ball handling, 
contortion and w isecracks to en
terta in  the fans,

During the gam e the Ghosts will 
give an exhibition of peppeiball 
and rowboat acts. They will give 
an exhibition of shadowball after

circus, America'* g rea test »um-fthe game, in which they go through
on a I all the motions of playing ^3 3 e

(m anager),
Green, third base; Ct Garland, cen
ter field; M. Randle, right field, 
and C. Wilson, pitcher. One of the 
utility players i* Je rry  Larrem ore, 
second base and outfield, a girl.

M anager O. D. Handley of Skelly 
said his sta rte rs Would be D arrel 
Yeager, third base; Chester D ar
nell, center field; Bob Baker, first 
base; BUI G arrett, right field; Har- 

The Ghost* will split into two <<ld Anderson, left field; Don Den- 
different sides and play one inning ham - shortstop; Salty G arrett,

— minus thfe ball.

and at the end of the gam e theyl
Ghoat* art capable of beating moat will go into their slow motion act

The fabulous team  w as,form ed
and Charlie McCloud,

California, Occidental 
and Oklahoma AAM 

USC* Ernie 8helton beat Charles 
Holding of East Texas State by
tUto inches In the high Jump, He SHAMROCK — (Speciali 
cleaved the bar at « feet, Wa Iowa Colored Gboats, bill'

A major upaat. which produced 
am arii Juat two-tenths of a second 
ahy of a world record, was USC's 
victory over the Texas team In the 
440-yard relay.

The foursome nosed out the Tex 
ana by half a yard.

Naleon May Entar 
National Open Maat

DALLAS, May 21-UP Byron 
Nelson, -the one-time lord of toe 
fali-wey* but new a chicken and 
catti* raiser, may take another 
crack at the National Open golf 
teMpiMrat this year 
aJL former U. I . UUahoider-in 
IMS Nelson hasn't played in toe 
Open since 1*40. He said he had 
filed hie entry Dm* th* June iT-it

Colored Ghosts To 
Play In Shamrock
touring softball team with a car 
load of trick*, are booked lor 
exhibition game in Shamrock on 
Tueeday night. May 25.

The game, marking the opening 
of the Lion* Club new softball 
diamond weat of Shamrock, will 
start at 4 o'clock. Furnishing the 
opposition for the colored visitors 
wll b« K. C. Steak House team, 
managed by Ernest Smith.

During the gam* the Ghosts will 
give an exhibition of pepperball 
and rowboat acta. After tha gem* 
they will give an exhibition of sha
dow ball, whioh tkk** place with
out a ball but will have all toe mo
tion of a real game. Tha Ghoat* 

t into two aide* to play one In 
ng awl at the end of ttk  game 

they go Into their alow-motion act, 
111 m

base

•» «■» t ? 4n̂ **.L30s. They have defeated some of Bl„ B, h cabot. and Trum an 
toe greatest softball team s through- Cooper. 1’elane.e. p itchers: Willi* 
out the United States . Aulbert, Cliff Hanna and Conard

h cann ed player* Include lo p - .y  utilitymen.
[eye Smith and "Yippie Garland, j ____ ___________

_The clowns, who are troublem akers of
billed a* a . the team .

The Ghosts’ starting lineup will 
Bn be Smith, shortstop; Shorty Buck

ner, first base; Otis Lee second 
base; Pete Hood, catcher; Rip Col-

T i

mixed up 
had good i 
weather b

which will give the crowd a thrill 
USOA Open at Springfield, N. J„ „ Th* ohorta- tofmed In the early 
hut hung a provisional "If” on * llh *d .
whether or not he wiil play—d * ? * 4 unorthodox bell handling and 
pending, he said, on how well n* have defeated aome at the 
does In the *25,000 Colonial Nation tM "'« m eoftbell through-
al Invitation at Ftot Worth next 0*" “»• United 8t*‘“
weaB. __  | The k . g. Team ha* played only

two game* thia season winning 
thqm both. Their recard la*t year] 

26 victories end six defeats
mmmrnmmm■niilT»

NAIA To Attract 
300 Tracksters

ABILENE, Tex , May 22 — UP—
1 An estim ated 300 athletes from 
more than 75 colleges are  expect
ed to participate in the June 4-5 
National Intercollegiate track and 
field championships here * 

Theodou* Bush of Texas South
ern College, defending champion in 

i the 100-yard dash, will be back. He 
won in a phpto finish last year 
over Ralph Aldredge, a team m ate,

■ in 9 6 seconds.
I Howard Payne's D arrell Towh- 
I send of Howard Payne ha# turned 
! In » 9? perform ance in the 100 ahd 
wili be in the N AIA 'm eet 

P relim inaries in the track and 
field event# are scheduled for F ri
day, June 4 on the Mi M urry oval 
starting  at 7 p rn. F inals will be 
the next night

Little League-Pony League
OPENIN G  D A Y  CEREMONIES 

TOM ORROW  5 O'CLOCK 

FIRST GAM E (  P .M .

Come and watch these boys 
play in their miniature Ball 
Parks. They will play every Mon. 
Tues. Thurs, Fri, at 6 p.m.

Play will Be at 
•  Lions Club Park

Little League 
e  East of Fisher Grain 
Little and Pony League

H U K I L l  and S O N
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC  

522 WEST FOSTER DIAL 4-61 IT

Jerkev I* Or
CAMDEN, H, J„  May 22 -  U P  

Jockey Henry Block, who broke hi* 
neofc when teased from hie horse 
at Garden State Park last Wednes
day, will rid* no more this year. 
Doctor* mad* to* announcement 
Friday at Cooper Hospital.

RIP
. .team  m anager

Don't Miss The
pirst Pitch!

for the most 
EXCITING 
BASEBALL 

You've Ever Seen
Be Sure r  

And Attend The
THE

LITTLE LEAGUE
AND

DIAL 4-1421

LEAGUE
GAMES

TUES* THURS* FRi.
■ p 6:00PJ^./... .

HOFFMAN
O IL COMPANY |

409 W. Atchison Dial 4-2711

See America's Future 
"BIG LEAGUERS"

IN ACTION  
TOMORROW NIGHT!

BEVERAGES 
ARE A HIT 

WITH BIG 
LITTLE 

LEAGUERS 
ALIKE

in your favorite flavor!
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE  

LITTLE LEAGUE AND PONY LEAGUE!
; ( ' M ? . *  14  p .w »  ... V

Pampa Coca Co.
PAMPA, TEXAS

, ' ■ ■ ' y  •
' v ‘ v "



A heavy demand tor college 
graduates in 1954 shows that U.8. 
employers have confidence in the 
long range business future, seoord- 
leg to the family economtes bureau 
of Northwestern National Life In
surance company.

An employment demand equal or 
slightly superior to that of 196S7 
at salaries averaging even a little 
higher than last year’s record lev
els, is shown in the final returns 
of the firm’s 19th annual, survey 
of job placements by l i t  univer
sities and collegqs*- 

Sixty-eight of the schools report 
employment demands approximate
ly equal to those of a year ago, 
SS report calls a little greater, 
and 22 report fewer calls.

Of the l t t  engineering, techni
cal and non-technical schools, 68 
estimate M to 100 per cent place-

Several Pampa Methodists will new members have bee 
be vested with official duties at the rolls of the First 
the coming sessions of the annual 
Northwest Texas Methodist confer
ence which opens Wednesday at 
Polk fftreet Methodist ■ Perryton FFA ;  • 

Takes Honors
PEftRYTON — < l|M cU )£i

"should remain about statk 
will not actually be any infr 
ment on their lights, it will 
be the natural consequehca.’

diat haa increased greatly since
the new church building was com
pleted about two months ago. Thera 
are 27* members in the church 
now, 61 of these being added dur- 
ing the past year.

At St. Paul Church, there have 
been #0 new members this year,

PerrytMt FFA chapter w* 
place in the fifth .annual P( 
FFA rodeo, staged at q  
grounds recently. The <3 
chapter won the |M second 
and Pamps.-and Beaver f 
third.

Melvin McGarraugh of Pi 
won the quarter horse troj 
the "best all around oowbi 
having the most points to nt 
It. Also presented were si 
and silver belt buckles to tl 
place winner In each event, 
were presented to Melvin 1 
raugh, Perryton, In saddle e 
lng, Ronnie Witt, Perryton, 
roping, Billy McLanahan. pa

Moat of the groups were 
ted to convene Tuesday t l  
or evening. -Earlier meetin
been held by some when the ad
ministrative council met In Chil
dress to make,plana tor the con
ference sessions.

Kirby Conference Officer 
James Kirby, McMurry-student 

who is serving as conference youth 
president, is a member of the coun- 

i cli aa la his father, Rev. J .  Ed- 
: mund Kirby, Pampa district super

intendent, who resides here. Kirby 
i is completing his third year in 

the district. No minister can serve 
in this capacity tor more than six

ment of available graduates by 
commencament time; and a total 
of 1M estimate 90 to 100 per cent 
placement by October.

Employers are definitely more 
selective this year, report many 
placement officials; and alumni 
veterans back from Korea have 
an advantage in job competition 
with seniors of 1964, who still have 
their military obligations ahead of 
them.

An Increasing number of smaller 
concerns actively seeking college 
graduates through campus visits 
is a trend of the past two or three 
years, according to the report. The 
additional market among smaller 
concerns is a  help, It says, as 
some of the large corporations are 
seeking fewer men.

Starting salaries were found by 
the survey to be generally up from 
$10 to $25 a month Over the levels 
of last spring.

church

gtitution reversed it. futuie." adding, '•eventually, it
Poll la Indication might come about. It would take

A poll by The Tampa Daily Newa a long period of education, though." 
the day alter the ruling last week, "My only close association with 
■Bleated — .and it was only an ihem waa on a boat for two waeks,
Indication — that Pampan*. by and we (the whitesi didn't think 
and large, approved the High Court about it — after all, we were 
decision, though some chose not coming home." 
to comment.

In another poll eight Pam pans any 
Were asked what they thought H
Would be the eventual result of the proj . ,  ,,„
ruling in .'In him- "! pci .-him! (in m-lic.« .1, gii'iil nil.Ills on one
S.hsos l.t'.lon \  „ ..............p i ' M' l l  .Lie a- it i "  on III. oltici  I'll* \ ,1
er. a (imp - mo tn tn.ipei i tli.-a lalhei l-c in thru own sclus.is. I  -iViv*'e-i
ta r  manager, a hotel proprietor, a anyhow." '
bus station agent, a barbershop Weaver said he thought there AN ILLUSTRATION_ These ml
manager, a railroad ticket- agent might be a few Isolated Instances, . _
•nd a  city official !"on both sides." But "it will b e 1 “  *  - w

Reluctant To Speak I strictly for publicity purposes." Hej '  "W •** r*gm, for Negro
Others questioned were reluctant is curious to see what the' tuwtag segregation in U.S. puhli 

to give an answer, when advised1 American Hotel aasoclaUonr*has to dering whether other areas of i
tt would be published. However, say about the recent court ruling . . 
they were willing — most of them and how it might affect hotels. UMIr '

to talk “off-the-record.’• Some "I-don’t think it (the court rul-| . . ... f.
foat had no opinion. Ingi will change the rules for any £  . * .r i„<

••It won’t be very long until the of the rest of ua at all. 1 can’t *f hn,?Ue The !"
Negroes will be coming to the see how tt could, he pointed out. *’.?u clip fow n 10 cut ll'
White churches." Dr. Douglas E. "It never entered my head they | WBU* “P-
Nelson. Presbyierisn pastor, said, would .do such a thing, that court1 warpers noi concerned
•‘.But I don't ihink they will want packed by Roosevelt and Truman," The barber said thera was i 
to  attend because the white peo- IOC Bans Segregation Negro ahoeihine man in hla shop,
p it won't make them feel wel-; " I  think ft's Just a m atter of as there is in many a local shop 
dome." time before there will be no segre- "Even ip the far future, I think

"Since segregation in the schools gallon" in bus waiting rooms or It will keep on going as it is now— 
has been banned, the churches in'buses themselves, John Gilliam, possibly It could change.” 
won't dare allow segregation.’’ Dr. l l ’JS N. Starkweather, bus stationj A railroad ticket agent, Robert 
Nelson continued, commenting: "It manager, figured. I Oglesby, doesn’t think it will be
ts such a shame that the church-1 "We’re not allowed to move a "too long" before there are non- 
•a have to hold back until almost passenger now." he said. "We can segregated waiting rooms. "Ol 
the last to abandon segregation." i only do it when enough people course, everybody's fighting it.”

WEED and 
Brush Killer

C a t t le  S p ra y
WHOLESALE It RETAIL 

Saa us far all of your 
SPRAYING NEEDS 
Highway ~M~ C m *

Penn Chemical Co.
. . .  « -  - S i l l )  g . ^man way wa ksit

dian, In baiebac”  brono Jiff' 
Rich Hankins, Pampa, ciatl 
dorse, and Howard Carter, I  
ver, in calf roping.

Mr, Josh Hopkins la the Pei 
ton FFA sponsor. Members .of 
roleb committee for the rodeo w 
Melvin McGarraugh, Dan Pean 
and Ronnie Witt, prealdent ef- 
Perryton chapter. Jerry Com 
Bob Williams, and Billy fid 
composed the awards commit

consecutive years.
Rev. Orion W. Carter,. Immediate 

past minister at First Methodist 
church here, will be closing out 
his second year as superintendent

"I don't think there will ever be 
ilngllng in hotels," C. 
, 121 8. Russell, hotM 
said. "Actually, Tqxaa

of the Big Spi mg district. Carter 
by right of his office la also on 
the administrative council. Carter 
and Kirby are both trustees of Mc
Murry college.

Local M rs  Prominent
Rev. T. M. Johnston, present 

First Methodist pastor. Is one of 
the directors of the retired minis
ters foundation and has served on 
the Pampa district committee on 
ministerial qualifications as haa 

jtev . Edwin L. Hal, pastor of St. 
Paul church.

Rev. R. T. Dyesa la a  member 
of the commission on tow n'sod
o m i n l m r  v s r A x l r  m .  u r o l l  n .

BUILDING
PERMITS S e e  T h e

- ,  :f C *

Mallory
the board of temperance. Rev. C. 
W. Parmenter of McLean, la a 
member of the committee of rules. 
One of the associate district layi 
leaders is W, B. Weatherred of 
Pampa. This office makes him a' 
member of the conference board of 
lay activities.

Parmenter is the Golden Cross 
director for the Pampa district. 
Golden Cross la a fund used to 
take care cf charity patients In 
Methodist owned hospitals. On Jan. 
29. Golden Cross became of more 
localised importance to the con
ference with the acceptance of own
ership and operation of Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Pampa Delegatee
All three Pampa pastor* are 

closing out their second year here.
Delegates from the three Pampa. 

churches attending the^conference 
will be: Flret MMhodi*'.. Lively 
and Arthur Teed; St. Paid, Elton 
Coe and John McFaH; Harrsh. M r.! 
and Mrs. B. C. LaPrade, with J. 
M. Nichols as alternate.

other eight:
Charles W. Shelton: $12 N. Sloan; 

remodel residence: $350. ,
Marvin R. Tidrich; 2907 N Ham

ilton; new residence; $9,855.28. /
J. R. Rogers; 112$ N. Duncan; 

remodel residence; $$.700.
E O. Wheeler; 1206 E. Foster; 

store house, workshop: $1,200.
Highland Homes. Inc.; 2223 N. 

Duncan; new residence; $12,000.
Highland Homes. Inc.; 2231 N. 

Duncan; new reaidence; $12,400.
G. B. Jay; 424 N. Sumner; re

model residence; $2,360.
Mrs. R. M. Thacker; 835 8. 

Banka; move In garage; $60.

Perryton Students 
Presented Awards

there are designated, places for 
Negroes and whites, Oglesby point
ed out. "Segregation on traina 
is not as ft used to be — there 
used to be a “Jim Crow" car. now 
I've noticed quite a lot of Negroes 
riding right along with the whites 
in air-conditioned cars."

No OSJeetie* Voiced
"I haven’t heard any objections,” 

he said. In the 'waiting room, 
"the whites and Negroes both keep 
their places, they segregate them
selves." There are separate rest 
room faculties.

As for nob-segregation in the 
municipal swimming pool. Fred
r  \  •. ,  . ;  ...........
It will come for a long time.

PERRYTON -  (Special)— The 
American L e g i o n  citizenship 
awards were presented to Perry
ton school students Friday, the last 
day of school. This award ts given 
to a boy and a girl in each grade 
in school, and It Is given each 
year. * -

Receiving the junior high citi
zenship awards were; Jimmie Car
ol Newman and Ronnie Chiauim, 
sixth grade; Dolores Littau and 
Jerry Barnet, seventh grade; and 
Joyce Slough and Cecil Moon,< 
eighth grade.

The high school awards went to:
Brook,'city manager? doesn't think Brenda Foote and Lawrence Ell- 
"  will To* a ;<m| cine zey, freshmen- Barbara Powell and

A lot of cities In the South (Lob- Jimmy Todd, sophomores; Pat 
bock, for example) have equal, but Wood end Marvin Flowers, juniors;

N o w  O n  D is p la y  
In  P a m p a  A t

and Janice Miller and Robert Lea- 
therman, seniors.

These students were all selected 
by tbs faculty tor this award. It 
is based upon their behavior as 
citizens of their community and 
students in their school.

J u r n i tu r *  C lfexaS
Quality Horn* Fumijhings*

Reed The News Oasalfted Ads During the past two years,

. . . if. TOO spark to the lew-slung 
silhouette of this stirring Super ”88" . . . 
thane tong and lovely lines of sweep-cut 
doors end fenders . . . thr dramatic 
panorantir windshield that makes others 
look old . . .  in short, if-ihis rsr gives 
you • thrill juel standing still . . .

<Pot. No. 2 ,666 ,426  —  De$ifln No. 165,998)

The MALLORY is the only Bar-B-Que I 
You that OLD FASHIONED PIT-SMOKH)

can tyre 
FLAVOR

Love h’ Youll nans shout it! It’s 16* nothing yon ever Mt before 
became it's like nothing ever b u ik  before. Never such picture-window 

vision! Never such a road-hugging, relaxing ride! Never such a breath* 
tekin(burst of power as horn this record-breaking "Rocket" Engine! 

i p ' * Never each effort lew ease and security aa with this new Sqfey 
Fewer Steartog*! Tea, behind A s wheel of this CM desnob de 
you Ye ready Kvtng/So why waste-an ether day of May? Make year 
date with a Soper "88" today—lor the "Racket” ride of twearreOf

6. LARGE ENOUGH to bar-b-que or broil
t your entire m ejff'for family or parties . 

Grill 18 x 30 ijiclhes.
7. COMPLETE PljjpTECTION from wind 

or rain with thjMid down in any cook
ing stage. ^

8. Your CHOICE of four (4) delightful

1. Features PORTABILITY and CROSS 
VENTILATION.

2. Made of HEAVY STEEL which will not 
' rust or burn out.

3. An all-around Bar-B-Que Range for
CHARCOAL or WOOD COALS.

4. All parts DETACHABLE for Cleaning.
5 . Mounted on EASY ROLLING 10 inch 

Rubber-tired ballbearing wheels.

c o l o r s  -  RED, YELLOW, BLUE* OP 
GREEN. All Colors trimmed in^vhite.

9* Dimensions — Height 38" x  Lehath 
43" x W i d t h s  overall.

/ ?
C o m jju n y .

R EEV ES  O LD S, Inc
8.0,80X129$

CuLLmt u
WAfTING ROOM
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GRO VER W O R LEY
m A

FR A N C 'S

The new Optimist club chapter has o r g a n i z e d  jg4 
Pampa boys, 8 through 14 years old, into 12 Little and 
P-O-N-Y League teams. The project is a natural for the 
club, with its motto, “Friend Of The Boy.’* Opening games 
of the nine-week season will be held Monday. Club mem- 
beis have also constructed three parks, for which local mer
chants donated the material. Sponsors were obtained for 
each team and every boy will appear in uniform.

LITTLE LEAGUE STANCE — Good pitching form Is 
displayed by Pitcher Gary Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Myers, 41!) N. Carr, as he checks the second-base runner be
fore delivering the ball to home plate At bat is Charles 
Fant, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Kirkendall, 536 Magnolia, 
while Larry Bohlander, son of Mr. and Mrs Darrell Boh- 
lander, 945 Barnard, catches. All are members of the team 
managed by Foster White.

GROVER WORLEY ■— engineer for Ctbot companies, 
is the P-O-N-Y League president. His responsibilities are 
to see the teams are nw*. according to the rules. The league 
name means “Protect Our Nation's Youth.”

BUCK FRANCIS - -  Pampa News sports editor, was

FROM  DAD

MOTHERS get IN TO  the a c t

SC R A M B LIN G  FO R  T H E  B A LL

1 1 < 1
t r 1 *
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Routine Filled To Your Time And Energy Will Yield Harvest Of Pleasure
d. .

By HAT SHERWOOD
NBA SUM WrtWr

; If you* re tidying up th# tooishad 
And yard for tha summer, five a!

You'll have a batter Urns all 
r, for axampla. If you modi- 
s midwinter seed caU lof 
and plan gardening actlv 

_ suited to your time, energy 
And way of llvlnf
. But don't attempt an elaborate 
dteplay of flowers In the center of
pie lawn If your yard, like ours, 

cars'
roller skates

Mecca for small, screeching
leans of tricycles, wagons 
ir skates.

Window boxes and outdoor plant

- *

&
SM give us a chance to see our 
carefully chosen plants blossom
safely without extensive labor. 
' ‘Don't wait until the nighttime 
crunch of suto tires against metal 
tolls you that some child has for
gplien the rule about parking trt-
. clea off the drtvewey.
•The reflector tape used on auto 

fUmperi is now availabls for con
•timer use in psekeged rolls A 

this tape stuck onMttle strip of
toys may save thsm from 

because It reflects an 
lltght like a beacon 

t  I'm  also using it to mark the 
Abort turn into our driveway by 
tbumb-tackin; a strip to ths trass 
On each side of the driveway en- 
BuBae.

You’ll find gardening easier If 
Implements sis  In good condition. 
My pet peeves are slick or splin- 
tsry wood pandits, loose heads and 
4uU edges.

My hands blister easily enough 
Without any help from poor equip
ment. If the heeds of hoes end

gbe’s painting tbe Inside ef a facial planter with liquid 
robber, which protects against rust snd rot. It also eaa bo used I 
te tkidproof handles ef yeur garden tools and has 
other eut-ef-deera uses

Mrs. W.H. Fuller 
Will Present Pupils 
In A Piano Recital

Mr.. W. H. Puller will present 
her piano pupils In recitals at • 
p.m. Monday And Tuesd 
Church of the Brethren.

These who will perform are Bev

S u rv e jp o w s
As Ideal Marriage Partner With L a d s '

the boys bald they 
to lending a hand 
fork, they d o n ' t

By GAILE DUGAS 
NBA Woman’s Editor 

NEW YORK -  (NEA) — The
Tuesdav In tha tw in ‘‘t««n-*gar,” to one some- ~Tuesday In the tlmea synonymous with trouble, Bom* **“

arty Pennell, Rlts Carol Oglesby,_  . -r——1_ .. . -  f l t o t o ,

ly some people who be
lieve In teen-agers mad* a  survey

Doris Ann Bullard, Sara 
Billie Toepfer, Ann QuAlls, Ronnie 
Mac Roach, Vicki Helakeil, Mary 
Ann iUrvey, Wanda Langford, 
Martha Jane Marsh Janie Vae 
Hart son. Carolyn Jonas, Mary 
Sandford, Phyllis Parker, Jane 
Bates, and Jeannlne Harvey.

Danins Riley, Carol Jean Me 
Broom, Susie Lane, Linda Arey, 
Maa-y Sturgeon, Elaine Hawkins,

They picked teen-age boys In Ten- 
afly, N. J., and from them, found 
out some interesting things.

Dianne ZAchry,
Betty Overall, Kay Osborne, Gay 

I Tfiudsy,Holtmen, Elaine Tinsley, Shells Ca
ble, Barbara Brookner, Wllleta 
Lowther, La  Vonlta Ann Becker- 
dite, Susans Bates, a n d  Betty 
Roles.

Jerry Simpson, pupil of Betty 
Overall, will also perfo'orm.

Grandmother Sells 
Sea-Shell Jewelry

DURANT, Okie., — U P -  A eras 
live mind end a little work can put 
a woman In business, even If only 
a small business.

That * the way it la with Mrs 
A. B. Rutherford, a 73-year-old

Teea-ags boye not only are mom 
mature than you might think, 
they’re even worrying now about
what sort of wives tney’r# 
to have in tbe future. Seen 
some of them poke Into comers 
around the house and occasionally 
write, “This needs dusting" on top 
the TV set.

According to this 
by the Tide Washing 
of these boys want a 
the girl that married 
Sixty per cent of them 
future wives to keep house and 
cook Just like mom does.

But a few, who've grown up 
hearing pop growl about t h e  
house money, hope that t h e i r ,  
girls will do better here. And three 
of them said they’d like their 
wives to take cleaning a  little less 
seriously. Asked to rate their own 
mothers as housekeepers, 67 per 
cent gave mom a  grade o f "excel
lent.” The rest Just wrote her off 
as "Good."

grandmother, who makes and sells Gaining A Suntan
Mrs. Rutherford, who is also an

.. .  A11 poisonous compounds, paints. toed can with a tight lid help* sea-shell earrinra'and decided «he
rakes can t be tightened and the | sprays and powders should be protect seed or fertiliser from ac- couid dn better* ’ 
edges of shears and clippers can t , tored on e special high shelf or cidental spilling tT“ °  "  . . .  _ .
be brought back to a decisive cut- ln a jo e * ! cabinet. I And to avoid any hot-tempered .■**. * bobby, but friend*
ting capacity. I reUr. them from j v,  le,rn .d  that galvan hot-weather argument with neigh- wanted to buy and now Mrs. Ruth-
■ S '  , I------------------------------------—  bors about which Implement, be- m ake*‘ enough pin money"

This year, ell the Im plem ent!i||.t n ,  r* >■ long to what family, mark y o u r j f ,  ..er. cloU,*J'
handlti will f«t a coat of liquid IA/| C A n  r l l H l K  belonging* with carved initials, or w.»t ■» >»—Vu?. * * 0nJybber, which will giv*| f * 1 I lOMU I LljJllw  with tags a** unuiH^antanfaH i ^ t  now her pin* and neckli

Will Present Reci tal” ' ^ — —  «Shower Given For ^

ing A 
ild Tisea-the!I jewelry. . I _

srz Should Take Timeusual business in 1M  while recov- 
ering from a mourn arm. Then 
with her daughter In Memphis,
Tenn , she saw a friend making

mp]
a. rubber, wfcl£ SlI ^vi TT IIMJII I IOMU I 11̂ 115 w.l'h T a £ \a p .d  ^  hquld-c.m .nte^ ^1 ™  end n^kTace. of

them a nooskld grip and protect 11 M  | n  ,  f t  h i m  place. d! “ c*t e sheilaareT ust as pop-
them from eplintertng This com
pound in rase you're not familiar
Wtth it is about the consistency! A combined piano recital of stu
•f naint > dents of Mrs. Ramon Wilson and . . .  . . . . .  , ,

jjMIss Kay Wilson will be presented AAiSS L e s l y n t l  \n r6 U D

ular. The sheila, ln every variety

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editoi 

The first .day of the sunning sea
son poses a temptation to many 
girls. And, though they receive 
many warnings, not all remember 

takes time.If started a* a hobby, but friend* tanning U
If you allow yourself to get an 

overdose of sun your first day out, 
you'll end up with an unattractive,

While most of. tha 
wouldn't object to l 
with the housework, 
want to wind up f  
Borne said they'd, 
assistance to mowing 
putting up screens and 
ly tasks calling mostly 
back.'

This easy-going and somewhat 
indulgent attitude toward home 
chores stems, the survey show*, 
from tbs (act that most of ths

omen 5
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time t<
easiest Job in the house.

In an emergency, these 
iters can do washbowl laundry, 
rinsing out their own sock*. Fur
ther, they know all about sock 
racks and the importance of luke
warm sudsy water for woolens. 
And while they may be optimistic, 
M per oent said that In a pinch

ev e n 'd o  the laundry from 
to time and think It's ths

A Ducky Romance
Hers Is a "ducky" romance to 
» embroidered In alrnp

colors on a  aet of kitchen

No. 6M0 contains hot-

they could even run ths house by

nt plan 
they’re

themselves for a short 
Of this group, 66 per cent 

to be married by the 
28 and almost all of the 
felt that girls should take the step 
earlier . , , "possibly by 16 to 
M." Moat of thsm would like their 
wives to work before marriage, 

‘‘She'll find out how hard It Is 
to earn a  dollar," one boy said. 
"And she won’t go spending my 
dough on a  lot of silly things." 

Another boy felt that business
office makes s  good marriage mar- 

a  girl ei

uncomfortable bum and may pos 
sibly become Ul.

Furthermore, the sun bom that’* 
acquired In a hurry will go from

It Is easier and faster for me

and every color, come from a shop £ £ £ *  to Uchy with-M s.'S**, i. „ ».risr^v.,r‘im design. One of her favorites K to .

ket, where a  girl can scout around 
and find the right man. ▲ third 
thought he’d like to parldy his 
future wife’s working experience 
Into a down payment on a  bouse.

As for wives continuing work 
after marriage. M per cent said 
this would be all right Just so the 
career doesn't become mors Im
portant. Nearly all feel t h a t  
housework la bard and can get 
mighty dull If the wife doesn't get 
out now and then for some fun.

You teen-age girls who will m ar
ry these boys and others Just like 
them are Velcome to mull over 
tha result* of this survey. Any 
comments, girls?

own
Just to dip the handle, of smell I*1 » P "*• *««*»* ,‘h* ,Uv <:lubl CANADIAN(XL. ri.hr In th. r.n  h»i l .m .r  room. Assisting on the program ,
Arses need bruah * wl11 b* Ml»» Ramon* Meadowe, L«»lynn Webb

Brushed on wooc 
faces. It protects i 
r e t  I'm trying It 
eg inside surfaces

slow end be sure
I Special) — Miss

Mrs. Roy Johnson
-„r end Lynn Berthelaon. Donm« Hel Mr» kooer i-ee Mitcneu serveu ner work snop is me dining

Mir l«n, Doug Scoggs, Susan Palma I** co-hostpaa for the affair. table, usually covered with hun
of our planter j tc k Young Patsy C o o k  M'a» Webb is th# bride-elect of;dreds of shells, and her tools—
i. . , rpur„  Br My<ina Watkins, Eileen Trout, Jim  J°hn °  Jr. of Pampa. Theid alr-rures or {jnda wedding date I. set for June 4 ln

j i m John O. Pitt* Jr. of Pampa. Theltweezsrs and glu*.
Mrs. Rutherford also keeps house

► In A Recital Today
is a pin. In the form of e smellt

i girl's head A single white shell °ri, * . ^ t!8uUs- r'T-—” "  . — 7* n  ■ ra *1
need brush soolir.tion i win o< jn ... u . m.u... m«uow.. -■— -  Webb wee honored with a )form* the head Mrs. Rutherford ,lr<t ^  T f t  P p D C p n t  P i  i n  Kneed brush application soprano pereonal shower and luncheon re- then painted the face on the shell wher« 11 *■ difficult to limit ex- | U I I C M /I I I  i U U IlO

Brushed on and m .ta aur- *Xhedul*d to perform are Donn. •'•"‘ly »n th . G. B Mather, home and added .  small shell hat. powrs Urns (and where th . water's . . -  . . . _  \
*r(* *Yl  n*t ru,t i — D«rtkai-,,n rw .ni. u.i.lMrs. Gober I>ea Mitchell served Her work shop Is the dining room 1 e  ̂ect on intensifies the _*un- ■ ray), plan several preliminary ses

sions at home, on roof or in the
yard. | Organ and piano pupils of Mr*.

Depending on your skin's sensi-'Roy Johnson will be pres an tad In
______ __  __ th# first session a recital at 4 p.m. today In the

Patrtoiaidlen. I man for a milling company" The for from 1« minutee to a half sanctuary of the Flret Methodist
■npalriiif'hoeeii "end N*""*»*l Th« f t — " the »»"• ^  “  °P#n *° *i n t (|a Qf mCtai farl>a*e Wynt, Jim Scott, Marilyn Scott, ort« with a ytllow rose corsage. anniversary in April.

• ^  Edna Sackett, Elisabeth

_ the liquid air-cure*. v>
' menufacturer«*h aleo^recom- H^U^^Cynth'i. VMo?ganf>' Sharon First Chrletian Onurch, Cane- for her husband, a retired* iiLltt- __I1"1.*

It for waterproofing garden Wade, Glenda Deering
rAn.  i ri n w hnrnrnm inH r»Hnr Grubbs, Jimmy Flynt, unniioiici a ue riUBirmiCB prcsrniru vnr non*i” —«  ---- - —— — i.... ~ -  . • . .. . ' uimiMU

t a ^ i k e ^ t t U  of mltal carba^e ^ynt. Jim Scott, Marilyn Scott, oree with a yellow rose corsage. *in* anniversary in April. !W h e n f c # t  0ff i°a H? h ^ h ^ u b i ic .
Edna Sackett, Elisabeth A n n 1 Decorations of *blue and yellow ------ ---------------  havt •  tan that| « ° r? a!\ ^  ^

i Emerson Gordon Belch, Grace feprlng flowers carried out the Always dry scrubbing brushes'will help safeguard you from a Goodnight and Marily 
. r t  Moore. Sharon Harris, Annette them? of bride's chosen colors, 'with th . bristles down, to prevent' »«ver. burn. Beside, you U look-ano duet, will be pi 
* r # ! „ -----  —- --------------- - served at Individual ta- th,m ?r°m rotting at the base. much prettier in your bathing suit.! Nancy Williams with1 TTainrr n at im 1/iIIak 11,111 a 1 Vein I oam • anil IPi-iati IT A WAS.

A*y tidying up should li
i check to sea where you -  . - „  .
taring Insecticides end poisonous p<£!, r  ®*verly Graham

Your chlldrm and min. *• °P*n 10 U»« P^b- ble.
lAjnch was Mrs

i by
John

may bo firmly trained and may lie.
ho old enough to reape. t a

„  « i S S T J r S : t £  M anners M ake Friend s

GRACE FRIEND
v

/ /

Gueata
Red Owena. Wayn* Cleveland. Lee 
George. Dele Nix. Jack King, 
Melouf Abraham. George Carver,

! Bud Webb, Marjorie Waterfleld,
| Harry Wilbur Jr., Ike Kelley, Cap 
j  Kelley Dan Cook. LucUle Wright,

Uaing a sun lotion will also help » n ; and Kristi Karen Brown, also 
, To give baked or mashed pota- to prevent burning and to en-jwith Mrs. Johnaon 

attending _were Mmei. toes a different flavor, aaason with courage an attractive bronze color-1 Several vocal aelecttonj will ba 
onion salt Instead of table salt, j  ing rather than painful, ugly red. j presented by the Ninth Grad# 

------ - ! One famed cosmetic house has gex ‘

1
Pattern

Iron transfer for 6 designs; ma
terial requirement*; odor chart 
and atitch llluatrationa.

M cents In CO IN 6, your

name, address and tha PATTERN 
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT 
(Pam pa Daily News) TO W. Quin
cy Street, Chicago I, Illinois 

The colorful 1»M NEEDLE
WORK ALBUM contains as pages 
of lovely designs, helpful ro 
Illustrations and direction* for 
gift patterns, »  cants.

H a dark fabric baa a
to
of th* material 
paper whan you touch up 
and cuffs on th* right aid*.

A new cosmetic
for women young 
and old
ac ta IHm  an  'InvIeiW s g ird le "
All too soon tha body begins to tag, 
th* skin become* flabby and tha 
youthfu figure begins to disappear. 
Up to lfow there has been no real 
way to *«*P ;h# aWn of ths body 
firm And tight. An smasmg r,«vr 
cosmetic Is available. I t ac‘s  like 
an “mvtoiMa girdle" to tlgbian and 
firm ths skin of the body.
That bulge around the midriff call- 
od ‘‘the spare tire" can gradually 
become smoothed out and firmed 
if dally you massAgj this new cot- 
metlo—Diet-Form—-onto the shin. 
What about ths hips? The aaggl- 
nsss of ths hipline ean be gradual, 
ly tightened If you massage Diet. 
Form into the skin of your hips- 
tack, -front and tides.
The upper arm* arc frequently un- 
rightly because flabbiness has da. 
vs toped. You ean endeavor to pro. 
vent this on you reelf by obtain, 
ing a bottle of Diet-Form and start. 
In* j ow  m a a v e  today.
Are you dieting to reduce? If you 
are, Diat-Foyn is a must for you. 
When you lose weight the A in of 
th# body dries, sags s n d  
becomes flabby. Even young 
women take on prematura signs 
of age end begin to look older. 
By Massaging Dial-Form onto ths 
akin, . U become* tightened snd 
firs td  by coaxi >- bark tha natural 
elasticity ao that th* skin fits the 
nev.ly reduced oody.
Women th* world over also know 
Invisible Beautv Strap, tha famous 
cosmetic that acts Uke a  "face 
lift". They see and feel i t  work.

» i 6

4

01
Gem -

servant

signs ef ag s as tbs
firmed, lifted, braced.
us* the treatment 
on the body and 1 

Strap on ths
m of ths body as well 

firmed and tightened.as th^ face U 
Each li  IS.00 plus tax. exclusive 
to Pampd i l l  I I  Pharmacy, 
Ballard a t Browning Street. Adv.

Jne famed cosmetic house h»* Sextette composed of Cynthia
Though dacron yam is not in-'just introduced a creamy sungold j Duncan. Jeannlne Leith, A n n  

expensive, If you use It you will lotion for this purpose that's also Price, Estelle Lunsford, B e t h

Dear Grace
I see that quit* a few hav« been

writng you about wedding ques
tions *o I* guee* you won t mind 
answering a couple more for me.

My sister end I are going to be 
married in a double wedding She 
ia older than I am but my engage
ment was announced before here 
was by about two months. Now we 
aren't sure whether my name or 
h en  should come first on th* 
wedding invitation.

Our parent* are dhurced and 
w# want to know how th# invita
tion ta the wedding should be is
sued. We aren't sure whether both 
names should be used or Just one 
and If so which one Our mother 
has remarried. Would that mat
ter?

Pleat* answer soon as we are 
going to be married next month

expensive, ir you use it you will lotion lor mu purpose mat s also Price, Estelle Lunsford,
have the aatiafaction of knowing said to protect the skin from dry- Spencer and Carolyn Hill.

I in h n n u  ,,w i M i . ,  v  . .  .  th ® you knit will resist! ing tn the tanning process. j Piano aolotota who will perform
V '  w * shrinking, bagging and snatching According to th* firm, th* prep are Kathy Hoover, Donna Mart*

i J /,* 0 «t , ' aln* * fre Mr* and will never need blocking after aration can be smoothed on from Hall. Sara Bath Hahn. Mary El
| -lomt Pitts, mother or tn# pros- washing. fare to foot and will leave no I len William*. Molli# Johnson, Jim -

---------------------- trac# of stickiness. And It's necee- mie Don Bradford. Kristi Karon
Read The News Classified Ads sary to u*e only a few drops. i Brown and Nancy Williams

pectiv* bridegroom; Mrs Leslie 
Wabb. mother of the honoree; 

land Miss Wabb. sending gift* were 
Mme» P.usseli Carver. J R. Tray- 
ler, Tom Abraham, and Rush Sny
der.

When you tak, a taiaphon. ma. Lefors Bridge Club
saga for aomaone elae. always be 3
prompt about relaying it Th# "i** H a s  F i n a l  M e e t i n a  
sage that sound* unimportant to, s  ' ' ' u ' , v » C C Iin y
you may be very Important to the I LEFORS — (Special i — The Le
on# for whom It is meant. fora Bridge club met in the home

And th# safest way to get the of Mix Edith Wataon recently, 
message straight, is to writ# It p,(tea were given to Mrs. Ruth 
•towTh- Johnson and Mr*. Edith Boyd for

making the htghast scores of the
If you'll be collecting driftwood , v, n|ng The club will not meet 

st the beach thii summer, you'll again until September
find that coating It with whit* . . .  . . .    ’ ,
shellac will add to It* artful »P rn« !f U «0f PL*’ „  ,*nd
paaranca. whether you bleach It cof,<* **r« 1V rv*d D Member*
or leav. It in It. natural slat.. Rbth John-______________ _ J!L . ; aon, Aril# Carpenter, Essie Mul-

If you like quaint things, youjlina, Mav Huston. Bess MoGlothin, 
must arrange about th# in- might decorate your bathroom with ! Bess Johnaon, Edith Boyd, Eddie

Vttatton*.
Marcia

Dear Marcia
In an imitation to s double 

‘wer'ding of xiaterx. the older sis- 
ter'i name is mentioned frxt. And 
When parents sre divorced the 
mother issues the invitation to the 
wedding

Thus, in your case th* Invita-

e few old-fashioned drug-store bot-1 Atkinson. Eln* Vincent. Jessie 
ties filled with rotten balls, bath Thurmond, Virginia Archer, Bill 
salt* end dusting powder. Combs, and th* hostess.

would be as follows:
Mr*. John Joseph Smith 

requests th* honor of your pres

et the wedding of her daughter* 
Martha Anne 

to
Richard Marston 

and
Margaret Ruth

i ' l  t#
William Horace Jon ,

etc.
CAR* OF SYMPATHY

FUCKING VICUJS
OR VC LEAN STREN G TH EN S

FABRICS

Dear Gtm#
Recently I lost my husband end 

1 received a  great many cards of 
ia addition to notes and

X- u

that I must Write note* 
11# people who sent flow- 

t.nte and to the funeral. 
I a •Jo writ* to those who

I f  I Mia J,

. vi ten do write 
tp (hose w ho send 

, I  den t  believe

MANUFACTURERS* TKTS MUM 
THAT DRYCUAIMN* STRENGTHENS 
THE FIBRE OF MANY FABRICS 
AND POSITIVELY BENEFICIAL
TO GARMENTS •

( J  - 4 f t  s

b v -  -‘7 ?. '•--tf , S.>

' i .

t e
* I -. ■

won't feel that 
Mgwer them, i t  
-a will be cards 

i you will want 
may be many 

gwba would not 
oad to  whom 

i to write.

m  *
l) '{. ‘ •: V-

Pampa Qualified Dry Cleaners Assn.
Pateonioe tKo Cloonor Who

o x t r o m • I y 
I  small 
b u s t ?

m n i  i 'i i i i
T i | i l T Til S' 11IV

T R A P l E

of course, you aaa w ear gtomoroua etraplea* fashion*—beautifully! Just toy Peter < 
ItoB'e Trtpi-Treasur* to enjoy a  fashion-perfect silhouette. ,  .TripITreaewe 
creates naturaUy rounded contours wtth permanent toner pads, can't slip oat 
of place or waah out of shape. . .com* to an Me to* wonderful difference! 
rites ao to M.

nylon
strapless . . .

$ C 9 5 .  "Von
. With straps . .

For The Graduate * * mo ncm 
tor tho

3  P I E C E  S E TT-

LUGGAGE
# Sturdily Constructed s •  
o St it c hod lindiage o

Coated PBra 
Dufy Hardware

AN S Piece* at a
Price You Would 
Expect te Pay for One

•  TRAIN CASK

_ _ _ _ _ _ 5 H 3 S f
OVIRNIGHT CASK

•  PULLMAN

• British Tt n
•  Cardfvea v
•  Royal Slim « 
e Rawhide



Circles of th« Firet Baptist 
church m at recently in the homes 
oT members for mission etqjay.

The Mary AWnusaer circle met 
with Mrs. Dow Ftlpptn, 1172 Pral-

V. MONDAY
1:00 Altrusa Club, Schneider ho-

7 JO—Kappa Kappa lota,-city club 

100 tumd/ y
*. chapter Of P.E.O. with 

Mrs T. J . Wright, ISM Wil 
liston.

7 :»  B*PW Club, city club room 
WEDNESDAY

»:1S—Edith Dial clrcta with Mrs., 
A. C. Troup, 03S Rham.

• :30 Geraldine Lawton circle with
Mrs. J , L. Burba, 1111 8. 
F ir  ley.

9:30 June Petty circle with Mrs. 
Jennie Kenney, 312 N. Faulk
ner.

•  :30 Ruby Wheat circle with Mrs.
J. H. Tucker, E. Frederic. 

0:30 Darien Elliott circle with 
Mrs; Ruben Hilton, 717 West. 

9:4#- Joy Russell circle with Mrs. 
W J. Woodard, 910 Chris
tine. •„_r / f

S:(Xk Mary Alexander circle with 
Mrs Kenneth f'ook, 1037 
Prairie Drive

THURSDAY
7:30 Rebekahs, IOOF hall, 204 W 

Brown.
8:00 Epsilon Sigma Alpha, city 

club room,
FRIDAY

1 J30 Sunshine HD club, with Mrs. 
K. R. Dodd, , J538 Hamilton.

Miss Dorothy Jean Reneau, bHdl-
elect of Arthur Lanire Mote, was 
honored with a shower recently in
the home of Mrs. Joe Niver, 324 
N. Wells. Co-hostesies were Mrs. 
Jack Bearden and Mrs. Charlynnp
'T he  serving table was covers#
with a lace cloth. It was centered 
with an arrangement of blue and 
white daisies, flanked by blue can! 
dies. The cake had white icing With 
blue Interlocking heart#. Blue aitf 
white mints, nuts and coffee were 
served. Antique figurines of s brldb 
and bridegroom stood In front 
the centerpiece.

A corsage of blue carnations was 
presented to Miss Reneau. and coin 
sages of white carnations were pre
sented to Mrs. Rex R. Reneaii," 
the bride-elect's mother; and M rv 
Frank Mote, the prospective bride
groom's mother. « ,2 ‘

More than #0 guests were prw> 
ent or aent gifts.

Drive,
This la Africa,” was taught by 
Mrs. Henry Oruben and Mrs. W. 
R. Bell. Th« meeting opened with 
group singing, and was closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Edwin L. Hogan.

Women attending were M m e s. 
8hirley Nichols, J. D. Brown, 
Garner Alton, Kenneth Cook, Le
roy Harris. Gruben, FUppin, Ho
gan and Bell.

The Geraldine Lawton circle met 
in the church, with Mrs. L. H.

LIFE IS GETTING REAL LIVELY. A week of showers just past

MONDAY NIGHT LITTLE and not-so-llttle kids alf over town 
will be presented In Jeanne Willingham’s annual dance recital. 
Mamas are very busy preparing for their child's moment of well- 
deserved glory-after a year of fun and hard work. Three at the 
young daughters of the Dr. Richard Falkensteins; Barbara, Carol 
and Beth, wUl* appear. For awhile there were four students of the 
dance In the family when Patsy took ballroom dancing. Mrs. Scott 
Hall has spent much of her time lately seeing sequins on dreamy 
costume stuffs. There will be a great sigh of relief when mamas 
have tied the last criss-crossed satin toe shoe ribbons anb fluffed 
the last tutu skirt to retire to the audience to bask in reflected 
glory. Jeanne, (Willingham that is) is a very hardworking gal. She’ll 
leave June 12 for Hollywood and more etudy. '

elonssludy on Africa. The opening f  Those attending wfere Mmes. R. 
prayer was given by Mrs. O. D | w. Tucker, Fred Carver, Jenny 
Burba and Mrs. J. L. Burba led Kenney, J. B. O’Bannon, Ella Gur- 
the closing prayer. , * (ley, Stidham. Schiffman, McClen-

Members present were Mmes. ■ don and Scaief. Mrs. Bob Schiff- 
W. B. Vandover, S. L. Burba. O. man Jr. was a guest.
D. Burba, Wilson and- Norman. | ----- — ^ ------------

Mrs. S. E. Waters. 114S Stark- Canadian ESA Holds
weather, was hostess to the Joy C l - , .# : - . , .  O f O f f i r p r c  
Russell circle. The lesson, "Wake U e C T IO n  U T  W T T IC etS  
Up, Bla#v Up," was taught by Mrs. j CANADIAN — (Special) — Mrs.. 
Roy Taylor. Mrs. W. J . Woodward Gwen Tippa was elected president 
opened the meeting with prayer]of the Eta Iota Chapter of the 
and the benediction was present- Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority re
ed by- Mrs. Waters. I jcently during a meeting in the

Attending were ’Mmes. J. R. home of Mrs. Pat Hill.
Miller, L. M. Sellers, D. L. Sand-i Election ol officers was conduct
e d , Odell Gidden, Douglas Flynn, ed by Mrs. Blossom Newell,- out- 
Woodard, Taylor and Waters. going president.

.------- Other officers chosen were Pol-
The mission study, "Untold Ko- ly Parnell, vice president; Lyhdall 

rea,” presented by Mrs. J. R. Hill, recording secretary; Barbara

Read The News Classified Ada
, MR. AND MRS. CARL ANDERSON are waxing enthusiastic

after their firat trip Eaat. They’ve been to Cape Cod to visit son 
s* Richard who la In tha Army. They say it taln’t true that Yankees 

; e  are a cold unfriendly lot. They're especially impressed with the 
lovely farms In the East—rolling green lawns and houses, buildings,

• fences and even station wagons to match 1 One couple they met
A made a hobby of keeping track of the boys they’d entertained. They

had over 800 names in their guest book, corresponded with aa many
* as possible and had visited with many in the’ boys’ homes.

M A R TIN -TU RN ER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability ond Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Hi. 4-8428Read The News Classified Ads
BETROTHED —  Mr. ond Mrs. J. L. Monn of Bowers City 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Doris Helen, to J. T. Lamberson, son of 
Mr. ond Mrs. J. T . Lamberson, Combs-Worley lease. 
Miss Mann is o student in Pampa high school. The pros
pective bridegroom is a 1953 graduate of Pampa high 
school ond is now serving with the U. S. Marine Corps 
in San Diego, Colif. The couple plans Apv.be married 
July 8. (Photo By Clarence'Qualls Studio)

OVERHEARD A GROUP OF COFFKYING MALES talking about 
the salesman and personnel banquet at the Country Club Tues
day. Heard words like dynamic and forceful in connection with the 
speaker, Howard J. Wisehaupt. He is a good example of the value 
of self confidence. . .When he was a boy of 14 and launched on his 
first selling project, he took a negative approach. Like this, ’"'Look 
lady, you don't want to buy a noodle slicer today, do you?” Sure 
enough, they agreed with him—at 21 successive houses After a 
few minutes of tearful curbstone reflection he tried a new tack. He'd 
proudly place the gadget in the housewife's hands and say “I bet 
you don’t know what this ia.” They didn’t but when he was through 
they were consumed with a passion to possess it. "Just goes to show 
you,’ says the speaker. "Onae a woman gets something in her hands 
she can't let It go." Incidentally they say there were only three girls special baby 
to serve those 180 meal ot a gay. littl

Phone 4 — 3251

> VJUUU U Q u y  U l l l  The home of Mrs. Ruben Hilton,
J 717 N. West, was the site of the

opposite fold line and stitch in the Darlene Elliot circle meeting. Mrs. 
same manner to complete the dia- E- L. Glynn was hostess. “Vir- 
mond-shaped quilt pattern. g‘n Islands and Puerto Rica was

the mission study, presented by 
Mrs. Charley Miller The opening 
prayer was given by Mrs G. J. 
Ramsey, and the benediction was 
presented by Mrs. H. H. Brandon.

seam. Trim comers and turn bor-1 Women attending were Mmes
....................................... -  T H Richie, R. C. O'Keefe. H.

Stoke. James Hopkins, Bran
don, Ramsey, Glynn, and Hilton. 
Mrs. Elmer Allen was a viaitor.

C O A T  
L A Y  - A W A Y

$1.00 DOWN HOLDS 
T IL L  OCTOBER 15th

Now, you're ready to add the 
border. Place gingham border on 
gingham side of the quilt, right 
sides together, Stitch around out
side edge allowing a half-inch

der to right sides of quilt. Press J. 
edges, turn under a half inrh and M 
topstitch to quilt.

To put a wag in the doggie's 
tail, cut out 'wo pieces of fabric 
in a tail shape, allowing a halt 
Inch for seams Stitch together, 
stuff tightly wim cotton and hand- 
sew tail securely to dog 

You can either embroider a face
_ __ _____ _______ _ on the pup or use fabric scraps

UU V on, 'enough' to name' No wonder 'Jea n  stay, so de  ̂ '°P A« an economical filler, the and apl.que hi. features. I don't
„ * ••wing center experts suggest us- like to use a button eye, because

altm . .Erwin Thompson with a grocery shopping list ing old U rry.clolh t0Wels. you can never tell when deter-
ig . Mrs Virginia Jotly and daughter shopping together. . .) To make the coverlet in the mined little fingers will jerk, the
i ib Amarillo with the new two toned hair. Her short crisp standard 34” by 44” sire, you'll j button loose and pop it in the
Ir had black tips. WeU, you can't say It wasn't striking. . . j n*ed and * quarter yards of mouth.
p but admire these adventureaome aoula. They have ton yar(U ^  one and .  quar 1

certainly provide something new in conversation. Or is It ter yards of old, terry-cloth towels S u d o n  C o u p l e  ^ n O I T l6 d  
Seems to me I recall reading that Egyptian ladles went in and a scrap or two tor the dog s “
sme sort of shenlBlgans I collar and (ace I WHEELER — i Special I — Miss

To make Cut out two pieces Martha Lou Barnett and Joe Kent,
*  *  *  *of gingham 38 ' by 44" each. Cut both of Sudan, exchanged wedding

IND8 IN WASHINGTON, D. C., tell us that war ia accepted one p(ece wmt« broadcloth 38 vows recently before an altar of
......................- . _  ----  ‘ |,y | bridal wreath and lilacs m the

For border, cut out a piece IS" home of the brides parents, Mr. 
wide by 28" long from  the center »nd Mrs. Weaver Barnett Mr. 
of one of "the gingham pieces. T his J David Desha, minister of the Sudan 
leave, a border trim that requires 1 Church of Christ, read the double

If you wipe off fresh fruit before 
storing, you also wipe away some 
of the rot it may have picked up 
from other fruits.

The Edith Dial circle met in the
!vome of Mrs. Rupert Orr, 404 N .1 Read The News f lasalfled Ada

DOORS OPEN PROMPTLY AT » (Mi A M.
loNro
mAcy,

AJV.
GROUP I

MISSES' COATS
Values to 

39.98

GROUP II
MISSES' TOPPERS

. MANY GOOD WISHES go with Clsudine and Bob Vail when they 
leave Wednesday for their flying trip to Europe. Understand they'll 
have a couple of days In Boston and New York before leaving the 
United States. “Twill be a'jvonderful experience. . .Couldn’t happen to 
nicer people. We like tgngiink of them trading their working jeans 
and oevtrails and their gtPfnuoua life for lounging clothes to languish 
in awhile. . .Don't know 4f they wilt or not but Ctaudtne is. ready 
with a luscious b day gift Mem Bob. . .A yellow wool robe trimmed, 
they say, with leopard Many of their friends will say bon voyage at 
a  breakfast Tuesday morning at the Country Club. Chris Schneider, 
Julia McKeman, Lulu KUhn, Alice Warner and Sandy Williams are 
the hostesses I can remember. Tell you more later.

Values to 
19.98TO  PERFORM —  Sara Beth Hohn, daughter of Mr, ond

Mrs. H H Hahn, 814 N Somerville, will present o piano 
solo, "Yellow Butterfly," 4n o recital Sunday of piano 
ond organ pupils of Mrs Roy Johnson The event will be
gin at 4 p m. in the vinctuary of the First Methodist 
church. She is six years old. GROUP III

MISSES' SUITS
Values to £

16.98 C

WE HAVE A PROFESSIONAL BALLERINA In our midst-  
Louise Lawler, former Pam pan who ia a member of the crops de 
ballet of the tan  Francisco ballet troupe. She * here vteiting rela
tives. She , to do a aoto number a« guest artist at tha aforemen
tioned recital. She must be a fine artist to rate a place with the 
famous San Francisco troupe. Looking forward to seeing thia.

JUST TO DOUBL£ CROSS US. . .Now that we've all bought 
tiny bats to perch on g r  heads thia summer , the power, that be 
in the fashion world o ff  advocating cartwheels. Saw a fashion show 
lately—all cotton dreseM with big floppy hats. ,

HAVE I TOLD YOU ABOUT THE BLESSED EVENT due soon 
at our house?? It's ao exciting Can't toll you what the animal la. 
though We weren't sure at the gender ourselves until approaching 
motherhood solved the question. We had a mama dog once who gave 
birth to nine pups under^ far under—the house. . .Of course, we 
couldn't wait to aaa them so Mr. Peg crawled, or I .mould say 
wriggled, under the hoUSe to retrieve them. . .Ha handed them 
out one at a time to oar*ffttfest Peg announcing the sex each time. 
He repeated “Male' all n in e - times! As our little one handed them to 
m e she’d say eoberly. “Hale.* Wa chriataned the one we kept 
“Nails,” in memory of that Incident.

GROUP IV
ES' TOPPERS

Volues to 
7.98T o w l e

• HELEN (MRS. DALE) TRUITT came home happy from a bridge 
party at Ruth Qoodwyng even though the got ioW score. Ruth 
kept a traveling miniature Iron kettle at the tables. Each Urns some
one went down they had to put a penny in the kettle for each trick 
down. The kettle full of pennies was presented as consolation 
to the one with low score. Cute idea.

4 Regifter your
pattern  her* 

^  early  /

GROUP V
CHILDREN'S COATS

WE THINK IT S SUCH HAPPY NEWS that Neva Burgan and 
J. W. Swygart are planning to be married soon. For those few 
who don't know Neva, ahe'a the cheerful little clerk with the beauti
ful white hair in Murphee'. They say she’s ham there 28 years. 
Mr. Swygart ia a retired Shell Oil superintended. Good friend, 
Mrs. Ullian Rice and Mca-^Clmer Wilson had a shower for her at 
the Baptist Chur eh Ttflltsday night.

★  dr ♦
SO NICK TO BEE former Pampa New* Society Editor Anna 

Marta Read. She and husband Wayne war# here briefly an route 
to Casper, Wyoming, which ia their home now. . .Hear that lovely 
Marti yd FiUgereld la active on tha campus at SMU.

Wa'ra headquarters for 
this fine solid silver and 
our Registry will list your 
choice. This way, you'd 
receive the pieces you 
went without duplication.

Values to 
19.98

GROUP VI
MISSES' TOPPERS

Values to 
1198PER PLACE SITTING

SAVE NOW ON THIS
PRE-SEASON SALE!' J - £

- JWards Mtxxanint
to

m a i l  o r d e r s  t i l l e d
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i’Election And Installation Of Officers
eting

essThe election end Installation of ipresented to MraM. Paul 
officer* highlighted the recent'H, W. Clodfelter, Alleen Elder, 
meeting of -the Women's Society ,P. H. Gat**, W. C. Hutchinson, 
of Christian Service, First M*tho- T. M. Johnaton, Joe Shelton and 
dist church following a luncheon'A. C. »tee)y. 
in the fellowship hall. t Mr*. Ed WUliama present** a

Mr*. J E. Kirby wae installing devotional on women'* work In the

i : i
r a

m 3

— *

1f»

officer. Thoe* choaen were Mr* 
Coy Palmer, president; Mr*. G 
F. Branson, first vice president; 
Mrs Wlnford Wyatt, second vice 
president; Mr*. K. E. Hamm, con 
ference treasurer; Mr*. * , E, 

local treasurer; Mr*. J. 
Lyon*, secretary 

Secretarie* choaen were M r  ». 
Doyle Osborne, spiritual l i f e ;

worldwide movement of th .e

Special luncheon guests were the 
district superintendent and min
ister* of the district and their 
wives. The event marked the close 

G. of the year's work and the begin
ning of a new year of activity.

The executive board will meet 
June I.

Mrs. Ed Williams, missio ed-tonary <
ucation; Mr*. H. W. Clodfelter,
promotion; Mr*. C. F. Kltto.^oulh 
work; Mr*. W. A. W anner, stu
dent work; Mr*. R. D, Morris, 
children's work; Mr*. W. C. 
Hutdhlnsoh, publicity; Mr*. R. L 
Davis, Christian social relations; 
Mrs.*Lovse Caldwell, membership; 
Mr*. Waldon Carter, hosoltglity; 
Mrs. Y(. R. Campbell, status of 
women: and Mr*. Glenn Radcliff, 

. literature and publications.
| Life membership* and pins were

ESKIMO PARTY —  The Los Cresas club held its first rush party of the summer season 
recently in the home of Miss Bobby Bullard, 333 N. Banks. The affair was 
called an "Eskimo Pogy/j. Shown above, looking over the club's scrapbook, are, from 
left to right, Miss Dixie Robinson, 620 N Wells, club treasurer; Miss Jeanne Bullard, 
333 N. Banks, a rushee, and Miss Jowannah English, 705 N. Somerville, o club member.

(News Photo)

RUTH MILLET

Outdoor Fun Aids V *  
People O f A ll Ages

By ALICE HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

In all part* of the cohntry, peo
ple who trend to hibernate during 
the winter are now taking to tho 
outdoors. This is America7* sport
ing season.

And participant* are not only 
the younger people ai 
Swimming, boating, golf, 
hiking lure people of all a g a a 
from their homea. The extrclae 
involved is, in general, banaflclal 

all.

"Poppy Day" Plans Mirrors Are Aid To Developing Good
Made By Members Grooming Practices In Small Children ion Auxiliary

Tip to wonfen from a, book on __
personality; "Plain everyday foodjm & w a^m ’ ‘ v V ’SiouldnTmanners that cluster around the n' ldwa3r |n y ,ar*’ ahoulan t 
idea of being thoughtful and cour- P*** u  atrenuoualy aa teen-ager* 

are nerharw the ereateat ®ut S'00 cartainljr can keep your 
treatm ent^thit oE* M ' hM l ‘n the fun- tennln}"T* and other fact games are out for

. „  -------------Hhw women oi mere than SO...,—
you don t believe that aaki But both swimming and danc

are wonderful exerciae for the 
,er women because they tone the

teous
beaty
have.”

If
1 yourself if other women ever look in_
beautiful when you catch glimpae* 0]JL __ _
of them behaving in the following whole body without d e m a n d  too 

, ways: | mUch . exertion. Such games as
Scurrying along In a rush, so archery, croquet, pitching ring* 

.......... ~~ and table tennis also provide ex

A • ■

m

'

A

HONORED —  Miss Dorothy Reneau, bride-elect of ArthCir L. Mote, was honored with 
a shower recently in the home of Mrs. Joe Niver, 324 N. WeWs. Shown above, from 
left to right, is Mrs. Niver, Mrs. Frank Mote, 916 S. Nelson, rndtKer of the^prospectiye 
bridegroom; the honoree; Mrs. Rex Reneau, 330 N. Wells, mdtUiKof the bride-elect; 
and Mrst Charlynne Court, 330% N. Wells, co-hostess. Not shown js Mrs. Jock Bear
den, also a hostess. .." V  (News Photo)

'kabsolved in themselves that they 
crowd and shove and seem totally 

throughout the house, particularly I unaware they aren t alone in the 
in their bedroom*. " ° r'd ' wo* }"' *° absorbed inthemselves they never take a mo-

P
cellent exercise without too much 
■train.

Don't be stopped by the fact that 
you don't know how to do any of

i . Z  h ' I ' V  ment to hold a door for a woman,these thing*. Taking up new in- CIUD
^  carrying a baby or loaded down V e s ta  all through life will helpwith a mirror that* framed wMh packagea; women who »eem to keep the years frqm taking too #ach V * *

U l  L CQl UI I  HUAI I I UI  Jf Bv ALICIA HART
An Inspirational talk, " P o p p y  NKA Beauty Editor

Day,” wa* presented by Mrs J. It seem* new ways are constant- One Idea that come* highly rec 
M. Turner at the recent meeting !y being developed to help moth- ommended 
of the American Legion auxiliary. er» teach little children careful ster*

"Nothing can symbolize our re- grooming habits and good man- for fun. not . reeard a uUesperson as a bir a Toll
membranre of the aacrifices of tier*. The latest one w e'vecom e To do thi*, biiy an unframed wall human being and women ' w h o  If you're not Interested In roort*
the World War dead in so fitting • r ' ^  'nvoive, mirror* Add one mirror and ask your husband to never realize their own need la no consider the beauty benefits^ of 
* “  ,t„h*a #1 h* fUf, l I*.,lh t 1 q mak* a frame for K in either cork greater than anyone else’a. {gardening. Stooping, for example,

■** ,u tad  ,®rm °J ’*•(*• ert° rtp. fo,Uow' , . or ««><t wood. A* soon as the chll-J Another point is being impatient trims the waist. And bending Hm-
could be more effective than help- From babyhood, children a  r e dren begin decorating it with items with a small child. No woman in bars the knees. Stretching a n d  
tag the disabled men help them- fascinated with gazing at, .  ,he"V In their current collections, t h e the world can look beautiful yank- pulling trim shoulder blades 1 
**•**■ worfbwhile work selves In mirror*. 80 child guid- mirror will become a center of ing a small child by the arm, upper arm*.
.  Mr* Turner, poppy chairman, ance experts suggest that y o u  interest in their room. 1 scowling and threatening e a c h !  ' — ------------
named the worker, and locations capitalize on this interest when Another w .v  of nomrio. ,h.  time the child trie, to .low herfor the sale of veteran-made pop vour children reach three or four. wav °r nnln" n=- >10 ra .

Las Cresas Club 
Holds Rush Party

Mrs. Frank Kelley 
To Head Auxiliary 
Of Medical Society

Butch Bob Is Next 
Thing In Hair Style * *

the NEW YORKj — UP— The next !
riirvzr 0-1 r*w !• tha hutch bob Or 9

and

An "Eskimo Party" opened the women1.  >i»iii>rv ofsummer rush season for La* Cr#-l J h* w°m*n * aux ilary of - - - u  the butch ^  o r
■a* cluhr recently in the horn. of.Top O' Texa. Medical aoclety met " ^ r f g h t  call 
Mia* Bobble Bullard, *M N. Banks j recently In the Borger hotel for burr 

The club’s constitution waa read a business session, led by Mr*.
Dorothy Benham, and w c  
Introduced herself. 1 ̂

pies Saturday 
The meeting, led by Mrs F. W 

Shotweil, president, wa* openr

Another way of pointing up 
of appearance witImportance

the
The mirror, they *ay. i* a good.

f- silent disciplinarian. Let it do some “  10 lnitall a ,ul1; '
* ^ w' “ 1 presiaeni, was opened o( vmlr work for you It will show Thi. w ^ In c o l anything from the weather to herwith the advancing o the color. you, youngster, their smtrdgy face. «  This vvill encourage taking ^  J  ^  palnl „  fa r f^m
by Mrs. Ruth Sewell and Mrs and how tunny they look when car* _  attractive

appearance without 
install a full-length 

'■Ires

down.
I The dissatisfied look of the wo
man who is complaining a b o u t 

re weatn

Mrs. W. M. Cooper

Members prssent war* Misses 
Sally Bruce, Marietta Mitchell, 
Lynn Foltowell, Jowannah English, 
Martha Wlckar, Dixie Roblnaon, 
Peggy Owen. Mariam Mulanax, 
Nancy Preanel], Janice Frailer and 
Barbara Ptrkle

It th* craw or th*
< r :

| Larry Matthews, who rone an 
Barksdale of Borger, presl- all-night, beauty shop catering to

show people, seys the nqxt > a  r
Report, were made of b e ___________

trlct meeting In Amarillo In April tlmaU ^  rtortnes# -  barely an 
and th* state auxiliary meeting In inch long over the entire bead. 
San Antonio early in May. j "Women are extremists,” said

Highlight of the meeting wae Matthews. “And they've tried 
election of officer*. T h o s e  everything

t'e left,

by the Amer- 
almost the ul*

" . -- - ...____ , ___.  _ , the eivcuon n  oiiicor., .  n u . e  ***•;RtiehM* present were Mlesea Jan j choaen were Mr- Fral)k KeUey that'i
Pam pa. president; Mrs. J. V. never go. back to long bob*.’ .

Brothers of Borger, flret vice pre*-; “We already are giving a few o t * „
rtn Jones of Pam- the short cuts,” said Matthews, '  *

els*. Th*
because

butch is all 
wotnen > will

Frank Yates. A prayer In memory they are cryln.
war was

ood, chap-
"k-

And It will show them 
attractive they can be when their 
hair I. corbbed their eh es wish
ed, their faces shining tn cleanli
ness

Present Recital
of the men killed during 
led by Mrs. Dtamia Wo 
la n.

During the business session, the 
auxiliary voted to help pay for 
now furniture for the dub room.
Trey favors for the Worley hos
pital to be used Memorial Day. 
will be made by Mrs Wood and 
her committee. The members de-
cided to brine games for the Boys' Merten HD Club 
Club to the June meeting as part .
at the community service project. H Q S  L a m p  b h o d e  
Under tha direction of Mrs. Sewell. n  A s k *

Several members volunteered to r i O Q r Q m  / \ t  l v \ 6 6 T 
help place flags on the graves of 
former veterans Memorial D a y.
Mrs. Wayne Washbourne donited 
the book, 1Th# Robe," to t h e  
memorial bookshelf in the city li
brary in memory of Mis. Carl 
Goble’s son.

, — I.,,, . attractive Piano students of Mrs. IV. M.“r a v s E - * ?  a fU 'S T L A J s r?  a  s .rss
other person is saying doesn’t rate. room.

A look of genuine interest is ap- Students who will perofrm are 
pealing but a faraway disinterest- Kenneth and Wayne Lemons, Nan-
ed look never i*. cy Andrew*. Donn Kay Graham. ---- ----- ---------  ------------------, _

Being disgruntled over the small Martha Price, Patti Frick, Linda Matlock, Beverly Coomer, Frances Ul® csremony. 
annoyances that happen every day Fain, Paula Cumberledge, Ruth Gerik, Betty Frost, Meryl* Doss,) Pampa women

dressing table. You can easily 
make one from an old end table 
and remnanta of material Or get 
an orange crate from the grocery

If your children are in the pre- « or'-  *  “ “ « haMwk ca"  
school sgc group keep ih-m in ,e a t ' a»d •  mirror or glass
mind when placing m i r r o r .  wll.l„“ [v« nlc#|y a* th? .‘»W* » “>P-

ers, Gaynelle Grundy, Lois Schnei 
dsr, Barbara Brown, Vivian b a ld 
ing, Joyce Owens, Shirley Epps, 
Vicky Osborn, Cell* Fowler, San
dra Williams, Roe* Smith, WeMa 
Cathey, Carol Champion, Margaret 
West, Phyllis Bums, Joe Crinklaw, 
Norma Jean Belch, Melvena Beck, 
Phyllia Phillips, Sue Parker, Jerry 
Hodges, Iva Powell.

Nancy Sharp, Fern Yates, Shir
ley Harmon, Concha Ram ere*. All 
cla Hell; Darlene Darnell,

ident; Mrs. Calvin
pa, second vice president; __  _
R W. Bagwell of Borger, third lanov, soprano at th* Metropolitan 
vice pr**ldent; Mrs. M. McDan- Opera Co ', Sunay Gale, singer, Ju- 
1*1 of Pampa. forth vice preal-ua Darvas, dancer, and Clare Luce, 
dent; Mr*. Carl Lang of Pampa, axtre**.. .
secretary; and Mr*. G. C. Dill of; -By summer,” Matthews pre* 
Phillips, treasurer. ’dieted, "the butch wiU be every*

The officers were installed by,where." -
Mr*. Ed William*, of Pampa’. who "Rut I don't recommend It for 

Lula {used a "Queen Bee" theme for everyone," said Matthews. "Just
{the same as I wouldn't recommend 

v t r t  that Italian-boy cut for every worn*present
. . ------------------- -- — takes the serenity-from a woman's Marie and Virginia Irwin, Mary Buleen Moor#, Wanda Cook, 8a- Mmea. M C. Overton, Ed Wil-
Another way to utilise mirrors (act Those who accept trivial up- Nell Willis, June Koenig, Jonanna rah Harnley, Carolyn Ford, Mari- llama,-Malcolm Brown andjQeqrg* 

in your training program ia to getg u  part g( everyday living Carmus, Larry Tarvin, and Car- lyn Jo Welle, Ruth Robinson, Judy Hrdllck*. 
frame a wall blackboard w 11 h draw others to them. The look of ol Dawson. Ellis Vicki Whatley, Jeanne Bui- ..... ...... -

j mirror panels. They 
color and add interest as well 

j cell attention to chalked cheek*.
will reflect znnoyanc# on th* face of the wo- THe recital i* open to the pub- 

as man who lets small inconveniences
Keep your children in mind elso

men who lets small tnconveniances lie. 
upset her makes her anything but

lard, Martha Shewmaker, Judy 
Neelage. Ann Price, Jeannln* Lnith 
and 8ue McBride.

appealing. •. When, poaching eggs, add a ta- Lovine Kitchen*, Betty Bartho-|
A program on ma k i n g . l a mp  when placing a mirror in the din-; ff any show of aelflahnea* or blespoon of vinegar and some salt lemew Barbara Amey. Wadene

shade* was presented by Mr*. ln(C room or breakfast nook. Given poor manners make* others look to th* water and stir until vou've Ifbomasson. Marcia Monahan, Cyn
Klmo Hudgm* at the recent meet- an opportunity to se* themselves leas attractive to you then you created e whirlpool. Then ellp the thia Duncan
mg of Mrilen Home Demonstra- "* they eat, they will be more oan be quite sura that you never egg into th* center and continue stein.

The News Classified

"Til# butch bob is 
th* woman with e slim, stnall face.
and naturally

that

good only fog 
‘ ac*k 

curly hair. Ym  
tvs 1 
scalp."

couldn't possibly give a permaneNI 
Close to th*

and Rhone Ftnkel-

and Woffee were served. Mr* 
Emily CostOn was hostess.

lion dub In the home of Mrs. likely to be Impressed with your look your 
Jack Prather, southeast of city.; effort* to Instill good table man- manners 

_  .  Mrs. Hudgins demonstrated how Oer*.Refreshments of strawberry tarts wrgp ,he ghadg-g , rame after
removing the old cover, and how 
to make a pattern from the old 
cover. She also told the women 
how to make an original pattern.

A short business session was 
l-'d by Mis. John Brandon, presi
dent Mrs. V Smith reported on 
a special meeting the dub held 

celebrate 10 mak* h*nr,agp* for cancer vic
tims-.

Members present were Mmcs 
Jack Howard, T J. Watt, D A 
Rife, R. J Groves, R N Bran
don. George Dick, Volney Da y ,
Hudginx Prather, Brandon and 

rs. C. R Rutherford of 
Graham wa* a visitor.

could end should be.

when your own t f  
as good as they

stir until egg is cooked,.

Read The News Classified Ads.

-Next scheduled rush 
I June 4 In the home of > 
’Robinson. 630 N. Well*.

party
lias Dli

CONGRATULATIONS! 
GRADUATES OF 1954!

Pythian Sisters Plan 
Birthday Celebration

The Pythian Sisters held a meet
ing recently in Castle Hall to make 
plena for a dinner to 
the birthday of the organization.

Hostesses were I^ola Mae Fu- 
gets end Nola Fade A social pe
riod followed the business meet-% os* present wer* Alline Cok
er. Dorothy Cox. Syble Dudley,^ 
Nola Fade, Ix»la Mae Fugate, Ber
nice Goodlet, Jan Huey, J e a nw _v«_„ rv.eo.ii. 1 The easiest way to wash down 

y« *7 u l  i ! . . . n . l l  bathroom or kitchen wall* is steamMayes, Nadine Meers, Mane Pars
ley. Clara Jane Sexton, and 
cilia Weatherred.

the room first Let the hot water 
run In the tub for a while or keep 
the kettle going in the kitchen. 
Then, when walls are covered with 
light mlet.- simply go over them

are called away from 7he"ch^e with * 2 ? ^ *  r ’e“ er' ,  
momentarily. Minutes have a way When edges of carpets or rugs 
of multiplying rapidly and a fire become worn, It's Safest to have 
could easily be the consequence them rebound by a  professional

Never take a chance on leaving 
your Iron plugged in when you

than result from any other electric off such edges, you may only cause 
appliance. ' further unraveling.

, . J
& ■

■

:iN G  ENGAGEM ENT —  Mr. ond Mr*. Rex

Mr*

330 N. Well*, announce the engagement of their 
•, Dorothy, to UonirB Mott of Alpine, son of Mr.
. Frtrlk O. Mott, 9 f6  S, Nelson. The couple willcoupi

6 in tbe Trinity Boptiat church, Pampo.
1 *chool. The prospective

tie and is now *m- 
te by Clarence Studio)

ore

PAINT

WALLPAPER
j * - Now To Juno 1

SA V IN G S %
W A L L P A P E R

Hundred* of designs, color*, to make your room* ling with now baauty —  
To Harmonise with every motif

•. A* o % . \ r * *. .
Regularly from 40c Por Roll

Si O F F • r" *•' h *.

F A IN T  SA V IN G S
L ‘r ‘ »' - h - . i

Regularly from 20c O Roll «M#wo1l for
7 12' l»y 10 room.

I W

MAKE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMES!

55.
T fiJ
Pam
Brud

Fu

i  5

S.W.. i 4

/  N o i te - F r e e  

>/ S e n s it iv i ty  Rfirf P o w e r  
\! P ic tu re  P e r f f i h o n c t  
i /  P r o v e n O e p e n d a b i l i ty

^ \ $179M
;  v

v

V : teffKtwPw'a:
PHILCO 4001*E features TV-180 super Colorodo tele* 

■ ' vision. .  . -.bring* to th* T V  screen a picture new in 
brightn***, contrast and definition, plus extra power 

- for fringe areos. Tru simplified tuning. Come in ond see 
this PHLICO TV table model soon. • . •

GIANT
SAVINGS?

Allied Paint
Lot U< Roccomond A Reliobl# Painter f 

219 N. Ballard ■ 1 Dial 4-4521

" r
* t

Musk
115N. CuyUr Phan* 4-3J J t .



’  (Erase The Worry 
4 Of Accommodating

infuse youngsters with a 24-hour 
sociability. Bummer vacation dis
solve! the stock parental protest 
that tomorrow is another school 
day.

And so little cousins a n d  
classmates, basking in the glam-

ablespoons melted butter Gathering the strength a n d  
trine, 2 eggs, beaten; 1 equipment to cooperate with hos- 
salt, % teaspoon d r y  pitable youth, we should first con-' 
H teaspoon paprika, 4  alder sleeping accommodations. 
Worcestershire sauce (If{Extracting extra sleep space
1H cups milk, 2 cups from a small room poses a neat 

American cheese. mathematical problem,
cereal between folded. One answer is the chair-bed.

g a  rolling pin. | New designs are neater, less bulky 
lenta; pour into and have smoother operating 
•  by 1%-inch mechanisms that convert chair to 

1C —in-’bed. In one new line a tailored, 
a moderate oven modern chair slides open to bed 

' ; ‘ ‘ ‘ > move
it away fr6 m the wall.

Seat widths can be a* narrow

constant re- Fast colors aw " offered" in a wide 
and j variety of pattern and texture. 

Some chair-beds with -right or 
left arm  are designed to be en- 
sembled as a sectional twosome 
and can be separated by a lamp 
table. *

The folding metal cot (which 
is the guest bed in many house
holds) can be handsomely hidden 
away in wooden cabinets when not 
in use. A black lacquered cabt-l

a  buttered 10 b> .  _____
baking dish and let stand 10 min 
utes. Bake in r

degrees F.) about 20 min- length without the need, to 
ut®f. Serve at once. it away fr6 m the wall.

The importance of milk and ce- u — __ :_____________
real in the diet of adults as well as 27 inches. Upholstery fabrics In
as children needs ______
statement. These two basic ___
economical foods provide essential 
calcium^ minerals and vitamins, 
• s  w ell'as protein. For that rea- 

i, they serve as 
extenders of 

of course, they 
‘ ■"* ' com-

COMPLETED COURSE —  Piano students of Mrs. W. H. Fuller will appear in recitals 
at 8 p.m. Monday ond Tuesday in the Church of the Brethren. Highlight of the events 
will be the awarding of certificates tos-those who have completed the Dunning theory 
course, taught by Mrs. Fuller. They are, shown above from left -to right, front row, Bev
erly Fennell, Phyllis, Parker, LaVontia Beckerdite, Suzane Bates, Dianne Zachry and 
Mary Sanford. In the second row, from left to right, are Wanda Langford, Bette Roles, 
Gay Holtman, Betty Overall, Carol Miller, Sheila Cable and Mary Sturgeon.

t ’ * (Photo by Clarence Qualls' Studio)

nutritionally rich
other foods. And, „ _____ ,
make the perfect breakfast 
bination for all the family.
Eggs Goldenrod, Sunday I
Three tablespoons butter or m ar

garine. 4 tablespoons all-purpose 
flour, 2 cups milk. S hard-cooked 
eggs, % teaspoon salt, 4  teaspoon 
pepper, 2 cups bite-sise shredded 
wheat or rice cereal, parsley, pi- 
mlentos.

Melt butter or margarine, add 
flour and stir to a smooth paste. 
Add milk gradually. Cook over 
low heat, stirring constantly, un
til thickened. Add seasonings, Cut 
eggs in half lengthwise. Remove 
yolks and put through a sieve. 
Set aside.

Cut egg whites in silvers or 
squares. Add to sauce. Heat the 
cereal about to minutes in a 
moderate oven, dotting with but- 

| ter or margarine if desired. To 
serve, arrange op serving platter 

lor in shallow Individual dishes 
Cover with egg sauce a n d  

! sprinkle with the sieved y o l k s  
i Garnish with parsley and strips of

.A m bers Of Presbyterian Auxiliary 
Will BeDelegafes To National Meeting

Dress-Length Gown 
Is Newest Fashion 
In Bridal Lingerie

By GAILE DUGAS

i. When thejthe entire ripper has been re-| During the meeting, a  gift W ;f 
the tab, tlte designed for smooth operation. ; presented to Mrs. Johnston fre t
n the chain, ---------------------------  j the circle mem bers. Backgrou I
ind releasing | . ! piano music was provided by Ml

D Q p t i s t  AvAory C_lQSS Hermit Lawson of Panhandle, 
e product of The serving table was cover t
g. is said to | | olds Coke r O f t y  with a lace cloth over green, ct •
y a child. tered with an arrangem ent i f.

The First Baptist church s Mary 8pr jng flowers. Refreshments r ’ 
arid food oil Class met recently in the church cinnamon rolls, fruit balls gt'.T 

for a social period Hostesses were minlatiire donutg were served, 
or carbon tet- Mrs Jam es Strawn and Mrs. W Those present were Mmes. Jo ‘ T 

E, Hinton. I Hodge Tom Cook. R. D. Morr .
Mrs. R. J. Thomas, president, j Fred Thomas, Charles Wool* y  

care- led the meeting, which was open j Price Dosier, Al Lawson. P« 4 
do not nib After pasje ed with prayer by Mrs. C. E Handel, C. V’. Weaver, H. V. V »

long while, brush McMinn, class instructor. A de- Coikle, Fred Hart, R. C. Kill* .
'off. It may be necessary to re- votional to mothers was presented j  g . Cargile, Bob McCoy, Fr ! 

they pest the process by Mrs W E. McCrackin, as- Gary, Wayne Exley H. B. Howi
-ined i The woman who is heavy will listed by Mrs. Jim  Tripplehorn h  ' f, GaVlson, Johnston. Shtlt 

or find that a slip constructed with and Mrs Bill Chapman an(j- Lane
ade- & carefully fitted top which follows, After a period of games, re ________________ _

| the b ra 's  contour will be most freahments of cookies and cokes
comfortable. were served. Read The New* Classified AZ'

lb* Ul-
Presbyterian woman of Pampa book, "Mr Jones Meets T h e

* grill Join with others throughout Master," were read by Mrs Dick 
the nation in holding private de- Wallser during the devotional hour.
votion j~each day at V a.m. the "Worry,’* she pointed out, "is the ____ _____  . . . ..... . .......
first week In June, while the na- moat widely practiced transgres- fy significant to bridal lingerie this

** tional meeting of Prebbyterian wo- slon. A large part of it car be season Is the dress-length gown
men l« in eeaalon. The decision conquered by reaching a true un- and robe done with all the ate-

iiJ ' was made at a  recent meeting o f, derstandlng of Christian faith." jgance formerly reserved for the
g the auxiliary. ! Members ot circle 4 will visit full-tength ensemble only,

Pam pa delegates to the meet other circles for the June meeting. Thus, the dress-length gown is 
In - to be held at Purdue unlver- U was announced. I shown with elaborate lace top and

• a| ty Lafayette Ind will be Mrs. Hostesses were Mmes. J. C .(very full pleated skirt, both in
4 Traylor Price,’ praatdsBt of the Richey, G. E. Tinnin, and Don creamy beige. Or a gown and

Pam pa women’s auxiliary; Mrs. Boyd. robe in the palest blue may be
* * ' Bruce Pratt, Mrs. W. 8 . Dixon J ----------------------- - f lv*n trim >»<*«. ehining corded

* *nS . ^ ; G*n\ U ,n ‘ ,0, dh 1 h a ir  11 yOU a r* g 0 ln i  U  ‘P<i!’d ,e v  C o teT  hasT b e c o m ^ 'a n  "estab lishFunds to purchase a wheel chair eral dollars for a straw hat I t i 1̂  fact for bridal lingerie. Where 
, fDr the focal Cancer society chap-(well to remember that white is onCe only bridal white was worn,

te r were voted during the likely to last Just one season. A now a whole ratnbow of color is
1 ing. Mrs. F. D. Heckman reported'navy or black rflraw with colored possible And some of the colors

As a cushioning m aterial, foam years of experim ents 
rubber is com paratively expensive be easily operated I 
but I 'v e  found it easy to work
with. It is durable, does n o 1j To remove grease 
"lum p." or lose its resiliency. | from wallpaper make a paste from

An ingenious m other of t w o denatured alcohol 
friendly preteen youngsters In- rachloride and magnesium, which 
vested in six feet of thick foam you can get a t the drugstore. Pack 
rubber, cut it into three cushions [he paste on the spot very 
and covered each first with mus- i fully,
Un. hten with a sturdy striped j has been on a 
sailcloth.

Plied one atop the other, 
make a low hassock seat, 
up on the floor in the boy 
g irl's room, they make an 
quate pallet for a night

it for 
"Just 

mo end

World Council ot Churches will be la a good investment.
held In Evanston, III., during Aug- ----------------------
ust. Representatives of countries Jf have always
(ram all continents are expected wearing man tailored ah 
to attend. "Evangelism and "The u  th,  tim,  ,OT ^  w ln(1 
Meaning of Qiriatten Vocation’ whim. Theae shirts. com| 
WiU.bs discussion themes. cuff links and ties are g

Excerpts from Peter Marshall's fashion nod this season.

Swing yer partner, 
circle right . . . 
to Penney's! ^

Calico
squaw
DressesLooking back on a job we{J done 

. . . Looking forward to new achievement 

. . . members of the Class of '54 stand 
on the future's brink/ May our graduates 
win even greater laurels in their chosen 

endeavors. M ay they fu lfill the promise 
they have thus far shown. For in them 

lies fhe hope of the world.

FIRST SHOWING!TO  PLA Y DUET-—  Douglas Scoggs, loft, and Jim Bar- 
nord, right, will play a duet arrangement of the "William  
Tell Overture" in a combined piono recital of pupils of 
Miss Kay Wilson and Mrs. Ramon Wilson ot 8 p.m. Mon
day in the city ekib room. Douglas, 7, is the son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. H. E. Scoggs, 1336 Hamilton; ond Jim, 8, is 
the son of Mr. aad Mrs. Ray Barnard, 1215 E. Francis.

It’s the square dance sensation 
that’s sweeping the country — 
perfect for fun in the summer 
sun, too! Brilliant, flaring-tiered, 
its 126 swirling inches of skirt 
are accentuated by contrast rick- 
rack . 80>square cotton in  red. 
gold or green. 9-15,10-18.

Sift***,'* » ,
■•I • *V t ~ ,
As you lay yOur foundations for the fu
ture, build it with good will, perseverance 
and Integrity.



lamite Dozen And Ont' .
ifors High School Group 
akes History On Campus

Okla., i  traffic f 
Gasoline 
rtripian 
1c. Mac 

-tine Aat 
Th. i 

I s  year 
the U » 
tionj to 
commltt 
eal and

second year for Carla and Har
riet aa cheerleaders.

The reft will be serving their 
first year.
this time. He will either attend 
West Texas State or Texas Tech 
and would like to major In petro- 
leum. •' 5'*'.

The fanner of the class is Archie 
Dwyer, son of a farmer. He has 
three older brothers w h o  have 
graduated from Texas Tech and

I classes to have graduated 
P .rryton Junior High School.

are either vocational Ag teachers 
or county agents. He has Indicated 
that he wifi, also, attend Texas 
Tech as he was awarded t h e  
Frank Carter Scholarship at the 
Top o’ Texas Stock Show last 
Winter. In addition to his FFA 
activities, he has been a mem-

Sue Glass was elected as FFA 
Sweetheart in 1852 and again in 
1964. She won the district honors 
and competed In the region oon-

Schools.
Officers of the class are: Ben 

nowars, president; Sack Miner, 
vice president; and Charles Sni
der, secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Ce
cil Robison, Mrs. Joeh Hopkins, 
and Mrs. James L. Wright are 
th# class sponsors. ■
'  Members of ths class ars; Wan
da Atkins, Dewayne Baker, Jerry 
Barnett; Kay Barnett, R o n n i e  
Black more, Dewey Blank, Sue Ann 
Brash ears, Darrell Brown, Donald 
Brown, Dale Bryan, Shirley Calla
han, Tommy Carter, Glen Castle- 
bury, Loy dark, I

We want to say "Gods speed on your 
journey through college or into the world, 
where you will set yourselves among socit 
ety and carry bn the responsibilities of 
your parents and his parents before him. 
We know you will do the job and do it well.

tests both years. She wa* busineM 
manager for the 1954 Tumbleweed
and has had several outalde actlv-

-  ?■
Christine Hunt, the only girl of 

the class that has an ambition to 
be a scientist was honored by the 
football squad by being selected 
as their “ Queen,” represented the 
McLean Lions Club In the district 
queens' contsst In Amarillo In April

By DONALD VNGAR there Is a profitable market In min- 
WASHINGTON, May 11 —OP— ority housing, he added 

The Supreme Court's -ban on public But for too many years, ha said, 
school segregation may speed the FHA Itself wee holding back min- 
climax of another pressing civil ority housing by hesitating to In- 

,rights problem — housing for the sure projects which would be open 
nation's minority groups. to Negroes, even though govern-

The historic school decision, of ment Insurance is supposed to |ke 
•ours*, has no direct effect on the given without regard to race, creed 
bousing question. But It has focus- or color.
ad new attention on government Horne believei FHA Indirectly 
and Industry stforts to meet the elded segregated housing because 
bousing needs of Nsgroes and other it has no way to penalise ths build- 
sainm iBaa. sr who won't sell to Negroes.

Tbe National Association for the Encourages Any Project 
Advancement of Colored People “Under Its present policy, the 
baa asked the government to step FHA encourages and assists any 
up Us attempt to wipe out houa- eligible, sound housing develop
ing segregation. ment whether Its occupancy la to

AMs to Pay, Unable to Buy be segregated by race or open to 
Tboee government efforts have #11 races without restrictions,” he 

been centered primarily in en- said.
aauragtng builders and mortgage By contrast, he explained that 
bankers to sell homes to "non- some state# and communities re-‘ 
whites ” Despite their ability to quire that publicly assisted proj- 
pay. Negroes still find themselves ects — ' van when they are prlv- 
unaMe to buy homes available to xtely financed — be open to ellg- 
e tte r r . ibis families without regard to

Ironically, one of the govern- race.”
•tent's top minority housing ex- Whether the federal government 
parte believes the government only could order builders to open their 
recently has awakened to Its re- projects to all races or loss FHA 
sponilbftlty. He Is Dr. Frank 8. lnaurance is something that would 
Borns a special assistant to Houa- probably have to be settled by the 
lng Chief Albert M. Cole for min- courts.
•nor bousing. Pointing out the bill's emphasis

"If any federal agency has con- on slum clearance and urban re- 
trlbuted to segregation.” Horne development, he noted that It le In 
•aid, “It hah been rHA.” those areas where the mlnorltyi

But Home explained In an inter- groups live With a slowdown ln! 
view that the government has been public housing construction, he1 
Boring the door on housing dll- said, other housing must be found 
crimination gradually. Th# Fedsr- for them.

of this year, was captain, of the 
girls basketball team and waa “all 
school favorite girl.” She plans to 
attend either Texas Tech or West 
Texas State.

Joe Crockett, 2«u pound guard 
and captain of the Tiger football 
team was student photographer for 
the Press Ctlub, is interestsd In 
chemistry and hopes to attend ths 
University of Texas.

Don Crockett, cousin pf Joe end 
co-captain of the football team la 
Interested In petroleum and has 
hopes of attending -SMU.

Pat 8helton was elected aa Har
vest Queen last Halloween and

Donald Combs, 
le Conley, Karen Crum, R. J. 
del, Claude Dower,___ ___  Roberta

Drake, Keith Drum, Carmen East
er, Ban Flowers, Fred Follla, Carl 
Freeman, Preston Gaapard, Mary 
Kay Hancock, Bonnie Holdeman, 
Donna Hoots, Bonnie Humphrey.

Kathryn Hurter, Mary Lou Jac- 
Roy Kama, 
, Verna Jean 
Leatherman,

Gate Valve Shop & Supply
COMPANY J

20 W . T i l l*  Diol 4-3S41

quot, Bobby Jones, 1 
David Walter Latham
Latham, Gaynelle _
Jerry Lile, Phyllis Martin, Glenda 
McGibbqn, Sammy McLain, Vir
ginia MeLanahan, Jean McPher
son, Zack Miller, Del Ray Mounts, 
Robert Murry, Joanne Nelson. Na
omi* Ruth Nichols, Janies Peter
son, Rose Dawn Penn, Judy Piet- 
cher, Martha Pylea, James Rich, 
Sidney Robinson.

Mary Ann Schroeder, Avii Scott, 
8hlrley Ann 9»«jip»°n. Sydney 
Slack, Joyce Slough* Freddy Smith, 
Charles {Snider, Linda S p e n c e ,  
Marlon Stroud, Co senna Sudduth, 
Howard Swtnk. Carol Thomas, 
Rue* Thomas, Ralph Thompson, 
Ruby Thompson, Don Tillerson, 
Jan ye Todd, Don Townsend, Glen> 
da Waggoner, John Andy Wagner. 
Chester Williams. Marths Wills, 
Sharon Wilson. Loralns Woodard,, 
and Sue Woodward.

'school? Had there been a new fad 
added to wearing your clothes four-year average of 91.90. In ad

dition to school work, June has 
been active In other school activ
ities plus several outride activi
ties. In her senior yeer, she was 
editor of ths school yearbook. The 
Tumbleweed, end waa drum ma
jor of th* band. Both of these 
top-honor students plan to attend 
college. Berber* expects to major 
In music and June plans to major 
in homemaking.

Wayne Moore, an outstanding 
athlete,* was on th* football squad 
and played regularly at center, was 
basketball captain, and was ”al| 
school favorite boy.” He has been 
offered several athletic scholar
ships but has accepted none at

’ wrong ride out?
Don't be silly! It was just us 

little “fish" and added to that big 
shock were Loyd McKnlght and 
Norma Fewell, Mrs. Letts and 
Mr. Lindsay were our sponsors. 
Some real talent was shown dur
ing our freshman year when we 
put on the play “A Girl in Every 
Port ”

Jan Mounger was added to our 
class in the sophomore year. This 
year cam# with a terrible upset. 
Not even one sponsor would put 

lup with us. Finally Mr. Bob Callan 
Sand Mr. Mounger felt sorry fqr 
us and said they would taks th* 
job.

Our Junior year we had the *ur- 
prlse of our lives when a real 
cowboy came to our class, John 
Roy Shores. Mr. McNarley and 
Mrs. Crump were our sponsors. 
Shirley Smith waa basketball sweet
heart and Eva Rutledge waa F.H.A.

, Sweetheart.
! Pop corn, coffee, candy and hot 
dogaT This was th* battle cry of 

; the junior clsaa as they battled 
their way to the "solid South" for 
the Juntor-8enlor Banquet.

| Hummm! Southern fried ham 
and hot buttered sweet potatoes. 
We can taste them now as we 
enter the Deep South, better 

! known aa the Pampa Country Club 
'to our first Junior-Senior Ban
quet.

r Leon Marttn was the only "kid'' 
to Join u* the senior year. Mr*. 
Gettl* and again Mr. McCarley 
were our sponsors. One big event 
of our senior year was the senior 
play, “ A Date With A Dream.” 
Other highlights of this year were 
Kid Day, the senior trip, the Jun- 

'lor-Sentor Banquet, Baccalaureate 
and graduation.

1 This year Pat Carpenter was 
Football Sweetheart. Mary Flor
ence was F.H.A. queen, and Jack 

iChlsum, F H A. ktrtg. Jan Moun
ger was head Ptrats-etto of th* 
cheering section while Joe Martin 
and Dtcki* Redus led Pirates’ 

iteam. James Welbom was presi
den t of .Senior class and Alfred 
: Bennett, student council. Belba 
McCathern and Joe Martin were 

! chosen "Best All-Around" of th*
| school. We could never name all 
| of the leaders and honors our 
class ha* won but we'll just let 

i you take for granted that these 
, 1953-'54 seniors are Just a pretty 
| grand bunch.

Yea, this is our last year and 
I "Ohhhhh-Bro.....ther!"

Student Election 
Held At Perryton

PERYTON — (Special) — to  
elections held recently at Perry- 
ton High School cheerleader* and 
student council president w e r e  
sleeted. These students elected 
will serve for ths 1954-55 school 
year.

Jerry Conner wa# elected stu
dent council president. H* is to 
be a senior th ths Perryton 
schools next fall. For the past 
school term he has served as 
president of tbe junior das*. H* 
in Alan active in band, nod FFA?

Elected cheerleaders were Darla 
Black more, junior. Harriet Hale, 
junior. Marc La Pittman, senior, 
Ann Port wood, junior, and Char
lotte Pyles, sophomore. This is the

Peace Fast Ended
GENEVA, May 21 — UP— A 

Viet Names* poet Thursday broke 
a 17-day fast he had undertaken 
in th* cause of peace for Indo
china. Geneva police decided the 
demonstration by Vo Thanh Minh 
had gone far enough, and a police 
spokesman said it was ended with 
the full agreement of the poet. He 
was talrin to s hospital, where he 
ate fruit. Nurses said h* seemed 
happy, and hi* Ufa waa in no dan- 
f *r‘

The battle for Leyte Gulf on Oc
tober 22-27, 1944, probably was tbs' 
biggest naval action ever fought. 
Some 164 American ships and 1,260 
planes engaged 65 Japanese ships 
and Tit planes.

plans to attend Texas Tech and 
major in business.

In addition to ths above nine 
seniors who will receive their di
plomas on th« 26th. th* class roll 
includes Kenneth Wilson, Ona 
Gall McPherson. Joe Miller, Jerry 
Guyton, BUI 8hadid, David Wilson, 
Wayne Scales. Ray Immel. Bob 
Howard, Warren Smith, Don God
frey, Jo Ann Stevens, BUly Don 
Day. Mack Hupp. Shirley Allison 
Murff, the second married girl to 
graduate In th* class, and Virginia 
Beck and Donna Rice, both of 
whom plan to prepare themselves 
for th* teaching profession Of this 
list, Jack Hupp was also a co
captain of the McLean Tigers and 
all of ths class hav# acquired on* 
or more honors during their high- 
school work.

We extend to the gaduating class our 
fondest wishes that each and all may 

achieve their goal.
Tomorrow is a new da y . . .w 

hope it will be a bright and 
successful one fo ryou. Most of the developments that 

make up modem grinding cam* 
about in the past 50 years, accord
ing to Electro Refractories A Ab
rasives Corp. A* harder metals 
and alloys are discovered, harder 
and more efficient abrasives are 
needed. These developments led to 
new, mah-made abrasives, which 
are among industry's most vital 
tools.

Diol 4-6121
221 E. ATCHISON

On Your Outstanding Achievements* 

Best Wishes for Continued Success!
As you make your way into your new life, 

may you find it rich with the many blessings
of Success!

It Is Our Sincere Wish Thot Your Plans For the 
Future Moy Be Fulfilled. We Are Sure This 
Goat You Have Set F6r Yourselves Can Be

PURSLEY MOTOR CO
AND EMPLOYEESDIAL 4-4664105 N. BALLARD

715 SOUTH SOMERVILLE

T T t■ T H U
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PAM FA NEWS, SUN DAY, M AY 123, 1954Crooks Receives 
NGAA Modal Shamrock Seniors
Okla., superintendent of sales 
traffic for CUis* Bervlcs OU C 
Gasoline-Chemical Division, la

le Distinguished S' 
( the Natural Gi 
Ion at America.

By LOUISE COFFMAN 
Pamge New* Correspondent

1, .WHEELER -  (Special) -  Com
mencement tor the SI Seniors of 
Shamrock High School will be 
held at 1:16 p.m. Monday, Dr.

* The medal recognises Crooks’ 
SS years as charter member of 
the association and his contribu
tions to the Industry In the fly Id of 
committee work In traffic, techni
cal and statistical studies.

S N f f M s r f i :
fork. Katherlns Kldwell. 
Valraven, and Marguerite

Howard was the freshman

dltorlum, For the second consecu
tive year, Rev. Jam es 0. Todd, 
pastor at the F irst Baptist Church 
will give the baccalaureate ser
mon. The Irish Band will play the 
processional and recessional. Rev. 
Frank Beauchamp is to give the 
Invocation. Rev. Harvey Davis will 
read scripture and Rev. David 
Mills will pronounce the benedic
tion. Special music scheduled is -ai 
piano solo by Billy Ryan, and a 
vocal solo by Dewayne Beaty.

The week preceding the gradua-

headed the class In Its sophomore 
year and Jam es Turn bow ams 
class presided during the Junior 
year. .

Johnnie Hartwlck headed t  h « 
class this year and crowned Shar
on Lawler, eamlval queen. Pat 
Shelton was elected football queen 
and Katherine Ktdwell as an a t
tendant. Mary Tinkler and Luther 
Thompson were elected seniorIhe etass

The gifts you receive from 
your fam ily and friends, are 

just a symbol of the gifts you 
can attain for yourselves by 

putting the best you have into 
the most promising goal.for you!

of Richard Cook, captain; Billy 
Ryan, drill sergeant. Sharon Law 
ler, secretary, and Bumls Stokes.

Senior cheer leaders were Pat 
Shelton, Katherine Kldwell, and 
Nancy Baker.

Actors’ Brother Fined
HOLLYWOOD. May 31 -  UP- 

Edward M. Tiernr " ' 
actors Lawrence T

Wfc extend our good with*
~S v  -■»"»»-»-

•* for the very best of lieck
- . •

and success to the gradu

ates of this class.

r, 26, brother of
___ ____ ____  ierney and Scott
athFetlcar Eight Brady, hae been aentenced to *0 
“  - • - - ■ days In jail for contributing to the

delinquency of two 14 * year • old
flrls. Ttarney wai fined 1100 by 

uperlor Judge William B. Neeley 
and placed on three years proba
tion. Hs was srrssted April T sftsr 
two girls told police he took them 
to hi* apsrtment. gsve them liq
uor and then wae Intimate with 
one of them.

Nystroem fowled to V, S. 
HELSINKI, M»y 21 — UP Sig

urd Nyetroem, coach of the Hoi-

. TOMMY HOLMBS 
'  Shamrock Valedictorian

Joel Zetgler, a mtmber of a p lo -__ _________ ... ______ _ ___
family of Shamrock and » of the starling lineup In the boys

graduate of the local school will __________________________ __
deliver the commencement ad-
dies* I'l /. IK-1 *- now * pie- K r .V c '- ' .  

iiik pi ty si i m u  in Cl t i M*  N M  [-? *  kiZ .1
At (trie t i me  tie t a u g h t  in the
school in S h a m r o c k  H H jH B B H P”

T he  . t .mmern  r im-nl  p r o g r a m  will
Include  invoca t ion  by Rev,  H a r v ey  

s a lu t a t o r y  bv B r u t e  
*.••> vale. In !,.I >. T. imi i iy Holmes .
vocal  w i n  l,v J a m e *  H e n d e r s o n ;
and  the a d d r e s s  by I ) i Ze tg le r  M S g  t . ' fpglS,

Re co g ni t i on  of s t u d e n t s  and  pies 
r o t a t i o n  of aw,a ids  by Ke n n e t h  P r

W ARD 'S  
SUPER MARKET

slnkl golf club, has been Invited 
to compete tn the Tam O'Shanter 
All-American golf tournament and 
"World championship" at Chicago. 
Nystroem said he had received an 
Invitation from Oeorge May, tour
ney sponsor.

Pampa
Formerly Buddy's No. I Z  Z 

Open 7 o.m. to 11 p.m. 7 days Wk. 
10S N. Hobart Hi. 4-6531

t r f T f i  everyone of you are
WMm, to be commended on

your fine record.
GOOD LUCK TO YOU ALL!

JACK YORK 
Favorite Personality

basketball squad received their 
diplomas, and the entire golf team 
who placed at Bute two years 
wars graduated.

Jack York, who was voted, "Beet 
Personality” in the annual this 
year, was quarterback and co-csp- 
tsln of the football team this year. 
He played football all four years 
and won honorable mention All- 
Region In 195J He also has a 
four-year record In baskstball 
and three years In track,

Junior-Senior banquet wae held 
at the National Guard Armory this 
vtar. Other festivities for the sen
iors were banqueU given by mem- 
beri of the Methodist and Baptist 
churches. The class held a Christ- 
maa dance at the U-Drop Inn. They 
were gueete at West Ttxas State 
College for a basketball fame on 
Feb. 20 and attended a dance at 
the Student Union after the game.

semester nakt year, will study 
dancing at the Belcher DeRea Stu-May Their Future 

Be As Bright and Happy 
As Those Wonderful Days 

In School

{dio in Los Angeles under the fa
ther of Marge Champion, Ernest 
Belcher.

1 registered Duroc hogs Saturday. 
Herbert Stacey and Jimmy Evans 

I wt-rs swarded Duroc gilts. Other 
gilts won in 4-H competition went 
to Thomas Hsdox, Briscoe; Dale 
Haggerman. Sweetwater, Okie ; 
Larry Anderson, Kelton; Charlie 
Burrell. Twitty; Jerry Henderson, 
Wheeler and Jay Godwin, Mo- 
beetle.

j Jerry Lackey of Twitty received 
a registered Duroc boar from ths 

I breeding herd of Abilene Christian 
[college The boar was sirad from 
1 winners of some of the largeT 
swine shows of this area.

I The gilts which the boys won 
are from gilts which other 4-H 
boys were presented last year. 
This vear's winners will provide 
gilt* for next year's competition. 
They agree to feed and care for 
the plge, show the pigs at tha 
county show, breed them to the 
registered boar and keep record 
on their demonstration aa well 
as give back one gUt to the gen
eral program.

Last year's winners tn the 
Sears-Roebucfc pig program were 

' Ronnie Cantrell. Twitty; q*ston 
iTarbet Shamrock: Troy Mac Jol- 
[ljr. Twitty; Jimmy Hill, Wheeler;
I George Caudell, Briscoe; Jimmy 
| Selby Mobeetie; Gene Harrison, 
j Mobeetie and Aaron Lancaster, 
.Mobeetie. Last year’s boar went 
to Thunmon Cal coate of Kelton.

CLASS
Dial 4-5771

We join wifh fhe family and friends in 
ffering our congratulations to the graduating 
lass of '54! To you, the graduates, we say the 
future lies ahead, the road is open and you 

can travel far toward success!

senior class and had a part In 
the senior play. He was chosen 
"Best Personality" In IBB). He la 
the son of Mrs. Stidel Howard.

Hlghtat ranking at rl was Pauline 
Baker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Baker. Rha served as trasl-

Invite Declined
TON. W. Va., May 21 
est Virginia will not 
n a  conference called

Accept our hearty qreetinqs and best 
wishes for every good luck in your fu- poeatbte atepa to evade 

la Court'* ban on echool 
», State Attorney Oen-

exadWASHINGTON, May U -  U P - 
A nine-man House Labor subcom
mittee Was named Thursday to 
check possible abuse* In union wel
fare fund* and promptly Tecelved 
$76,000 to carry out the investiga
tion. Chairman Samuel K. McCon
nell Jr., (R-Fa.) of the full labor 
commute* wiU head Ute inquiry.

Quality Home Furnishings
320 Watt Kingsmill



lo r  the

*W4« parch,' 
•apeehled ban 
black bass ha

Z i W

ara soma 44 local nam 
Urge-mouth black bai

“green trout" to 
“growler" a n d  
The small-mouth 
some M name*,

to locality.
■ ■ l distances, the Chl- 
usad a double scale of

, says the National Qeo- 
Soclety. On* was for long 
miles" the other lor the 

er downhill miles."

Perryfon High Graduates 43 
Seniors In Friday Exercises

The New* Cl a# allied

■ •*;

PERRYTON -  (Special) 
1M4 graduating class «!t  Pi 
High School held

"U B .'SThe

exercise* Friday In the high school b^ i,

g r i '

KB.

We
the dan

HAPPY LANDINGS, 
GARDUATES!

May all good luck be yours as you 
step forward on life's path - 

to future happiness!

MASTER CLEANERS
''Where Cleaning 

218 N . Cuyler
Is An A rt"

Dial 4-8453

and

W D
A t Gra lotion Exercises

W Lv?'1

>*
si) — 
Whits

Ws salute tha gradu- 
atas on this msmor- 
abla day in thtir liras 
and wish them good 
luck.

the class is Don 
MUlsr Is sal 

tori an. Don finlahtd hla aanloc 
year with an average of 94.418.
He recently plat ed second in the 
state meet In slide rule, and h* 
was voted "Most Intellectual" this 
yssr. He Is a member of the Na
tional Honor Sociaty and of the 
Hangar Band. Janice's grad* av
erage was #4.80. She was football 

I queen and tha ruture T e a c h e r  
queen. 8he Is also a member of 

' the National Honor Society and tha 
girls' sextet.

Kenneth G i b s o n  presented 
awards to six of th* members of 
tb* senior class. The valedictorian 
and sahitatortan b o t h  received 
scholarships. Larry Bell was pre
sented with th* Allen award for 
th* “Best All Around Speech Stu
dent.” and the Edwards’ award 
for th* person making the most 
Improvement in speech was given 
to Valda Day. In athletics Billy 
Wayne McLanahan received the 
Powell trophey tor the "Beat All 
Around Athlete,” and Ronnie Witt 
won a wrist watch from Yoaklsy 
Jewelry for the beat lineman.

Both the high school boys’ octst 
and tb* girls’ sextet sang during 
th# program. Don 8impson, presi
dent of the class, presented the 
class gift to the school. The 
diplomas were presented by C. W. 
Foote, president of the s c h o o l  
board. As a climax for the com
mencement the seniors of IBM 
turned and sang th# school song, 
“Hail Perry ton Rangers,” for the 
last tima as students A  their alma 
mater.

Baccaleureat* for the class was 
held May lg. with Rev; A l v i n  
Klots, pastor of the Waka Church 
of the Brethren, preaching t h a 
sermon.

Immediately following th* bac
calaureate exercise* tha class left 
for their senior trip to Colorado 
Springs and Denver. They return
ed Thursday. Accompanying th* 
seniors were 'their class sponsors, 
Mrs. Kenneth Precise. Mrs. Roe* 
Powell, and Mr. Cecil Robison.

Member* of the senior class art: 
Ann Osborne, Kay Wilkins, Eugene 
Snider. Bobby Wilson. Dolores 
Clark, Don Simpson, Carotene Me- 
Ree, Belmere Miller, Richard Wit 
son, Janie* Miller, Warren Mc- 
Garraugh, Valda Day, Joe Goss, 
Myrtle Pearson, Robert Leather- 
man, Don Ball, Shirley 8 m 1 t h. 
Ronnie Witt, Molly Johnson, Helen 
Halpaln, Delano Stipp, G l o r i a  
Chiaum, Wiley Clark, Paul Simp
son, Yvonne Slbklnt, Larry Bell, 
Patsy Gum, Arch Brashears, Al- 
wlld* Red, Edward Cuming*, Bob 
Schroeder, Donna Swink, B i l l y  
Newlngham. Elaine Clack. Don 
Johnson, Billy McLanahan, Peggy 
Blackmore, Larry Johnson, Hen
ry Taylor, Laura Parker, R a y  
Davis, Bill Drake, and Virgil Case.

Although about 80 per cent af 
Indonesia's population of U  million 
la of the Moslem faith, thars are 
nearly thre* million Christians in 
th* young republic of whom three- 
fourth* are Protestant*.

JSSCfiSS.
The IBM gradual! I

~ ■  i School Is th* first class 
■  school In th# new high 
building which replaced 

i lost In the tornado of 1881.
Last year'* class held It* end-of- 
school exercises In the new audi
torium, but with th# exception of 
the last month of actual school, 
classes wer* held In th* barracks 
buildings, which have since been 'test

dl$m*enUre group of graduate* 
has been active in their years of 
high school at Whit* Deer. A re
markable point about this class Is 
that with the exception of four of 
the graduates, th* class has com* 
up as a group In the White Deer 
system. A number of the stu
dents received their elementary 
education In the Skellytown School, 
which is the third school In th* 
district. Not too. many of t h e  
IT members of the present dess 
have attended other schools; some 
have gone to other schools only 
to return to their home group.

The drama or speech depart
ment of th* school has held a 
tender spot for these students this 
year, James Huffhlnss and Dick 
Foose, honor graduates, b s g a n 
dramatics as Masquers, gi 
reputation for themselves 
year, then into Thespians, with 
James being president of Masquers 
In IBM. and president of Thespians 
in 1B54. Dick was president of 
Thespians In 1953, and vice prest 
dent of Thespians In IBM. Both 
students plan to go further in stage

printed. Sheriff Clarence Williams 
snd Deputy Grady Stapp, of Pan- 
handle came over far the actual 
job. This project' is to serve as a 
means of identification in case of 
accident or disaster. Th* student 
council has had much -to do with 
material additions to the new high 
school building.

Students parti dpatl/ig In band 
r were: James Huffhlnss, 
Lemley, Grady Milton, 
ne DeFever. who won oon- 

for solo work on hla 
clubs with senlori 

were Future Teach 
America, Future Home

Awards ot  different natures will 
be, presented to outatandlrtg elu
ents on their graduation #va 
The Venado Blanco OUUenshlp 
Award and the Bauach-Lomb Sci
ence Awards are among them 
Valedictorian honors will go to 
Dick Foose, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Foose, who has an average 
of 92.41. James Huffhine*. son of, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Huffhines 
of Skellytown, will receive t h e  

. salvtatorian honor, with an aver
age of 91.78. Highest ranking girl 
Is Patricia Hendricks, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Hendricks. .

..... —  j
Coats Rica means “Rich Coast,” 

but th# Central American Repub
lic has never been a prime source 

mineral treasure, say* the Na
tional Oaorgraphlc Society. Its 
wealth Me# in rich soil, valubl* 
woods and good graxing land.

mm
f t- .

May Good Luck, Success.
Be Yours:A ll Through Life

1 1 %! I , .

M W t r v

i 48 W c C U . fe u u e i we

"House of Fin# Diamonds, Watch#*, Silv#rwor«, 
Glass, China ond Luggage"

Diol.4-8437106 N. Cuyler Pampa

i «*

JAMES HlJFFHINfcS 
. , .WD Salutatorian

makers of America, and th* Slid* 
Rule, i

Personalities have played an Im
portant part with this group, also. 
Barbara Evans was crowned a* 
the 1954 Annual Queen,,with IBM 
Football Queen Shirley Smith be
ing one'of her attendants. Donald 
Denham will be featured in a 
full page picture in the Antler as 
"Mr. White Deer High School.” 
Marilyn Kaiser was the IBM Bkel- 
iytown Lions Club Sweetheart. 
Don Cofer was Good Posture King 
of 1954. Shirley Smith and Dick 
Foose represented their school at 
tha Seventh Annual Personality 
Pageant held on the campus of 
West Texas State this year.

Students of White Deer High 
School have delved more into the 
fine arts this year, and th* senior 
students, on th* whole, have be
come Interested in both drama and 
music .'

p--,.' X.: ■

MHN

14
r 1

■: ft ' 1
teJwm

Or.
W e’ve Heard Talk
* * ' *■' ' ‘ W 'W  ■• Sy

about grads ancf futures and higE.achievement. W e' 
second it with enthusiasm. But we'd like a word about 
that good, old - fashioned commodity, "Fun." We hope
the Class of '54 will have lots ofJt^C .this summer and

' ’ '<* •- ■always. » \ ; ■? "•
% L.

UTILITY OIL A N D  SUPPLY
501 W . B R O W N D I A L  4-4617

IF

Buddy's Super Market
318 N. Cuyler D ia l 4-9641

in Ronfh
PITTSBURGH. Calif.. May 21- 

UP— Air Force Capt. Lawrence 
Thalkens of Sacramento discover
ed a new kind of golf hazard 
Thursday. While searching for a 
ball h* had sliced into the rough, 
a  rattlesnake bit him. He was tak
en to a hospital for treatment.

Cashmere wool la the soft winter 
underfleece off a small, semi-wild
Kt that ranges from th* Caspian 

to western China, says th* 
National Georgraphic Society. Al
though it gave the wool its name, 
the Himalayan state of Kashmir 
Itself has comparatively few of 
th# goats. Whit* cashmere Is 
scarcest and most In demand.

Th* “trouble-free mites” or dis
tance run without encountering 
mechanical difficulties on British 
railways now exceeds 35,000. a re
duction in recent years of 30 per 
cent. »

DICK FOOSE • •
. ,  .WD Valedictorian

work next fall when they enroll In 
college.

The Buck'* Tale and The Antler 
have been important In the school 
lives of these students, too. Duane 
DeFever has been sport* editor for 
the Buck’s Tale this year, Pat 
Hendricks was editor of Th* Ant
ler, and Jam ef Huffhines w a a  
photographer. Barbara Evans was 
senior editor of th* Antler.

On th*
t ad
on th* all-district team. Another 
outstanding athlet* was C l i n t  
Freeman, who played football as 
well as basketball. Th* three ath
letes have led the White D e e r  
Bucks this .year as co-captains. 
Mills a n-d Denham will attend 
West Texas State College n e x t  
fall on athletic scholarships. Mills 
represented his school in a track 
meet held in Fort Worth during 
this year. Other students active in

n th* sports field, Ronald Mills 
Donald Denham wer* named

We Tender Our Sincere 

Wishes To All Grads!

55

CLASS OF '54
r

Good luck, success and good fortune :  
. . .  may they all seek you out on life's path 

to the future! T **'

' ^ ?

Mm ~ -5*8 .. f t  v -,■(. -v *  t-1 ft

'  . ' :
* - .

HAW KINS RADIO A  TV LAB
* . .*• ■ “j .... .... .. . - j } , \  \  '• •' t " V  ^  ,-,V.

917 SOUTH BARNES DIAL 4-2251

BETTY JO FREEM AN 
. , Mis. WDHS

on* ijiort er another during sea- 
son were Pauline Cantrell. Emo- 
line Gllreath, Donna Eubanks, Don 
Cofer, Eugene Hoskins, D u a n * 
DeFever, and Dick Foose.

The National Honor Society chap
ter waa led by Senior Barbara 
Evans, with James Huffhines, vice, 
president; Dick Foose. secretary; 
Shirley Smith, treasurer; and Pa
tricia Hendricks, reporter.

Dick Foose led th* student body

GRADUATION IS A TIME 
FO R SPEK H ES

We're

»

i

. I n a n D U
f t, .High Ranking (Itn

and student council this year. This 
organisation has been very suc- 
ceesful this ieederahlp. Dick at
tributes th* success to the full 
cooperation from the other council 
officers and class room officers. 
Among th* most important proj
ect* undertaken by the group waa 
that of having each one of th* stu
dent* and school personnel Unger

'■ • •*. .

it's a short speech -  But it's
sincere and from our hearts,

• . • •» ®to every graduate, we wish
%

a full share of Tuck, happi 
ness and a future bright
with achievements and I  I

B y? .’ i  i  v

success.
K  S S-------  . - r . - ™ -  - ,  _ -  - -
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E M P IR E
GAS

313 N. BALLARD

iSOUTHERNc o .
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II 0IMNBABII Krwln C. Thom
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TO THE HIGHEST, 
DEGREE OF ATTAINMENT

'  ■ "  ^ l i i
i ■ ' i  • •

2*1V . '
2  ■ **Ci. i E• ;r * t :

Perseverence. . . integrity and honest

rachievement pave the way to success; 
may you oil reach it soon.

i f -  ■ ■l *"

i ,  «r- <ikwtt i  ■> , s s £

117 N. Frost Dial 4-3295

liftHn In Senior Class •«
liami Girl Student Earns

H *

, By VIRIQ]
Pm u m  New* Correep

MIAMI — (Bpeclal) -  
senior* in Miami Hlgi * 
celvad their diplomas 
nine. Like any other 
class, the grot 
of thirteen individual* who

to thslr school, 
the class was Har

old Greenhouse, who besides ba
in* a class loader has been ac
tive In athletics In hi* school. Har- 

wo years In football 
basketball and was 

tm# this 
the FFA 
erm and

chosen “Sweetheart'• by th*
chapter. (

Class vice president was Don 
Watson, another boy who ha* de
voted much time to athletics, re
ceiving two letters In football and 

in track. He stood |  |  H
his class scholastically and la 
active member of the FFA.

Adele Looper served the a 
class as secretary-treasurer. 2 S

.

- ,

To The Members of The
SSSsr__

CLASS O f 1954
• f

We extend our sincere and 
good wishes that-you may all 

achieve the realization o f  

your ambitions!

i - i

Pampa Warehouse
and Transfer

317 W IST  TYNG  
' g r t - r i M=

1 DIAL 4-4221
*

, -------------- ■

HAROLD GREENHOIHE 
. . .Clast PrexMeal

we* active In music and dramatics 
and is a member of FHA and the 
Quill and Scroll Journalism So
ciety. She wee editor of the school 
paper when ahe was a Junior.

Valedictorian of the class Is 
Bill Russell with s four y a e r 
average of SO.9. Bill's most note
worthy accomplishments, however, 
are in the field of sports He re
ceived four letters in football, three 
in basketball and (our in tr%ck. 
Dramatics also brought him hon
ors. H* was named to the dis
trict all-star cast In IMS, and he

P  *•

, ,

MARY TOLBERT 
. . .Halutatorian

Sheschool work In three years 
has held miny offices during her 
school years, hr at member sf 

[ Quill and Scroll, assistant editor 
Eft “Th* Tom Tom"; active til, 

music, and church activ- 
i. She was sleeted by th* ttu 
t body *s their representative 
ths “Irish Rose" contest in 
mrock this year, 
mtOr boys who hsvs been ac

tive In athletics are Don Bryant, 
lettsriftf two year* in football and 
three In basketball; Bobby Har 
rie, one In basketball.

Robert Holybee joined the group 
during the junior year. He took 
part In the Junior play and many 
extra-curricular activities. Jams* 

y transferred to Miami ffom 
Snyder last fall. He has been ac
tive in FFA.

Kay Gill lettered four years a* 
forward on the girla basketball 
team and was a co-captain this 
year. She participated in speech, 
was a member of QuNI and Scrol 
and editor of "The Tom Tom'* 
this year.

Barbara Loper Philpott wae as
sistant editor of “Th# Tom Tom’*

Announce Winners 
Of Theme Contest

*38

y*sr, was a m< 
U th* organist
Church. The di

member of FHA. 
for th* Metho

dist Church. Th# daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Clyde Loper, ah* wta 

married last November to Don1
ItUpotL
Jsn* Carnahan has Wan a  mem

ber of th* -chorus, * speech class, j 
and th* .volleyball /earn, gh* has! 
also served as reporter for th* 
school paper.

Th* senior play, "Tha Happiest
T sars/' was riven March If. In 
th* cast wsrs Linda Adcock, Mar
tha Johnson, Harold Greenhouse, 
Richard Johnson, Jan# Carnahan, 
AUda Wentworth, Mary Tolbert, 
Clara Graves, Don Watson, Bert
ram Gravss, Bobby Harris, Rog
er Littlefield, Day Gill, Joan Mil
ler, Barbara Philpott, Florence 
Gravee, Bill Russell and Morton 
Grave*.

Baccalaureate servlcee for the 
Class war* held May 16. in the 
First Baptist Church. Rev. Ed 
Bridwell, pastor of th* F i r s t  
Christian Church delivered the 
message.

Commencement exercises were 
held at 1:00 p.m. Friday in the 
high school Auditorium. Dr. Doug
las Nslson, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Pampa, 
was th* principal speaker. Di
plomas were presented by J. W. 
Thompson, president of the school 
board, Supt. A, H. Gordon, and 
Principal Frank Craig.

For the senior trip the group 
left Saturday to apend a week in 
ColOreKto. Accompanying t h e m  
wer* efts# ’ sponsor Frank Craig 
and tha room parents Mrs. Jaunita 
Looper and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Greenhouse.

To the graduates, of 1954,
. w w W ki

accept our sinceresf. wishes that 
life may hold a bright promise

% M ••

of all the good things to come.
-  • / •  &

V 3 i t l r

W W . f :

AiAY

R9|k 3T-, •

a.' *£$£»•'**

RIM. RtHSF.I.I.
, , .Vah-dictorten

was s member of the caet of th* 
inter-echolaatic league contest play 
in 1964. Bill was elected president 
of Me class his junior year 

Mary Tolbert, with an average 
of 97 S, received ealutatorien hon
ors. Mary is s student whose in

GLENDA ANN PORTER
,  ,  .Wheeler Halutatorian

Glenda Ann Porter, daughter of 
Madge Porter and t^e late Glen 
Porter, was salutatorian of The 
Wheeler High School senior class 
with an average of 7-93 of a 
possible t . t  points for an A- 
minua average. Miss Porter has 
won many honors during her 
schooling at Wheeler. Among 
those are being chosen Western 
Week Queen, being voted “Mis* 
Wheeler High,” and being chosen 
a* a  Colleen attendant for the 
Ht. Patrick's Day Parade at 
Shamrock. She was Co-captain 
of the Wheeler High School girts 
basketball team this year. She 
wae class secretary-treasurer, a 
member of the Pep Club, high 
school song leader and partici
pated in the senior piny, carrying 
one of the leading roles. Mim 
Porter started to school In 
Wheeler. From the second grade 
through the seventh she attend
ed school at Mobeetle. She waa 
a member of the F.H.A. for 
three years. Wherever Miss Por
ter Is she will be a useful citt
ern in her community.

Read The New* Classified Ad*

#54
w m s r r f 1 5 * s r  w y P U  k p A # H I  “

Plan your future carefully. ! . 
the foundation you lay today 

will support your life tomorrow

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost Dial 4-2536

BILLIE V. BROWN 
, . Wise Degree

FKRRYTON (Special) — In 
an assembly Friday, at Perryton 
High school. Ksnnsih Gibson, 
school principal, announced 
winners of the soil conservation 
themes, whieff'w*** written by * 
number of th* high school stu
dents several month* ago. Thee* 
themes were written on a volun
tary basis with only the ones who 
wasted to writ* on* doing so.

Th* first place them* was writ
ten by Jackie Shield*, a sopho
more In high school. Bh* received 
96 e* her sward. Brenda Foot% 
s freshmen, won $16 for her second 

them*. In third place war 
Tucker who won a prise of 

$10. There was a three-way Us for .
.fourth pise* and each of them wUn?lan Un?v*r^ ty #ho *r*. 
receive I t  Those student* tying 
for tho place were Velde Day. 
senior, Billy McLanahan. eenlor, 
and Lawrence Elisey.

This contest wee sponsored by 
th* Soil Conserve lion Service end 
it la a national contest. Local win
ners go to th* regional contest 

on to stats and national.

place
Lynn

Fun For Cub Scouts
PERRYTON — (Special) — J. 

W. Erickson, Cub Bcdut coordinator 
for Perryton, has announced that 
approximately 100 Cub Scouts will 
participate in the first Pspors* 
scheduled Sunday afternoon at th*

Billie V. Brown 
Will Finish TCU

WHEELER — (Special i — Miss 
Bllll* V. Brown, daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. R. William Brown of 
Wheeler, is one of thrse hundred 
and seven students of Texes Chris- 

scheduled 
to receive degrees at the annual 
aprtng commencement which is to 
b* held in Amon Carter Stadium 
s f  Fort Worth at » 00 p m . 
May 10

Miss Brown ha* been quite ac
tive in campus activities during 
her college career and waa re
cently named one of the “T e n 
Most Active Students'* on the Tex
as Christian University campus. 
She tied with Miss Martha Stew
art of Arlington for first place on 
th* Hat. She is president of the 
Methodist Student Movement; sec
rotary of th# Women's Sports As
sociation; and is s member of 
Alpha Chi, honor society; t h e  
Choral dub ; Future Teachers of 
America; Socle*. Women’s dorml-hlgh school gymnasium

Participating will b# Cuba from lory organisation; and the Student 
Perryton and Boavsr and Logan, | Christian Association As s result 
Okl*. Th# Pepore# will begin with of being In the top ten per cent 

teresta have carried her into many th# grand entry of all Cub Scouts of th* graduating class, M i ■» 
activities during her years in high a knot tying contest and a stunt J Brown will b# eligible for perma- 
■chool She was elected president be performed by each Den will nent membership in Alpha Chi, 
of FHA this year. Her dramatic'be th# features of th* program.'national scholastic honor fratern 
acrompliahmsnts ars noteworthy Each Cub Scout will hava on dis
and she plana to continue study p|,y  K m* of th# work he he* 
tn this field. 'don# in Cub Scouting. These dla-

Miss Linda Adcock, daughter of|pjayg will be judged by commit 
Rev and Mrs. Grady Adcock, was te#, of the Lion* Club end swards
Ksduated with an average ot  ■$-•. will be given. The Perryton Linns 

• was not eligible for th* a*lu-|a u b  t» th* sponaor of the Cub 
tstory honors however, because ot movement in Perryton.
a school ruling requiring t h e  ------------------------1 .
sward b# preseated to a four rear!
student Linda finished her high! Read Tho Nasrs OUaaMsd Ad*.

tty, when she graduates f r o m  
Texas Christian University.

We Especially 
want to offer 

Congratulations 
,o the Class of '54

Graduation time is ot hand. . . .you graduates are about to face the ecnomic
# '

realities of modern living The volue of saving is not often learned in th« 
classroom. But if you graduates are wise, you will soon learn the importance 
of saving something from your earnings We want to help you start a savings 
account. , , , .come in and talk it over..

Citizens Bank&Trust Co.
”A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service"

Kingsmill at Russell

- ' '.ftp

Here's to the past
that's left behind

. * *
^ ^ -,^ .4. f ■ -~r̂ J- - -9JM n., ,

And here's to the future, too 
May every day that lies ahead

J

If You 
Through L ife . 

As You Do This

m
.1  , f i i i

sJ Thompson Hardware Co.
325 West Kingsmill

...■»...• ......... ...................

Dial 4-2331
SB-

jc-Jt ■ : ,f-«• ■ - - h»f.

■' M ■ *, • -

Success and a happy future is sure to be yours. If you 
smile a while you'll kiss the sod adieu, remember this 
and your future struggle is half licked. J i

My Sr

M AU RER MACHINE CO.
■ •/ ' J'1' ' j&U J

J2\ WEST BROWN
P A M P A  STEEL BUILDING

* DIAL 4-5341

A



Graduation exercises at Holy I school year lor ill atudanU of Ilia 
Souls church hara will ba bald at school
tha •  a.m. mass today, with the I 0n Wednesday the Home and 
Rot. Mylea P, Moynlhan, C. M., school association entertained the 
the celebrant. distributing dlplo- , ^ a t e a .  their parent* and paa-

. . „ ,  ,  ' tors with a banquet. B. J. Dunl-Frtday marked the end of thaigM> J r . Mrvwl u  mMt*r *  c(ra.
monies. He Introduced the t e a

Perryton School ^
sa a « . . .  congratulated the graduates andPaper It Winner

PERRYTON -  (Special) -  X I j speaker. ,
Sombrero, the Perryton H<~h| All members of this class have 
School newspaper, waa preserved attended Holy Souls school from 
an Award of Honor in Journalism the first through the eighth grade, 
by the University Interscholestlc They are Leon Co*. Patricia Dial, 
League Press conference in A us- Michael Dunlgan, Patricia Falkeia 
tin . stein, Jack 1-athrop, Monica Mar*

This award recognise* the h'gh ik. Fred Neslag*. John Taylor, 
calibre of work maintained by the Norere Urbancsyh and Henrietta 
newspaper during the 1883-54 school Velasques.
year. This is the second consecu-, ’ "  1 "

Of Wheeler Graduate Class
* By MBS. CLARA MABSBAUL tered the primary grad* at Kel- 

Pams* Mows Correepondent ton. but the Sanders returned to 
E W U B L ^R  — (Special) — Com- Wheeler when Olen was In tbs 
mencement exercises began at third grads. Olen was a member
wight o'clock May 11 In the Wheel- of F.F.A. three years, prssldsnt 
Jar School Oymnsaium with Mrs. of F.F.A. his junior year, and 1st* 
R. H. Forrester playing th* pro- tered In both football and basket- 
cesaional. Rev. 0. A. McBrayer ball, three years and In baseball 
of tha Wheeler Methodist Church four years. H* participated in 
gave the Invocation. Mias Glenda track three years, was captain of 
Porter followed with th* salutatory football his senior year. He served 
Address. as president of th* class his junior

A mixed quartette of four sen- year. He was a member of the 
tors, Yolanda Brown, Ester Stan- eighth grade, the junior, and sen- 
sell, Maxey Herd, and Glen Sand-jior play casts. In his senior year 
era sang "Holy, Holy. Holy." | he was chosen th# boy most liksly 

Miss Ester Stansell gave the to succeed, the moat popular boy, 
valedictory speech, hten aupt. A.land the beat dreaaed boy Kid'a 
B. Brown introduced th* apeaker,! Day.
Mir, J. L. Gilmore. j Wanda Lou Topper waa born

Biographies Of Senior* i May 31, 1»M, in Wheeler County,
Larry Jonea atarted to grad# ! near th* Oklahoma and Texas line. | 

school in 1343 at the age of 7. He She alao began her school year* 
finished grade school in 1350 and at Allison, where she went for two 
high school in 1851. j yesrs. Her third year found her

Larry, nicknamed, Buck, played at Meridian, Oklahoma. At mid-
LOS ANGELES, May SI —UP—

Mrs. Bsvsrly Nina O'Malian'S 
charge* that her ISth husband onco 
blacked her eyes, set her hair aflr* 
and burned her bosom with a cig
ar* t won her a  divorce, but aha 
received a sever* lecture In ths 
bargain for making marriage •

Helen Halpaiir, W i l e y  has not been announced.

MISS MARTHA UTANDLBB, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Doyle 
Staodlee. won VALEDICTORY 

honors at Briscoe High School 
this year with an average of 
tt.1t. Mist Staodlee has been a 
member of the Briscoe Rand 4 
years, played basketball 4 years, 
being re-c*ptala of the team her 
senior year. She has represented 
Briscoe in the Personality Con- 
teat at Canyon, was a queen 
candidate her senior year. Mar
tha has also held several class 
office* during her high schoef 
career, (the waa also a member 
Of. the Braaee Dramatic Society.

to school in Amarillo, moved to 
Wheeler when she was In t h e  
fourth grade, and haa attended 
here since. She waa elected moat 
popular girl in her junior year 
and waa basketball manager. Her 
senior year she waa football queen 
attendant and pep club president.

two and

mas pageant and had one of the 
leading parts in the senior play.
Xargia played basketball f o u r  
years and volley bell four years; 
was majoretts three years, play
ed in the bend three and partici
pated in F H  A. work three. She 
was captain of the girls basket
ball team her senior year.

Maxey Herd waa born In Wheel
er, December 13, 1835. He started 
to school at Wheeler In the first 
grad* and graduated frm the Sth 
fit I860. He played football on the 
varsity team for four years. HeJ 
mad* tha first team all four years! 
and mad* 2nd alt district his jun-| 
lor year. He also played three 
years in grade school. He was 
class treasurer RIs sophomore year
and vice president hts freshm en_______
year. He played baseball and waa band for threa year* and was 
on tha track team thra# years.1 leader her aenior year. Sha 
He waa In th* Sth, and Junior; been in F H A. four years, 
and Senior plays. He waa a mem- played basketball three years 
bar of th* F.F.A. threa years. I volleyball three. She waa fool 
- Jerry Lewi* waa born on Feb- queen her sophomore year

niary  M. 1835. in Wheeler. He football queen her aenior year,
started to school in 1841. He haa waa elected most beauitiful girl 
been in F.F A. hire* year*, on* of junior y*»r. Beverly perticip 
which he waa hlqtortan and one,! m three plays, th* sighth gr 
parliamentarian Hi* freshman th* Junior, and aenior. She 
year he w*a eles* President. He 'senior candidate for Her
was alao veryactiv* in football for Quean and wa* chosan th*
two year*. Hi* senior year he we* most likely to succeed. Bav 
elected Most Handsome boy. He haa no definit* plana for th#

She was, also, In band, 
a half years, pep club on* year. 
F.H.A. four year*. Corral staff and 
annual co-editor. She participated 
in the Sth grade, th* junior, and 
tha aenior plays She plans to at
tend college at A.C.C. and later 
teach Home Economics.

Beverly Bradshaw started to 
school whan she was S years old 
in Wheeler Grad* School, Like 
Georgia, she has had ail her

“Our all-electric home saves us time ^hich we need for the 
important things around the home,” say the Mills. Time-consum
ing chores like cooking, laundering, sprinkling the lawn are done 
electrically in the Mills’ home. Wh«a;hfr- and Mrs. Mills built 
their home they made sure of adequlte wiring, so, today they 
“njoy all the conveniences which only electric living can give.

LOW COST AMAZES THE MILLS
. * - 1 j  i

Mrs. Mills and her husband marvel a t the low cost of operating 
their all-electric home. Says Mrs. Mills, “tn addition to the range, 
we alao have a garbage disposer, refrigets tar, dishwasher, clothes 
washer, clothes dryer, an 18-foot freezer, our automatic lighting 
system and several motors. Our bills art less than we’d imagined 
they’d be." ; . r  A

Herd b  HveMtft' beautiful oR-*UcMc beet*. Dei pit • lb* forge

ELECTRIC CO O KIN G DEUgHTS MRS. MIUS
Mrs. Mills found the features that , JH iM jiijjftM ftM tilft 
only electric cooking gives. She 
says, “ Elect ru . ooking is so clean
and the automata timer takes . are ;. ■ V'T*'•-<£»
of n n  baking while I do some- 
thing else.”

Wheeler Boy Whs 
Scholarship MISS D O N N A  OITCHELL, 

daughter el Rev. •  ■ d Mrs. 
l u t e .  D. Gltchell. has been 
named SALUTATORIAN of Mm 
Briscoe High School graduating 
class of ism by reason of her 
t tM  high a shall average. Don
na attended her freshman and 
sophomore year* In Colorado 
and has been at Briscoe her 
>inlor and senior years. She 
has been active In home ec
onomics work and has taken 
active part In class activities. 
She had parts la both the butler

WHEELER —(8peelal)— Clar
ence Whlttenberg waa awarded an 
Athletic Scholarship from Dr. 
James Ft Domett*, president of 
W.T.8C., Canyon H* a n d  hie 
wife, Waunetta will move to Can
yon In th* near future where Clar
ence will enroll for th* 1984-55 term 
and will start football training in 
th* later part of th* summer.

Clarence bom In Olney, Texas, 
started to school In th* first grade 
at Hollis. Oklahoma. Ho went 
there until he completed the sixth 
grade, when ho moved to Wheel
er. The next year, however, be

knitted on peeper wiring. Horn, Mo. MSI* demon tbuFsi the lotoal
in lighting iwtfchei. They're dient, working of lb* touch of your

rhirteen Graduated 
From Miami High the Feature!

MIAMI — Commencement exer
cises were held Friday for th* 
Miami High school graduating 
class, with Dr. Douglas Nelson, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church of Pampa, delivering the 
principal address.

Valedictorian Bill Ruseell and 
Salutatorian Mary Tolbert deliver
ed addressee. Russell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Russell. Miami, 
had a class work average of 80.8.

Horo't your chanco to start on modem, 
•loctric liv ing . . .  frool You can win one of 
six boautiful •  loctric rangos to bo given 
aw ay simply by describing in 25* words or 
loss the feature of electric cooking you like 
best. Go to your Roddy Kilow att Electric 
Appliance Dealer. Ask him to show you an 
electric range. Get an entry blank from Mm. 
PIN it out, writ# your featura description 
and mail it in. You m ay win a beautiful

council, vice president of th* bend, 
member of the Corral staff, and 
member of th* senior play cast. 
She has been a member of the 
Wheeler bend for four yeare and 
a member of th*"F.H.A. for three 
yean. Th* school elected Billie 
the moat popular eeiiior girl She 
plane to attend a business college 
in Amarillo.

LaVata Mari* Moor* attended 
school In Brisco* for the first four 
yean, during this time ah* was 
majorette mascot for th# band. 
Moving to Wheeler for her fifth 
grade, Oie played basketball and 
softball. She wad a member of. th* 
cast In th* eighth grad* play. In 
high school dts was in F.H.A. 
four years, In band lour yean, in 
Olaa Club two yean, and In the 
pep dub four years, the was clans 
favorite her freshman year. In bar

Mist Tolbert, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Tolbert, had an aver
age of 87.8.

A vocal eolo was presented by 
Adels Looper. Tha Invocation wan 
given hy, Rqv. Grady Adcock 
and proceasionat and recessional 
marches were played by Juanita

R- Craig Introduced th* 
dates and J . W. Thomp- 
esented the diplomas, 
wars presented by Supt.

DEALERS, DiSTRtRUTORS, fURUC SERVICE EMPLOYEES, AND THOR 
RESPECTIVE'FAMILIES AM NOT CUOMU FOR FEATURE ATTRACTION

attended school hi Kobe*tie When 
he was a freshman, ha returned 
to  Wheeler, where he has don* all Sand School Planned

SHAMROCK — (Special)- Band 
master Robert Reeves hag an
nounced a summer band echool 
»1U start Monday, May SI, All stu
dents Interested In being in tha 
Irish Band tn the fall are aakad 
to attend the six-week summer 
session. Instruction beginners, 
■Intermediates and advanced- stu
dents will be. given with classes 
to be bald s i tha band house 
sUrttog at »  a m.

i i i y i s i m H  _»fc ^ ro n re  service



H  RESTA IF t  C?LI s s & if f iS
~  I'LL CARRY C>l 
~) \  TO THB CAST, 
/  l f ? A w P A R T .V 4

♦ f w ' I A c r - j r$, SLICED DCIVEO- 
tC S T  0ALL< SAND,

Surro un ded—rr'S
TIME to  c h a r s c  =

5*3535657 r w o f c r p e A u . v J ( [ | ! Ilir THANK GOOONeSS--'V|l"
v ,  NOW I CAN GET J
7  SACK TO SL E E P/T

... BUT m SHE DOWY STOP WOKKIN' fO HARD FOR 1] 
■WAT Mitt COPPER-WHOPPER TOUR AAW OONNA 
BE 6STTIN' HER MAIL DELIVERED BY THE 6ROUND 

HO*.' SHE'LL BE ASHES TD ASHES AH' DUST TO 
DUST, AMD SHE WONT LEAVE THE CEMETERY Y| 

^ —« WITH THE REST PE US... TlIM IlirT^ I

I L L  BE HOME 
EARLY TOHHJHT, 
OLEY-THATS A  
PROMISE' 'BYE  

■■— IT LAM B/ M

MEENA, WHY POES \  TOUR CADDY* AWAY OUT |  
MY MOMMY 60 WAY A W CHINA FORBV£E,OLfiY-J 
EVERY DAY ? IVWVINS BOUEY. . SO TOUR MAW ^ 
MOTHER STAYS HOME!/ OOTTA PO AN" «T FOR >CV

ItITmnrm r r n l  LIKE o™ 6*  little1 r'-LJ T^BJVS'PJPS DOES fc* THEM

• -  PHONING AT 
TWO OCLOCK IN 
THE MORNING ?r

l  CAM E YOU A GIVE VOU THAT 
RAISE JXD I , t-  
OAGWOOO? jS

l  NO. MR ‘ 
DITHERS. 
» YOU * 

WONT J
r e a l l y

/Meanwhile, at plait's  office►•MS THE SKETCH PAD YOU 
A*MDM»loaer. donT ydu RYK  MT TRIO OR SKITOH- MJ® TNNSB ANDMAKAJ® y 
MOPBL# OF THEM* m rY ?

H ER E. HERE! 
vfhavs the

I D E A ?  >

ME
STARTED

IT / '  >
HAVING TH O SE KIOS

1 * AROUND W OULD  
S P O IL  T H IS  PLACE  
FOR M E -IT  JU S T  . 

* S T A R T S  P EO P L E  f  
CO M IN S AROUND! 1

i f  OH, * 
J  S R EEN  
P  WON’ T 
I SC BACK  
' A S A IN *  
SO OON’T 
, W ORRY!

TO A TRICK LIKE that-

**°T TEASEe Animals•w  TEASE
AN IM ALSTtASC

^ H M A l s

' ^ r . V J ' N O  
A  iT F u l l e F

sicu rr,
iu r B t :

n*y lead
SfRNSHT toBUT I  "X BOUT* OKPfl DORTOON

1 THOUGHT NOU * » «  10pfRM  
wa te rn  T W in ep A tiA si!^

to s s m r )
OH. BY THE KAY, DUCKY, 
X TMKK l  INK THAT A  
OH* U TTVf flANC /  
K Y E W A M W iM O  |

^ L O O K ! ^
WHITE FOOT
PRINTS fROM
HIS POOF.- WIPE 
APART. AS THO 
MACE «y SONS- i 
ONE RJMJiLi! J

V  C AN  START TAVRVN’ 
OOG AKNT\KL .MA'AM 

— ■ . * CP VOlM
TR\l WWX ,
MCOURSV.

AN’ VSTT \T HWE ON TvV VOPV'N 
CORN WWLR1 \TD GW
MR.ROO IN WHO ? L <=>0«YA 
, , , ,  W oGlSTt o

i r  a  y «  u
V  S  1 t h a t

“1  1 VyXYY'.

GOSwA  V w  FBOBLIM NA
uOAv- J  (  f u w k n «:>a

V i c a n k l p u m ,

00 AS I SAYMlCWAfL* 
| YOU CAW PUT IT BACK
1 ON HIAI Af TER 7WE
pictures ARE taken!

TOO HEARD HIM 
FOLK'S — SO  JUST 
MAKE YtTURSELT 

AT Wo m b  /
POP, |P  A FAMILY 

passing through 
SHADYSIOB r a n  
o u t t a  a a o n t t  a n d  
WAS HUNGRY Amo 
HOMELESS, WHAT 
WOULD YOU DOt

■ V oKar^ i

CTHEN HI KUMANQS
it iTonwcuMONB ^ ^  ^  p■ -« 7  - P-— "

T
rm
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Card of Thanks
n * f

Halp Ws
RjT T X O T I

I p-aa Saturday.
FISD RAT**

( Day — Mo par llaa
5h rffiss  E k  ts:

Day. -  l(e par Una par day.
» r p ? w

Monthly rata — l i  so par Una par
Month (no copy change).

Minimum ad. thraa (-point ilnaa 
Tba Panipa Now a will not ba ra- 

appnalbla for more than ona day oa 
error, appearing In thta laaua. Call la 
laapMdlately whan you find an  y r .

Card af Thank*
T Motra, nonce! He la not da ad. ha doth 

•Im p ;

111 
^ ck.'

Mr.
,u S . Tf f iS h .<̂ 8 %

Frt. » p m. idoaod). 11454 H  Cuyler.

HAR
Special NaHeas

WEaK W erT aTu
Damoruit ration

MM »IUr .MiThath awakened from tha draam of
ha* soared tha shadow of our 

fit*hi 2Envy and calumny and hata and 
A . r  "hat Unreal which man iniacall

TT
any Item daalrad.

iminmp Vaar. 1
■ r a r u a

Financial "11

. dalle ht.Can touch him not and tortura not
iln.

Billie Jock Ussery

li -

Wa taka thir* method In thanktng 
our many friends In fend around Pam- 
pa for their many, many acta of kind- 
nets and sympathy during tha death 
of our darling son and brother. Billie 
Jack Uaeery. Wa also want to thank 
Gm  flra department for their un
tiring effort to survive him. Also 
Brouter Godwin for his kind words. 
The Duenkel-Carmichael undertaker* 
and little hallhaarers The many, 
many friends for the beautiful flow- 

Wa want to thank each and

Wa Hava layers
lnt.re.ted In haying oil rights In 
productdc walla. Immediate action.

Top 0 ' Texas Realty Co. 
' -MSIPhone

r r
—  M 6 N E Y T 6 '

ADDINGTONS WESTERN STORE
ro\.OAN —

12

oysrypfie who helped In any way or
, May Uod hlf.ua each and every- 

la our prayer.
Helen TT sarey. and children. Tommy, 
tty and Ijoutae Also his uncle, 

Bell and wife.&

Tl iMsissai Opportssky f l
FOR SALE — BOROERS FINEST

gift and emetine card shop. Own- 
transferred making necessary sale
at attractive prtca. Everyone knows 
House of Cards and Gift Shop, ( I t 
N. Main. Phont 1111 or MU.

f'OR RALE a t Invoice price, service 
elation with living quarters. hand- 
line major products In good location

(W. paper. Include home addmaa and

Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN aUSINSS#

f ta r t  "1 n' 'J£Ira*Um*. *' [?**atl*S*i 
than wark full time.

fy you muat have a  oar, referenda.
&v»fsr« » c r 7 3

"u0r™ $ 'y 'tin*lllty of ____
-- -----a increasing ac
applicant can qualify
•U iass  l _* a*-i with

BMMU
__fane* will ba given by Co. ..
panslon to full time poeltlon 
above average Inooms. J- 
nhons In application. Bor 
t*ara of Panipa Dally News. 

fART or futTtlms mnraaauta th ra lo r 
American Automobile Association, 
flood coramlsalona and prospect 
list. Write or see Amacker at Pan* 
handle Automobile Club, Herring 
Hotel. Amarillo. Taras. Must give 
rood rsfersnoo

W asted “ 41
ADVERTISIN G  

-  BOOK M ATCHES
Sell Full or Part Tima 

Big dally eommlaaloni plus special 
bonus of ARVIN Radio or Hurrl- 
cane all-purpose fan) amasltig 
premiums offer makes It EASY to 
sell all buslnaaaaa our Glamour 
Glrla. Hillbillies. Beanies. dosena of -  ' -h Btyasother Book Match Btya all fea
turing UNION LABEL, 1IM MAH-— « ---------- T r e e  s u p e r io r

GreenwoodTER OUTFIT

_or pp_______ _
Dial 1—TIM or (—I7H. 
A MAJOR Comp 
tlon. 25,00*

MATCH. CO..
Ava. Chicago.

Avg to Return Home
MADRID; .May 20 — UP—Ava 

Gardner, almost recovered from a 
kidney atone attack, prepared to 
leave Friday for London and New 
York. Die glamorous actress took 
some lessons In bull fighting from 
matador Luis Miguel Dominguin 
Tuesday while author Ernest Hem
ingway. an old bull-fight fan him
self, looked on with approval.

ompany service eta- 
tlon. 25,00# gal. monthly. Truck 
stop, open all night. Parking spec* 

Diesel fuel, corner Hwy. 11 A It. 
Cafe adjoining. Shamrock. Texas. 
Ph. 141 Shamrock.

17-A T T A
JOIN our ceramic classes and bars 

fun making your gifts Day. a n d  aval
ntng claasas. Supplta*. Call Mrs 
Gerald M. Walker, (11 N. Hobart.■

T f Beauty Shop T l

Protest Registered
< WATERBURY. Conn. — UP — 
Police handed out eo many parking 
tlckete that the wheels of Justice 
w ere clogged About a doten mo- 
tw tata, holding parking tickets, 
were sent home without paying 
their ftnea when the cash register 
a t H eadquarters broke down.

GRADUATING? Oat
now
VIOL____________________

19 Situation Wanted
w a W1

l

DATING? Oet your permanent 
i now and be ready for every party.
1 VIOLET'S 10? W. TTNO Ph 1-7111

.. _ TREK or garden worlT 
tare experience. Call Jeas

22011,
tv A NT to care for an Invalid 

person In my home CM

Bennett,

In my hon cea. Phona H i l l
. r ^ h

roforenceo- - ____ _____- a
22 Famole Help Wonted 22

There are only 24 bandy legged 
whooping cranes In all of North

In Mtork 
Excellent

Hove Openings
room and ehoe d*i

opportunity
lepartment 
for lad leu

willing to iMirn. W* will train you 
for th« >oh. Apply in parson to Ban

iBroknar,_LavIneV _______________
W ASlTKD: Lady to llva In homa and

TWO ESTABLISHED routes open In
guar-Psmpa. average 1*0 

antee to | ( i  I f  you qui
outs* i
i l t f ' i l m r . l

___ ___  ________ We train and
finance. Write Fuller BruslF Co. 
1615 Poplar. Amarillo or Ph i-H H  
for Interview.
To a $50 or $75 a Woak 
Salesman Who Should Ba 

Earning $100 or Mora
Many men havl 
yours have 
earning.

* having a background like 
ive made, real aucceea In 
and progress. We have an 
In our erganlsatepesuag ____  ___  . .

man like you. who wants the oppor 
tunlty of Increased Income, program 
and security. Our company and Its

tha leader la Its■redact is _______ ___ .We will help_ you gat started^
light foot 'for 
salary with

a future.
field, 

tha 
Itartlng

good commission, ear 
>r training period. May- 
whet you would Ilka 

Ik It ever cot ' 
Interested Fo 
■as Mr. Nusa

furnlshsd aftsr 
ba wa bars 
Wa can tall 
If you are 
Interview, a t—
Singer Sewing Mochina Co.

l i t  N. Curler

confidentially 
I For personal 
m  manager.

America.
I help lady care for my Invalid moth

er Kieprtence unnecessary. (IS Ash 
Dial 4—7708.

3 0
— m r r p ?

Rawing and A 
40* H N. Oosnsr
34

10
TEitAfiw r

Alterations. All
srrtlle (rear)

Radio Lab

FH A  - Gl HOM ES
John I. Bradley M l  Russell Ph 4 7331

»« Day TV A Radio Bervlcs 
rhsrgse Reasonable, satisfaction 
Guaranteed — Pampa Television 
Service. Ph. 4—1141—717 W Foster 

"TfLEViiloVr n r
Service on All Make, of Television 

Radiosand
104 W. Poster

Don't retire those old shoes yet! We'll put 
'em bock into active service again for 

many more months of comfortable . 
wear . . . Bring them in to . . •

______  ___ _____ Ph 4-MU
They M ust Be Moved
W# have a nice choice of 
used television sets, combi
nation record player and ra
dios for sale very reasonably 
priced. Come out and get 
one while they lost. Just the 
thing for that spore room, 
kitchen or den.

1 0 7* I f f *  I

w r
.sraSs:

* •*

Mackssnlthlng. Kard 
a  an d  r o s s p l  r  j
.Laramra ii M *■■■■■ i ^

S S L P K :
on Cob Sc i__ ______
J r ^ h ^ p l a D ^ .

te le t__ W

ALL KINDS field Bead, Includ
ing Redbint 60.

Gray County Food 
MS W. Foster fh . 4— 4751

•here
lh.j &lb.

TURKEY FRYERS

Wa offer you for tha first time

Young ( to t  pound Turkey fryers 
ready to cook, la freoser bags. (So
per lb. Free Delivery. Fill your loc
ker order now.

Dial 4-7017-W. T . Noland 
Box 1512

J T Clothlfi 60

63_______ Munury_____
fRONINO dego in my home. Rss-on.

able. 1(14 B. Klngsmlll, Ph. 4—b itt. 
CURTAINS done, by stretohore W 

Also washing and Ironing, 711
a  Ph. 4 (1*1. ---------

id Msndlng expertly dons

Loundhr 62

S ^ W t ^ ny4.«7.0

63 —A Rug Cleaning 63
Ruga oarpeta and upbolstery olean- 

ers In your boma Export sarvlca 
guaranteed aatisfaction. Dial 4-wllll 
vlrdoii*' Ixaundry.______________

66 Upholltcrinq 66

LAND MILO SKID

2J. t * * ( 0 ° B a g s *  (.110 per 
60 to 10( Bag* 6.(0 par . ■  
ov*r lM ,b-
Frlcee subject to chaaf* with, 

out notlco i
H. W. Clutter, Holcomb, Koe.

« hone SM2. 
Gardou City, Kansas —̂fjL f......

O. 4-66(1 MAURIR 
MACHINERY CO.

Tssr

■uy • #
- w -srted

90
WANTED to rent. I bedroom borne

with , garage. Excellent references,

Wal _
no child. 
furnished

eeuplaun-

92
fi«!DR66»r_w itr

T 2
tranco, t r i m ?for r*n'jit. Ph.

6 5 6  ms
g side entrance, close 

tlonal. 117 E. Francis. S
------------ W'sWftNTtoV pt-

■  front en-

ireek.
naala

out-

95 Fumishod Apartments
dtaSAiTi------  J 1 !,,,'
i  I rent.

r s o o M
■  newlyl

i d t o t x S

l y . ___

Newly
moSSrioad yard* * mall veaetabu

n rIMS RAoM unfurn for rant, dooo In 01• for rent, i 
______ Call 4—(Tit.

(-1(17 ___lo / rS t
S ^ I V a T

for Sals 163

E b r & r u r t t
On Beautiful Williston

Completely furnished 1 bedroom ho 
1 years old, attached garaga anytime.

1513 Williston
r  »l Bfeh60Mhom.TI S B p T i g E a i

wo s D M rtaa-'
k. .A rjUtJII Ka*V1A

o f f w a W l * 1 -■*
able

E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
• »R  m mJ M C c s l
Sea This Todff

what . rely 1 I
M0 blockelc Coffee St., largo d.ln-

,'Z w m n k .  k
w - n r Y  ■ xTT W

or iradt* 3iff
euVfaos^road. b tj*

Some Good Buysr

Co.Top O' Texas Realty C
114 V. Curler Vk. i-hUi
Real EetaU — OI *  FHA Loans General Insurance 

and S u n d a y ^
"*4—6(74

2 bedroom home 1200 block 
N. Duncan, yvili moke some- w  
one a good deal if sold be
fore June 1st. T V

Soma nice 2  ond 3 bedroom 
homes on South part of Horn- a
llton St.

C. H. MUNDY, REALTOR
MS-N. Wynne Phono 4 -n n

voice stock, loose bulldj _

I^ T  rioTyup^x1* 1 V ^ fS eM n

TNewly Decorated '
.This lovely 2  bedroom hom e.

1336 Terrace

I bedroom houae and
building, down town 

rl’' (11,250
2--A.V-T J °*"-

______  Jt. Ftancti
room duplex with rei 
email house on deal.

take

$325 Will Handle

bedroom E. Frederic.
«rge 4 room, close In,

Tour LUtlng* appreolatod

A lovely 4 bedroom brick on - 
Mary Elian, hos basement, 
double garage, and se r v a n t^  
quarters. Will'sell or trade.^

Homes all sixes ond prices. 
Give me a call if you need 
a honW.

Hove some nice ranches worth' 
the money, also some farms * 
that con be bought on 
arans loon.

,W. M. Lane
Realty Co.

715 W. Faster Ph. 4— 364

Hughes Development
ilihed modern apartment,

___ _ ___ .rated,, garage, private
bath, bllle paid. Couple or with one 

tnqu lM »*
SMALL furnlHhed apartment, newly 

rimoraled, air conditioned. Shown 
after t:9e O'clock, 417 N. Russell. 

fiB W E f”lecoreted l room furnished

fo K

Company, Inc,
IUOHES BLDG. — PH.

BE THRIFTY \

404 HUGHES
MALE 2 bed room 

garage. G. I. 
ptuaioon coeu

m i
double

LARGE 1 BEDROOM house.

down- 
addition of 

r  Tei
Save C and C Thrift Stamps

roiaa.

Upholstering
UPHOUrt'ERT1 reflrftehlng, tailored

apartment. 1001 6 
t  and 1 ROOd n

E. Franc la

[ ad, Venetian bSnds, garage. In ‘ 
ceflent condition. 1*11 M W |  
$1,000 will handle. Call

slip cover*. J. ^W^ Brummett. 1*11
MAl.oik
67 Electric Sole* & Service 67

modern furntuhsd 
$«

Nearly
apartment* -for rent. Bills paid.
week up. 6M S. Ballard.___ __

$ ROOM furnished a| ̂ artmrnt Private 
bath, adults. Only, No pets. ($4 K. 
Poster.

1 bed: 
p. dlnli

room.
Hamilton, sep. dining, rt 
any woodwork. $11.MS. 

Nearly new I bedroom on
S 'S S JZ

and at the some time' gat the very best service for your /-
cor or truck. We -five C ond C  Thrift Stomp* with all ,
service jobs, gasoline ond oiL These stamps ore redeemable 
in Pampa. You'll gat them ot *

„  . ____ ,___L __Oeffoe. with

Xlc* S bedroom on Mtiy Klltn. |9to6

I early v 
utility

BROOKS ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Light Fixtures. Small Appliance* 

Appliance Repairing — Dial 4-16U

t ROOM furnhfhed modern apartment.
Bills paid. Ph. 11F11. ______

rHCKDM MODERN furnl.hed aparf- 
ment. electric refrlierallon. $15.00 
per month. bUU paid.
Dial 4—4111

t i H f i H  PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Quentin Williom* rsa ltor

$14 S. Raid. $0( Hugboa Bldg. Ph 4-» l l  -  4-MI4

68 Household Good* 68
PAIR TWlFf BEDS, axcellent condl-

, In blmtlon. In blonde finish, complete with 
extra good vprlnga and mattreaaea 
for sale. Watkln* Furniture. 51( S. 
Cuyler Ph. 4—(17$.

ft RMM NKWLY dsc-.riited nii ely
apartment 

water service,
furnished ('Ion* In, »of 

bill* paid. Adults 
411 N. Somerville.

See R. W. Lane
For Home Construction

De Soto -  Plymouth Saks -  Service
113 N. Froet Phone

FOR•tee,
'SALE: Good Frlgldalre, trailer , $$» 4IC W Rrowrlng Ph^4-S5*4

Wotkini New and Usad 
Furniture Store

We Buy — 8,11 — Exchange — One 
Item or complete lot furniture.

$16 $. Cuyler Phone 4-9179

NU-WAY SHOE SHOP
R. C. (Rudy) TAYLOR
320 South Cuyler

FLOOR SANDER AND 
POLISHER RENTALS

HAW KINS 
RADIO and
• T V  LAB^  

Phone 4-2251

Hughes Bldg.

Try an Emerson and 
JRNEHh

Tou Buy an 
THE TV CORNB1

4-1111
40 Moving & Tromferinq 40
BUCK’S Trmasfar. T en*  RRC per-

mlt. Ineursd. Compare 
Gillespie. Dial 4-7221.

• RRC per- 
rates. I l l  S.

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Movlne with Caro Everywhere 

11? E. Tyng Phone 4-4111
■ f e r and SON
Transfer —  Storage

Across the atreet or across too nation
916 W. Brown —  Ph. 4-5765

*LOCA& MOVTNO A Ha ULMO 
Experienced In Tree Trimming 
CURLY BOTD — Phone 4-4101 

4 6  f"FREE__ ______1 — moving, nauilng. Sat
faction guarentead. Wa are ( 
pendable. IM E, Tube. PTione 4-11 IS.

45 Lownmower Service 45
~S T aw

Rhop- Ptokup# and dHivar/e Work 
*nt««d. ITS B. Fl«ld. Fh. 4-1104guarmnt—d. «H E. F

46 Dirt, Send,

AIR i fiN'DITtONERS, Trailer house.
and house type, refrigeratore. atoves 

her furniture. Pampa Trailer 
1111 B. Frederic ph. 4—MILand other

Ha lee.  j . _______________ ___
r tlR E D  Maytag automatic waehar.

Joe Hawkleie Appliance. Ml W. Poe
ter. Photw ____ ________________
m c l a u g h l in  f u R n i t u r F

404 fl. Cuyler Phone 4-4*01
Bargain Buys in 
Used Furniture

( piece Dinette Suite. *1* 54. S piece 
oak Dinette suite 12* 50. two 6 piece 
dinette suites (1S.M each, chroma 
dinette taMe and 1 benehea $1* 50. 
mahogany ladder back chair 14 M, 
blond* coffee table $T.M, set pf wal
nut tables. 1 end table*. 1 lamp 
table. 1 (off** table |14.»S, 1 full 
els* bed springs (1.00 each. 1 ma
hogany frame picture* 11.(0 each, 
twin brasa geoaeneck' floor lamp, 
t i l .  14, 1 can* bottom chair* (1.(4 

each.
If you need furniture, check our 
used furniture department.

only. 411 N. Somerville.__________
I R(>5m FURNISHED duplex. IS 

week. Cloa* In. as* Mr*. Farrell, 
Ml B. Prancls. Ph. 4—11(1.

4__2534

Then See
My 1 bedroom O. 1. approved plana In 

Fraaer addition and Bradley
MOST Convenient furnished apart

ment* In town. Large closets, newly
dltlon. I was manager 
Houae Lumber Co. fromlou161

a£- 
for Whit* 

t i l l  —mente In town. Large closets, newly 1161. Hav* had many year* exper-
decorated. All bills paid, d ay  apart- lenc* la designing and constructing,menta. Ml E. Francis, ass manager.

JlX’E BONNET COURTS 
■ ■ M r  ~ well furnish

.lao 1 bed -
NEWLT DECORATED.

Od 1 room apartments. A lt. _ 
room apartment. Laundry service. 
Bill* paid. IIS month 111 W Tubs. 
A- c  Gregory Mgr. D. 4—6(40 

FUKNI8HED 1 bsdroot

Dial 4— 3726—  R. W. Lane 
Construction and Reality 

Dealer
rURNISMBD 1 bedroom apartment, 

prltxt* bath. (M N. Sumner. Phone 
4-1415

fR O O rf mot.ern furnished apartment, 
newly deoorntad. bUla paldT lit N. 
PunltnoB.

Ston« - Thomasson
ittl* — Lessee — Royalties
jhe* BldaT—  Suite 306

4 1 #

W fsnssw B

1 ROOM modern furnished apartment
electric refrigerator, privau bath, 
couplq only, gw S. Cuylar.______

9 6  • U B fu rn iih e d  A pt* . 96
( ROOM unfurnlehad apartment, 

vat* bath, bllla paid. (11 N. Ha 4-41TDial im .
( ROOM unfurnished duplex, private 

■ ■ M eat Dnwsibath, bills paid. Ml 
Dial 4—lilt .

NICE I ro 
fumlatodB 
Inquire SIS

97

ra unfurnished or partly 
■ y i ig k g iU ^ s S a

97
Po r "

TEXA S FURN ITURE CO.
1J0_N_ Cuyler__________ Ph 4-4(13

69 Miscelleiieoas for Sale 69

OR R^KlT: 1 BEDR60M furnished 
house. Cqupl* or will aocept baby. 
Inquire M  l .  Bank*.

FOR RENT: Neatly furnished 
2 bedroom home —  1325 N. 
Starkweather. Malcolm Den-

EV A P O R A TIV E COOLERS
Don't Just Think About T

AI R - C ONDI T I ONI NG -

Propane Tanks
nison.___________________________

FOR RENT: 1 room nhdern furnish
ed houaa with garaga. n l c - ---- 1
On front of lot. Apply 11(

houaa with garaga. nice yard
front of lot. Apply 11( W. Al 

hort. Phone 4-1111

. 200 pound pressure for sole. 1 ROOM modern furnished n..u*», 
bill* paid. 145 month. Ph. 4—m i

Gulf Wholesale FOR RENT: I Room ftirtilshod house 
_bill Paid. I ll N. Houston __

Polishing ond waxing a worn, scuffed floor seems pretty
useless doesn't it? Especially when you ore doing your

*

spring cleoning and painting but oil of that con be easily 
taken care of with only a small expense to you if you take 
advantage of Words Service Deportment's floor sonder 
and rental service.

— Cifcfwr BAitlf"A" GAaVZC 
tmtsrlai A Dirt Moving 

___________nar - Dial 4-Mil
47 Howlm » Yard Week

Driveway Map 
III N litnnsr

501 W. Atchison Ph. 4-2611
T W IfT  BEbfl w ith ■prlnru. d r tn B r  to 

match. nlmoM n*w. Contact A. D 
Dliikluaon, Ifh if tr  
Rksllytown

1 ROOM ftirnlabad house. Inquire IM E Foster.
I ROOM FURNI8HED borne tor rent 

to couple only. No Pet*. 417 N. 
ler Ph. 4—6171.

Cuy-

47
Wrlyigor typet

Step! THOSE WEED5
Gat a food supply of wvM Wllltr and

M tn«  ̂ 'p ru p f cardtn tools from
Redciiff Supply Co.

n* E. Brown_________ _ Ph 4—7117
lflOWlNdi all kinds, ^ w d s , rraaa.

>'srdn. Call Crawford N. Hufhpa,

rT>R IRATeK _
machine, double tubs on stand,
Til Nalda Ph. ♦—INog 

* a1 T “ CAIUUAGK. axcsllsnt condi
tion. ran ba folded. Msttrass and 
■seequlto netting Included. $11. 
Call 4-4*41

rSiW fc rurnWheS Souse. VArrth_____ __ _ *1A
Rillytnan. MO N.'W nPd after I p m.

3 modern h c s s  fROOM modern hnna* furnished. Mila 
paid Inquire Tom'* Place *n K. Freds rim .__ ___

i s  Uafarnithed H

Power Lawn Mowers

yai
*ti a Waiie Pti. 4—m i^  yai"*

iN?r

Montgomery Ward Service Dept.
Let Us Help You Keep Your House in Order!

217 N. C uyler____________PAMPA___________  Phone 4-3251

1 DON'S USED FURNITURE 
g  SALE

l a

Console type mongle, covered top_ finger, knee or hand 
$  controlled, like new .............................. .V . ...................... . $74.50

' Blonde Bedroom suite, 4 piece, full length mirror, extra

! y U lS  * * e . t*-.-.-. l i t .  ’«re f. « • t «-  ̂ • •*.-*-*'*,• • * • $69.50

4 Piaea Walnut bedroom suite, extra nice 39 50 to $69.50.

Extra good electrolux ...................... ..... .................. $692$0

r 5 place chroma dinatta suite, like now . . . .  $49.50

New 7 piece limed oak dining room suite, 6 chairs 
regular . .  $ 1 8 9 .5 0 . . . ; ................. .. now $109.50

■Living rogm suite* . n $10. 00 up.

and inrtartpnng mottrauas,
JI nod .................................... *• $12.50

Reel end RotAry type. gs. and elec
tric engine. Priced from $4*.*6 up. 
Convenient terms.

( RObM Modern unfurnished house, 
garage. 141 nxath. Bills Paid. Tl*
K Locust.r  BEDROOM an furnished how*. M* 
month Bills paid. *4# *. Reid. Ph. 
4—4211.

Heads will turn In your di
rection too, when you leave 
Clement's Barber Shop with 
one of the best haircut* you 
hove ever hod. Everyone ad
mire* o well-groomed man 
ond you will be admired by 
everyone and feel pretty 
proud of yourself when you 
visit Clement* Borber Shop.,

Com# in_Thi* Waak ond 
Talk It Over with Us!

We C «  Mike Terns if You Desire ;
| Your Homo or Offico Con B« Comfortable t 
; All Yoar 'Round if You Hovo o . .  •

I  W I N T E R  A I R  
E V A P O R A T I V E  C O O L E R .

A . . .  V    -  £  m______>______ »— ■ » - l l - a t  nr wf T oO F* Of *3 pciIBnC P In I mITO IIOTIOH

-da Year Guarantee

CLEM ENT'S  
BARBER SHOP

318 S. Cuyler

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
X Heating A Air Canditioaing

320 W. KingsirrHI Phono 4-2721

B. F. Goodrich
101 *. Cuyler

69 A Vacuum Cleanen 69 A
Dial «-U lt — Pop Jons*

Ro t O T i l l e  r HPl Ow  in ^
R L. Hendriclm. phona (4111__ .

SSTO^fflCLER yard and gardan plow
ing. leveling, seeding, sodding Gen*
Ogee. DUf 4-1147, m  Lefors. |

48 Shrubbery 4B 70 Musical Instruments

K1RBT Vacuum cT*aner~Co.. ralea service. All make, uaad cleaner*. !
N. 4_2**0.

lit* 70
POPLAR tree*, rose buahes. ever-; FOR BALL. . . . .

green*, flowering shrubs. Butler Ur Rptnet Plano.
Phona (—II1T.

greens, flowering shrub* Butler 
Nursery. U01 N. Itf>l.en. Ph. 4-MSI, 

tv  KRO KEENS. flowering shrubs,
climbing an * * 
treaa Id 
or M* 8.

49 Ce S T T i

flowering 
tush rones. Min 

(unary. M  0. Cuylar PIANO 8ALON 
1st on — Ph. 4-Mfl |  
Highland Oan Ho*a

USED REFRIGERATOR SALE!
Montgomery Ward 8 foot Deluxe, sealed 
unit, push button defroster......... $89.50 GIORGI TAYLOR DICK BAYLISS

4 foot Frigidoire, Ideal for small apart
ment or trailer house ................ $50.00

\ 7 foot Stweart Warner, good 
condition......... ............................  $59.50

WE MAKE NO FALSE PROMISES, B U T . . .

8' Servel, 2 year factory warranty, frozen 
food comportment, two crisp ers.............

’Ll . f w yjj . . t , .;-v '■ Ji'F' V 2 A? kjMPyK *3 
We do promise -  The FINEST new and used cert on the rped todoy. At the lowest mar-

11*1® ■ C lC ^lO lla

Other Serve Is from .............. $49.50 up

ket price. . .  We will afrtfnge terms to your individual so
1953 Plymouth loaded, low mileage, radio and heater. 1931 Cu*>om Ford, 2 door, rodio and heater
,1953 Baloira Chevrolet, lilka now. 1950 Buick, dual radio ond hooter, low mileage

THOMPSON HARDWARE
32S W. King»mill

C O R N ELIU S  M O TO R  CO.
Home of Self-Propelled Qlaonar Baldwin Combine* 

313 W. Fo*ter Phan
. 4 - 2 3 3 1

' -»•
\ J ;  *1

y

i t M
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Tu4or, R*h7T

imllton Ph. 4.7358
s m w ■;':i FORECAST f t

‘ ■ W -A - •" ' •
Toot*. of driving pleoturo
for Pontiac owner*.

S. Jom**on, Real C*tat«
•  N. Faulkner -  Fhone 4-lllt

4-S771

. E, Rico, Roal Estate
2,N. Somorvlllo, Ph. 4-2301 
vI 1 y10i
am*. central b u t .  air cond., Han- TH E BEST TRADE I EVER

MADE . .aroorri
Hom-

PUILISHER: NOBLITT-COFFIY PONTIAC,SECTION 1[servant r 
r trade.

4
prices, 

u need

L  worth* 
e farm* * 
on vet- T

•’i ; C

P O N T IA C  Custoners Save $
Prices on 1954 Star Chief and Chleffan Deluxe reduced as much 
as $400! Pontiac Customers benefit from this BIG PONTIAC SALE!
THIS WEEK ON LY: ;

Commented Jimmy Brown, "There is no need to osk if I
5 v r  * ■ ... AT
«. am satisfied. This is one of the best deals I ever mode. 

1 couldn't hove found o better cor, or one I could be more 
Ijgppy with. Tex Evons not only conditions his cars but 
really stands behind them. I guess my next car will come 
ieom Tex Evans, too." -rm r—

Here's Why Everyone Should See The 
New 1954 Pontiacs Before They Buy!

I LOW EST COST
1953 BUICK Sopor V-S 4 door Sedan, Dynaflow, RAH Tutone Paint, White 
Wall Tiros, IZI (Mo m . Vary low mileage.....................................  $2495 00
1953 BUICK Special 4 door Sedan, Dynaflow, Tutone Paint, Cuttom Trim, 
CZI Gloss, Radio end h o o te r ................................................................  $2045.00

Prices for the 1954 Pontiacs are at an oil-time low- 
this week only os much as $400 off list price. You 
can drive a Pontiac at a cost of less than 5c a mile.:  IZI Gloss, Radio and hooter

BUICK Super Riviera 2 door Sedan, Tutone Green Point, Dynaflow, 
Radio and hooter, low m ileage.................................... ................., . $1695.00
19S1 PONTIAC S Chieftan Deluxe, 2 door Sedan, Tutone Slue Point, Sun- 

jy'.-ofooc, backup lights. Signal lights, Radio and heater $1125.00
’ IvSO IUICK Special 4 door Sedan, Dynaflow, power brakes, Radio and 

hooter. . . . . .  7 T T . ......................................  ................................... $895.00
7 CHEVROLET 4 door Sedan, Radio and H ooter...................... .. . $395.00

1944 FORD 2 door Sedan, Radio and heater ...................................... $295.00
1944 Chevrolet Fleatiine, 2 door Sedan, Radio and h ooter .................$295.00

By buying your 54 Pontiac NOW! On all Pontiacs
*

bought1 during this gigantic sal* you will save up to 
$400.

YOU SAVE AGAINTEX  EVANS BUICK CO:
PHONE 4-467712* N. GRAY When you compare the big new 54 Pontiac with any 

car in the medium priced field. When you consider 
the price you pay, The so-called optional equipment 
on other cars that is standard with The 54 Pontiac, 
your operation expenses are at a minimum. Yes, com' 
pare and will agree that you save twice as much with 
Pontiac.

AS PRETTY AS A PICTURE !
THE NEW .'54 PLYMOUTH

OUR BIG SALE ANNOUNCEMENT
Was timed to provide you with the best transporta
tion on the market today for your vacation. Yes, the 
best transportation, The 54 Pontiac, at a price in 
range with every ones purse.

RECOGNITION
PER WEEK The Pontiac Star Chief and Chieftan deluxe are the 

largest selling, most widely-recognized cars in the 
automotive industry. When you drive a Pontiac you 
drive the CAR OF DISTINCTION.

$149550 COMPETENT SALESMEN
At NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC you will find com
petent, reliable salesmen at your disposal to help you 
to pick the cor of your choice. Stop by and meet our 
sales staff. You will never find more courteous relia
ble men than you will meet ot NOBLITT-COFFEY  
PONTIAC.

GoodTdld fashioned service is never 
out of dote. Even with the newest 

/  equipment
SPECIAL MONDAY O N LY ,

Satisfo

KEEP AHEAD W ITH  A PONTIACPaefc U joints. ell Chrysler meke cere « ... .........
Wish job, vacuum cleen ................................
To* notch Lube Job
B alance both fro n t WtVOOle * e e e , # . # , , a * t a e * e e e e e e '
Front on* alignment, any ipoka ear ...................
Naw peln« Job. Mil4 celer. any ear (ptue paint)

-

When you own o Pontiac, you will own the most wide
ly recognised leader in the automotive industry. 
Years ahead in styling, comfort, 'beauty and driving, 
oconomy, and remember there is e Pontiac for every 
price range. • ,

COME BY OUR WAY AN D TRADE YOUR WAY!

Dodge & Plymouth and Dodge Job Rated Trucks
■ALLARD '  tH DIAL 4-3391122 NORTH GRAY



CASH & 
CARRY

n Plastic GARMENT
•  QUILTED, ASSORTED COLORS
•  ZIPPER, THREE SUSS ,

FOAM RUBBER PILE
•  FIRST QUALITY, PERFECT SIZ
•  WHIT .PINK, BLM 44 95 VAL.

Chicken Feather P
0 Featherproof f  Floral Tick 
0 Perfect Size 0 $1.49 Value

Wide Unbleached MUSLI
e  THE FABRIC OF 1,MiB USES g  (
#  B U Y  A L L  Y O U  W A N T  A T  O N L Y  X '

Genuine Birds
•  27 x 27 #  $2.9 IF PERFI
•  SANITARY PACKAGE

KRINKLE BEDSPI
•  SIZES 82 x 105 At ■*' U 
0 RQSE, BLUE, GREEN, YELLOW

td im n
pievfn 
lo. Hill

METAL VENETIAN BLINDSFULL 72 x14 SIZE •
6 inch Satin Binding in Colors of 

Blue -  Maize -  Ro
Down

Weekly 0  24" to 36" x 64" LONG 
•  ALL WHITE 0  $2.98 VALUE

Cherry -  Green

Textron Electric Blanket
§  Flaminjo, Green Cedar, Rose _  _

•  Automatic Control, , 0  ■  - B
0  4  inch Satin lindinf I  0
■ Guarantaad ' 0

BEACH TOW ELS
#  LARGE 3' x VSIZE 
0 Pacific Mills 0 $3.49 If PerfectItems

Not
Mentioned SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Cut Pile Cotton Rugs
Ladies' 3-D BRASSIERES

0 FOAM RUBBER 0 32 to 38 Q  d 
0 STITCHED CUPS A-B CUPS O l

31/2 lb. 100% Wool Blanket
0 Size 72x90 '
0 Crimson, Sapphire, Blue 

Green
0 Fully Guaranteed . . • J p

2,000 YARDS TO SELL
 ̂ C O T  T  O N

FA B R IC S
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS0 LARGE 4 x 6  SIZE 

0 NON SKID BACK 
0 10 COLORS TO .

CHOOSE FROM 
0 FOR EVERY ROOM 
0  REGULAR $6.98

0 N O - I R O N  PLISSES 
0 Assorted Colors 0 Sizes 1 to 6Part Wool Double Pairs

0 Choice of Color Combine 
tions

0 4 Inch Satin Binding 
0 Full Bed Size

Men s Briefs, Undershirts
#  COTTON KNIT •  S im  S-M-L |
#  FIRST QUALITY, EACH d B I

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTSe NO-IRDN FUSSES e Ski. 0*nh A  
•  5 COLORS e  VALUES TO $1.98 t S

Fancy Jacquard Blankets
0 Indian Pinto Design £  Z i
0 Red, Blue, Green ▼
0 Big 64x76 Soft Spun Mm

100% First Quality

N YLO N
LADIES' NYLON HOSE

0 51-60 GAUGE, 15 DENIER M
0 PLAIN HEELS, DARK SEAMS 4 *

•  PUCKER .
•  TAFFETAS
•  CREPES
•  SHEERS
S  tiAUTIFUL 

SHEERS

Full 3 Pound Blanket
0 Rose, Blue, Gold, Green,

Red $  1
0 50% Rayon 0 50% ^ MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

0 LARGE SIZE 0 WHITE £
0 SOLD REGULARLY AT 15c 1%C o tt o n

MEN'S STRETCH SOX
0  Solid Colors 0 Fancy Patterns " J f S l  
0 ONE SIZE FITS EVERYONE 4  ,I  AMUH|* ■m 7 H C■ H p i  S h M t 0 N  i  f  Q

boys sizes S 1 4 9
B i f t r  j i t  ® Tb i t  I  lam

M E K  SIZES: S-M-L S 1 7 7
•  6  BEAUTIFUL COLORS * ‘
•  NO-IRON 100%  NYLON ■  “ **

LADIES' PLISSE SUPS
0 Nylon Trim Top and Rottom _
0 Complete Sizes 32 to £4

5HORTSLADIES' PLAY
0 Solid Color Denim, £ e s  
0 Navy, Brown, Green, Red

CANNON BATH TOW ELS
•  SURER SIZE, ABSORBENT
•  CHOICE OF COLORSSave As Much Ae $2.00 Per

Ovsr 3.000 Sproads to Choose From 
Mlraclo Valusl Wash Cloths T o w e ls

f  Thirsty Cannon 
p  Rofular Site

l l x N  F « N « m  ■
•  I x ISO FuM Six. ■
T il l  M T e li  M u  |
1 R M . $ 2 .4 4  IF PIR FIC T

Solids 'Fringed 
Full and Twin Slzos 
On# Pioce Skootlna

GIT MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR

R E A D Y  ASBPKnm-■ '
T  O

H A N G  m i r a c l e  v a l u e
* I M P O R T E D  F R O M  J A P A N


